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VICTORIA (CP) — Deputy 
labor m inister William Sands 
W ednesday explained exactly 
w hat the governm ent’s overtime 
ban m eans and w hat it doesn’t.
The governm ent has an­
nounced th a t overtim e perm its 
for m ost jobs expire Dec. 31 and 
Will not be renewed.
“ There has been a great deal 
of confusion about overtim e and 
it is adm ittedly a difficult area 
in which to im part )inderstand- 
ing ,” Mr. , Sands said in ah 
interview .
“T he purpose of the ban is 
to elim inate pre-planned overr 
tim e, which narrow s the scope 
of em ploym ent. The purpose of 
the ban is to spread the avail­
able work among more workers.
“ Obviously work arising from 
unforsCen circum stances, such 
as accidents or machine break­
downs, will require overtim e 
and nothing will be done to 
re s tr ic t th is.”
Mr. Sands quoted the Hours 
of Work Act, which states tha t 
eight hours p e r  day or 44 hours 
p e r  week m ay be exceeded in i
case of accident or urgent work 
to be done to m achinery or p lan t 
or in case of an ac t of God.
“ In a situation beyond the 
control of an em ployer, such as 
a m achine breakdown or a flood 
no perm it will be required for 
the necessary em ergency over­
tim e.
“But perm its will be required 
in cases where an employer 
m ight have  been able to forsee 
difficulty. These might include 
jobs affected by tides or wea­
ther conditions w here an em­
ployer could be expected to have 
prior knowledge. In these cases 
an em ployer will have to, apply 
to the board of industrial rela­
tions fo ra r ro n e tm ie p te i mv 
ions for an overtim e perm it.”
As an exam ple, Mr. Sands 
said, the board obviously would 
not re s tr ic t overtim e required 
by a company to keep a certain 
pump going, which m ight freeze 
up if it  becam e idle. If the 
pump froze, w orkers in the 
plant would be forced out of 
work, and this would defeat 
the purpose of the ban.
(See also page 2).
s
e Breton
O’TTAWA (C P )^ P rim e  Min-
TOKYO (AP) — China’s fifth 
nuclear explosion, apparently 
its biggest, indicates a big 
stride  t  o w a r  d  a hydrogen 
weapon, Japanese  experts said 
today.
T here  was .'bme speculation 
the device exploded Wednesday 
was a sm all hydrogen bbnib, or 
a reinforced nuclear weapon 
Although the official Chinese 
announcem ent gave no details 
of the size and type of the de­
vice, Japanese newspapers had 
no doubt it contained therm o­
nuclear m aterial.
They note the Chinese an­
nouncem ent sai'^ the test raised 
China’s nuclear knowledge “ to 
a new level.”
Some predict a grim  New 
Y ear’s present if the test’s ra ­
dioactive cloud drifts over J a ­
pan.
“ At any ra te  we m ust pay 
attention to the fact tha t rea l 
production of a hydrogen bomb 
(by China) now is im m inent 
and only a m atte r of tim e,” the 
new spaper Sankei says.
NOT BELIEVED H-BOMB
Sankei says Japanese defence 
agency officials do not believe 
the b last was a full-fledged hy­
drogen bomb because of the 
yield—estim aled by U.S. intel-





Sankei says Jap an ese  officials 
believe an H-bomb would have 
produced a j'irld  near, to 1,000 
kilotons. But the newspaper 
Asahi notes the United States 
set off a  hydrogen bom b under­
ground in Neva'^a in 1962 in the 
10()-kiloton ra n g t.
Another Japanese newspaper, 
Mainichi, says the fifth test 
was believed 1o have increased 
the am ount of therm onuclear 
m a te r ia r  in the Chinese bomb 
Conducted in .oad, w eather, the 
test d em o n s '' 'iie ' the: stepped- 
up pitch in China’s nuclear de­
velopm ent; ncwspauer said
Official U.S. reaction Was 
scant. The U.S, \tom ic Energy 
Commission sai'"' only tha t the 
Chinese test had a yield of “ sev 
eral hundred” kilotons,
Other U.S. of'icials said pri­
vately th a t the explosion could 
be the largest smce China be­
gan testing two years ago 
Their estim ate  of 300 kilotons— 
the previous high was 200 kilo 
tons for the third Chinese test 
last May 8—would m ake the ex­
plosion 15 tim es m ore powerful 
than the U S bcm b dropped on 
Hiroshim a
MAKE SNOWMAN BEFORE SUN SHINES ( C o u r i e r  P h o t o )
Shipwrecked Sailors Strafed 
By U.S. Jets On Training Runs
With tem pera tu res moving 
above the freezing point, there 
is mueh common sense in 
building a snowman without
delay. H ere P am ela Padbury,, 
12, of Kelowna moulds today’s 
sam ple of snow into the de­
sign of her choice. Although
the w eatherm an forecast more, 
of the white stuff, it turns to 





ister Pearson today announced 
plans to se t up a  Crown cor- 
pr>ration w ith 'fed e ra l and Nova 
Scotia backing to buy and phase 
out the Cape Breton cbal indus­
try , while a t the sam e tim e 
helping to prom ote industrial'- 
zation of th e  island.
The ' prim e m inister told a 
news conference the fedeial 
government w o u l d  contribute 
$45,000,000 to the corporation 
and the N o v a , Scotia govern­
ment would, put up $10,000,000 
Mr. Pearson said the govern­
ment plans to establish with 
Nova Scotia a “ joint fram e­
work” perm itting concentratr r  
of all federal and provincial ef­
forts to prom ote the econprtiic 
development of eastern  Nova 
Scotia and Cape Breton Island , 
He gave no tim etable for 
phasing out the hard-pressed 
coail industry.
He said both governm ents be­
lieve rigid adherence to a fixed 
timetable in redueing coal pro 
ductioh “ m igh t involve unneces­
sary hardship on th e  dependeci 
communities.”  Tlie “ rationali­
zation” of the m ines would be 
related to the  success in intro­
ducing new industries.
“ It is our firm  belief th a t the 
policy we now are  adopting is 
the only course which will avert 
the abrupt collapse of the ccal 
industry and  its dependent com­
munities,” he  said.
“We believe th a t this policy, 
for which there  is no prece­
dent in C anada, is realistic  in 
approach and bold in concept ”
coal to the  best advantage.
Of the federal governm ent’s 
$45,000,000 contribution, about 
$25,000,000 would be spent on 
rehabilitation and operation of 
the mines and  about $20,000,000
Indus*
transform ed into action . . . ”
Mr. Pearson said the new, ap­
proach to the coal industry in 
Cape Breton is based on the re­
port of J . R. Donald together 
with comprehensive dlscussio.is 
held w i t h  provincial union, i for developm ent of new 
company and community offi- try  
cials.
In place of the present sys 
tern of. providing subsidies to a 
private corporation, he said, 
the governm ent would ask Par­
liament to provide funds to Ine 
[ planned Crown corporation to 
enable it to mine and market
The p rim e m inister said  op­
erating  losses in the lirs t y e a r ,  
alone were expected to be about 
$25,000,000, but the mining pro­
gram  would progressively re ­
duce these annual losses and, 
therefore, the  federal funds re­
quired.
s
May Walk Out In
days, ’Tliey dug foxholes as the 
a irc ra ft cam e over. Tlie i.sland 
is in an o(f-limits zone desig­
nated a.s a ta rg e t a rea  by the 
U.S. Air Force.
MADE MANY SWOOPS
One seam an said the U.S. 
planes made “ 100 to '200” runs. 
At first they waved to the
TOKYO (R eu te rs l-U .S . a ir­
cra ft bombed and strafed a 
tiny desert island In the P a­
cific. not knowing 10 Japanese 
fisherm en had been cast ashore 
there , it was learned tcxlay.
All the men were taken off 
witii m inor wounds after a Ja|>- 
anesc m aritim e safety agency 
patro l boat ,-aw them waving! 
from  the beach today.
They had Ix'cn there since Uh; cannon opened u|>.
th e ir 35-ton fishing Ixiat, the | _,;nncl spurting up from
No. 3 Takuyo Maru, hit a reef [the imi)act of the shells, 
and heeled Dec. 20. j The capsized fishing lx>at was
The crew elung d(‘.sperat('ly i destroyed in the exercise, the 
to the ir' eraft throughout the seam en reported, 
re s t of the night and then swam I They were' picked u|) by a 
to shore at dawn. J l.S . In'lieopter and taken io a
Then U.S. a ircraft swooped hos()ital in Okinawa. A doctor 
over to Ix'gln a training exer- said the injuries were slight 
else which lasted for threeLseratehes and bruises.
WASHINGTON (AP)—Mendel 
L. R ivers, chairman of the 
arm ed services committee of 
the U.S. House of Representa­
tives, says tire United States 
should “ flatten  Hanoi it neces­
sary  . . . and let world opinion 
go fly a k ite .”
His Senate counterpart, chair­
m an ^Richard B. Russell of the 
arm ed services committee, says 
“ the use of superior force is the 
only m eans by which they (the 
Communists) can be forced to 
the conference table."
Rivers, a South Carolina Dem­
ocrat, said in a telephone in­
terview  W ednesday night from 
Charleston, S.C. “ we should use 
to the fullest the ixrtcntlal of our 
great air pow er” upon North 
Vietnam.
He said the lack of full u.sc 
of such power “ Is why these 
people think w e're Iddding.]’
He derided re|Kirls of civilian
casualties in Nortlr Vietnam 
and asked: “ What about these 
(American) flyers that have 
been shot down on these m is­
sions of indecision? N o b o d y  
seems to be worried about these 
fellows.”
Russell told an A tlanta dinner 
audience Wednesday night “you 
can’t fly airplanes throe tim es 
the size of a house and drop 
bombs and not kill some civil­
ians. The rem arkable  thing to 
me is t h a t  m ore civilians
haven’t  been killed.” .
He said peace appeals “have 
failed as yet to elicit (he slight­
est m eaningful rc sw n se  from 
Hanoi.”
“N either has Hanoi evinced 
the slightest in terest in entering 
into negotiations with us for an 
honorable settlem ent.
“ In my view, this continued 
intransigence l e a v e s  us no 
choice but to inflict g reater pun­
ishm ent,on the Comnmnists un­
til they halt their aggression.”
STILL NEEDS STUDY ■
A num ber of steps still have 
to be taken  to im plem ent the 
program , M r. Pearson said.
Negotiations now under wa'" 
with Dominion Steel and Coal 
Corp. Ltd. for purchase of the 
mines will have to be com­
pleted. ,
Mr. P earson  said the two go'v- 
ernments had agreed on basic 
principles “ and this augers well 
for agreem ent on the m eans by 
which these principles can be
MONTREAL (CP) — Service 
workers who refuel commercial 
airliners at M ontreal interna­
tional A i r p o r t  voted unani­
mously early  today to  strike to 
support their contract demands, 
a union spokesman said.
No strike date w as set. Nego­
tiations have broken off and the 
union is in a legal position to 
strike anytime.
The 48 workers involved are 
employed by Consolidated Ayia- 
tion Fueling and Services Ltd., 
which holds an exclusive con­
tract to refuel a irliners a t Mont­
real Iriternational Airport in 
suburban Dorval. I t  also stores 
the fuel.
, “We are  fa r  ap a rt,” said 
Mike Rygus, Canadian chief of 
the In ternational Association of
M achinists w h i c h  rep resen ts 
the w orkers.
He said  the union Is asking 
a 79-cent-an-h6ur increase for 
refuellers and a $1.25 increasa 
for m echanics in a  two-year 
contract.
The com pany has offered 48 
cents for refuellers and 58 cents 
for m echanics in a 26-month 
contract, the  union leader said.
The p r e s e n t  hourly ra te  
hanges from  $2.27 to  $2.72 an  
hour. ' ,
An A ir Canada spokesm an 
said W ednesday the airline will 
probably be able to do all nec­
essary  refuelling a t o ther a ir­
ports. W hat steps in ternational 
airlines would take w as hot 
known.
Storms Bite Into Ontario 
And Much Of Eastern Canada
Rail Otter 
Rejected
Saga Of Doomed St. Finbarr 
Told By Skipper In St. John's
The Hague's Chinese Puzzle 
Appears Near To Solution
TIIK ll.MILK iCl’ i Dutch 
nuthontics wcri' iiblc |u six'ak; 
today with the <'i):ht Chiiii'sci 
tcchiili'ians blocked h\Ni(l<' 1hc| 
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The dev('lo|imeiil was believed 
to herald the end of the illplo- 
m atie row which began betwei'ii 
('hina a n d The Netherlands 
when legation j.er.sonnel kid­
napped a leehnieian fnan a hos­
pital here, vvhi're poliei' had 
t.iken him after finding him 
erilicallv iiiiurfMl In the street, 
He died inside the legation.
Sliiei' then Dutch authorities 
have le fire d  to let the eight re- 
m.iiiiiio; lechniei.iie; leave with­
out (pK iiouing them fii • t
,\ foi I igii mini ti ' eommiini- 
ipie r .ml 1 lilti h ofllCl.il;. (|||( - 
tloiKil till eight ti 'iav  oil the 
di nth .Ini' 17 of tIk ir eo-npaii 
nn , 11 ■ 11 '1 ■ li t ■ .11 TIk‘11 i e; iIk-; 
V ere lint rev ealed
The ( hm e-e dlpk >;e.atli- aiu* 
imi chief here w .r d<-cl,ired 
pei-ona lioii g iata  and left llie 
|i'ountrv , ( lima eounteied bv de- 
I !a< r e the t )iiti h chat ge d'a( 
“ ore- in Peking, <i d .loiige 
ans. :k ! onn eon g ’ata I ut he 
■wa-; forl-idden to |e,ive China sci 
l̂.-iiK a-* tVu' eigV.'i tei Van. iai.r re 
ma 1 led n. The N« tin i ; ,c d- 
I I a eign mini ter .lo- epli l .uiei 
• o ; . 1 p 11 ,' ,1. ,en’ W eone da
.• ir I■' ,! ■ < •' I '.■ a a ' e , I ..nI.II i,
, t ' K  I 11 1 ' u ' , .  ! i  d i o v  w  a -  i n  i g h t  
. H i d  e o z h t  r . i a t e n . d i . ' r  - m . n
SlU Trustees 
Term Extended
OTTAWA (C P)—A one - yenr 
('xleiislon of the fedornl tnt.stfm- 
shi|) over mai'illmo unions in 
Canada wtis annoiiiieed ioday 
by Labor, M inister Niehol.son.
The eoiiiroverslal Irusteeship. 
impoi ed in October iif P.Mill. had 
been due to expire lit midnight 
Saturday, Hut the ('iiliinet a t a 
iiH'ctiiig this inorniiti; aiiproved 
Mr. Nieholson’s re(|iiest to or­
der an ('Xten.'don iiiilil Dee. 31. 
1!M17.
TORONTO (C P )-S now  and 
freezing rain whipped acro.ss 
Ontario Wednesday night and 
ei 'ly today, erealliig hazard- 
nus driving conditions but, no 
exceptional rash  of aeeidents.
Northern Ontario took the 
brunt of the storm tliat moved 
up over the G reat Lakes from 
the , United State's and then 
veered Into Quebec.
More than five Inebe.s of snow 
fell at, Sault. Ste. M arie over­
night.
At North Hay driving eondl- 
lions were "'-lippery in some 
places” as blowing snow cov­
ered seeiioiis of highway,
Wimls giisting between 30 and 
.50 miU's an luuir across nmih- 
ern Ontario Wednesday slowed 
tralfie on the tpieeii Lli/abeth 
Wav to one-third of normal.
foui’ inehes deep gave Toronto 
its first m ajor storm  of the sea­
son.
About 4,000 houses and a fac­
tory in east Windsor were with­
out iiower for 30 minutes Wed­
nesday when a ear skidded into 
a |)ole, breaking a high tension 
eireult.
CHICAGO (AP) -  A m ajor 
snow storm  which curtailed 
travel and disrupt('d normal ae- 
tivltles over mueh of the mid- 
western U.S., swirled Into the 
East today,
Snow enntlnued in most of 
upper Michigan and northern 
lower Michigan.
More than three feet of snow 
was reported in M aniiiette 
Mieh. Strong vviiuls caused 
mueh drifting in upper Mii'hi-
Eree/iiig ram  and eiiovv up to gai
TA M ING  PROBLEM TEENAGERS?
Yes, It Can Be Done
TOllDNTO |( 'P i Proli-
l(-m l e e n - . U ’, e l  .ivdv’l e . e  (i> 
tam e lull 11 c.iii lie iliMie, -. . iv s 
.I.lllle' l-'l Id lllK'l'. a i'.U ' ear 
nlil ■ oi'l.ij w ni l.er vv in i pent 
t o n i  ve.u,. helping the leai-
.iw . ' '  V olilie lei ' w ho h.ilp;
ai . .i ll.d iloW ll'ow |\ '1 ()1 I .|llo
M l  I -  <■ I ( I  • I  I  n  e  I ’ ( \ I , ( ■ ,
I leliec' ,'i I e  I’ e  e  (i ii n t e o in 
Y o i i t h  m  N e i  . 1 . .1 u  11 M 1 <11 ,"v 
Voiith pi eiK C t  ■ |«II 1 . -1 ed l.v 
t l i r  t  ' n  IV e  1 ■ 11V ' u ' l ;  l i  i i K  111 111
w l l K  h  b e  ' . iMlk | > a i l
He i li.l V e. I lie  11 ,|e of 'l 
' ’(let.11 bed -.oi lal woi kei '' a 
new I t e e d .  in Ibc pi 1 dc' • 1( Ml. 
dei.o Ik d fi oiu till' .igeiK'v he
rr-'pri
p i o i i  i n f .  
L « I d : t P i e i
m  e  l i o  n
a r . i  r





the p . ■
■ II I! d
' ■n a  
M l  ,
(alls to prove, by eonveiitioiial 
it.m daid;,. that he achieved 
gl e.it II e e e , luit a I, : 
” How e.iil '  on pi ov e i! .' We re 
not engaging i n  a - i k  nee ’ 
However, he P eoiltldeill lie 
h.e helped "III bov - " I'.eloi • 
Ik 1 eg.Ill I oliei id 1 .dill W oi I, 
with pi a henated \ onlh in 
tin 1,1-! IH n'i'itittp o (  lie | i o -  
pi . 11 I t , I I  o (  U k  111 wi re iiiii ; 1.
I lov e . l ; w Ik II the pi ogi ,iiii 
e n d e . j .  I I  W i p e  w . M t n i g
" I -  o i  t i l l -  l a v  m a n .  t l i a l  ■ n e -
I e -  , "  h e  : . i \  •
III 1 l‘l n  WIIII IIDMI WDRK
T l i e  l e j x i r t  . ■ . h o w ,  t h e  | < i o -  
n > n t - ( U n g  i t i e  t-Mic 
t w  l i n t  I a i i i !  l a  V I II 
VA, a  d i l l l e u l l  H e  l i a d
1 ' , 0 ! 1  i - i ’
them  with homevvoik and.
t o n K l i m e s .  a e e o m p a n v ’ t h e m  
t o  e o i I I  I ,
1-1 n s i l  a t i o i e ,  w  e  r e  m . i i d  . 
111. g l  o n p  o f  b o v s  w . p .  Ill 
( l e i | l l e l i i  e o p f l l e l  W i t h  ( iI I k - i ,s 
ah e . i i t . v  in ' t K d t j e m e i i t  p r o -
OTT/AWA (CP) — Negoliatx)rf. 
for the Canadian Brotherhooe' 
of Railway, T ransport and Gen­
eral W orkers have turned down 
n railway wage offer and a fed­
eral m c(liator says the rejection 
is "a disservleo (o the trade un­
ion m ovem ent in C anada.’
The union imnounc(?d Wednes­
day tha t bargo ine.s for its 20,- 
000 m 0 m b o r s htive voted 
thumbs down on railw ay pro. 
ixisals for a '24-i>er-eent pay in­
crease over three .years, which 
mentis the issue now m ust go 
In com)>ttlsory arbitration.
II. C.arl GotdenVerg of Mont­
real, the in-between man for 
Ottawa in tlm eontraet dispute 
between 120,i)00 workers and tlu' 
country’s tnajor railw ays said 
the CBRT exeeutive's decision 
was “ very 111 advised ”
The basic v age offer was 
aeee))ted earli u this motdh bv 
other trad e  union.‘> re))resenting 
:d)out 80,000 rail worker;; In the 
fhoj) trrides and non-operating 
eategories tuul '20,000 eoiiduetors 
and iirnkemen.
QUIT IMtOCM DINGS
Hut ('H lIT  leaflet's walked out 
ol iiiediatimi pioeeeding;. with 
Mr. Guhlenlierg rioy 2,5, elaim- 
Uig th ',v had ’Ki eflnfid('iiee an 
ugreeuKiit w o n '1 Ih* rt'aehed 
iieeeptalde to their memlMir- 
;hlp, mo;d of whom work for 
the CNR 
“ In my opiiiloii they are doing 
a di; ;.ei viee t'l ti’eii own mi'iii- 
bers by not .giving them nn o|u 
ixirtumty to vote on the offer 
and ab.o a dls',eivlee to ilit 
ti aile oioveim ni in Canada hy 
p iefe iiing  eompimoi.v nibitia- 
tioii to eollef dve liargaliiing ' 
Mr, (loldenberg ‘.aid.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP)-- 
The skipper of th e  big British 
fishing traw ler St. F inbarr says 
10 of his men died in minutes 
Christmas Day when fire struck 
on the icy seas off Labrador.
Captain T h o m a s  Sawyers, 
bleary-eyed and w eary like 12 
other survivors, reached this 
ancient port W ednesday aboard 
the British d ragger Orsino, the 
ship that staged a rescue on her 
maiden voyage.
A Canadian transport depart­
m ent inquir.v into the marine 
d isaster opens today. Captain 
Sawyers told his story to re­
porters W ednesday night.
Rocked by ex))lo.sions in her 
forward crew quarte rs  and en­
gine room aft and torn by a fire 
for 38 hours afterw ards, the 210- 
foot St. P’inbarr went to the 
Ixittom under tow Tuesday, 200 
miles south of where the fire 
broke out and just 40 miles
from shelter in H are Bay on the 
northern tip of the island of 
Newfoundland.
Captain Sawyers said .she car­
ried the bfxlies of 10 trapped 
men with her and he believed 
they died within 10 minutes 
after the fire broke out.
Two o thers, exhausted and 
numb from  10-below-zero tem ­
pera tu res, fell into the frigid 
w aters and  perished try ing to 
scale an ice-coated ladder from 
a liferaft alongside the pitching 
Orsino early  Chrl.stmas Day, 
Ca])tnin Edw ard Wooldridge, 
52, of the  Orsino, recalled at a 
news eonfercncc with Captain 
Sawyers that seam an H arry 
Smith and wirele.ss operator 
Thom as G ray “ wore In bad con­
dition. They were in the water 
tw ice.”
(Continued on Page 10)
See: SAGA
British Police Probe Death 
01 Wealthy Canadian Widow
LONDON (A D —Police arc In­
vest Iga I lag the m ystery ileath 
of Canadian - born Alexa Met­
calfe, attractive 38 - year - old
t i , - .  
I l f  Kl',1 '
Ui l,il,e
. 1 i . I <■
1 if »<r I .II«, 'li ,'l Uie 1 ( i •> .1 1 I . I . i i> a i«
I 1
,  ■( II 
p.ii >,
i ; r a i i i ‘ . .mi l  l l i n r  ^ i nf l ue i K' "  
I ' l m - 1  li t h e  i l e a i b  nf '  a t  l ea :  1 
n i l '  | i l i i | e ( ' t ,  . l e r n l  i l ilii; t o  S e l -  
t | .  1 1 K ill i iHii  la 1 vv li e e  I 111 1 1- 
i i ; e i i | .  a i e  i u e l i i d e d  111 I b e  
r i ' i o i t .
Mr. I'l ldsliiicr place.-i mm h 
(if the bl.iiiK' for the I x i v - '  
pi iblem*. on tlu-ir (some life. 
Mon- lluan half of the lf>
lived in ; iib'd-mdard tuoiii-i 
o r hoiiieAi where no one pin- 
V ided ibein with |iaicnial ■ up 
I '. i t  and giildaoee. One Imv.
I, v i l ' i i . g  i o  f o i . i p l ' . '  v v i t l i  ! i , «  
oemi.ieb, foi t-.'.d 
111- dir . I !' 1 I n  111' I iu 
I . . . . . K  . d  a i i i l i t
This Coast Story 
I A Real Gasser
! VANCDDVKIt H'1‘1 A iiiotoi'- 
1:1 vvlio had jm.l fiiii'bevl haviiigi 
Ihi; ear giw erl up diove ofl Wed i 
!|ie 'dav vxilh the pumii''. Ire.e 
|liiie still ho'ikerl in he. tank.
! 'Die pumi> was piilleil over,
, jgi.s wfi'. lulled and a ;,boi t eir- 
leiiU In tlif- ouniji'i wiring toiieti- 
rd off a (lie n i r  pump vv.i', 
daiuaged bv (ii e but die i ai 
.'11,d <il IVI : e- I .ijH d 111,11.p.! f t  
I : III - I ii i • ,11 id ! !ii' ei > i




( ili-ina I 'ibee h.i V e o((ei ed 
a M'K.dOU lew aid  for the irtiirn 
de.id or alive to Ghana of 
Kwaine Nluimi.ah. .ibove, the 
deiKucd |ue;.ldetit. and ttliee 
otlii 1 men. Nki iimali wii;, de- 
ixeed while out eif the country 
last l<eliniarv and wa® granted 
II (iigc 111 Guinea 1‘olli e said 
Iliev vv.iiil Nkiim iah. Aiiibnue 
5'i,:,ki ' '-i l ’< ‘ . M<.-'.“ ani'I
Malbi w ,5( 1 .di Mensidi on
I li-ii pi o( I oii,< pii in V .md
iiiiildi I 
l
widow of British film producer 
Sir A lexander Kordn nnd for­
m er wife of iniiurnnce broker 
David M eteaife.
A ('leaning woman found Mrs. 
M etcalfe dead Wedne.sdny In 
the bedroom of her country cot­
tage in Siirrey. She lived alone.
A diietor was called, but, wan 
iiiiabl) to say how ;.he died. Po­
lice moved 111 and an autopsy 
was ordered.
In his will Korda left her an 
eidiite In England worth $442,- 
848, He also beiiueathed iier hia 
fine a rt collection of 12 seulp- 
tiire;; and 22 palntlng.s ineliid- 
iig work;, liy ('iinalclto. Degas, 
Van Gogh. Renoir and Monet.
Mr.s. M etcalfe sold the collec­
tion at Sothchy’fi a rt auction 




SANTIAGO (AP) Earth 
trem ors ronttniicd to shake 
n o r t h e r n  Chile Wednesday 
night, nnd there were wnrnlnga 
of a i-nsih le  tlilal wave If an 
underRea v o l c a n o  e o n tln u ^  
erupting 2.5 mile* off sliorr.
The volcano spit ••heets of fira 
from the oCrnn iMidom Wednes- 
dav alxHit Hie .*ame time that 
a 111 1 fj h 1 V «.11 IhiniMke rolled 
111 ro- * I (KX) inllfR of (he coinier- 
III h I oarlal area.
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Sukarno Says H ell Resign
At
JAKARTA (Reuters) — Pvesi-1 
dent Sukarno threatened to r e - ; 
sign in an angry scene at a 
closed m eeting with m ilitary j 
com m anders Tuesday, Indone-| 
siah press reports say. j
The reports, published Wed-; 
nesday, say the p r e s i d e n t  | 
th reatened to resign if criticism 
of him continued. He had ear­
lier refused to comply with de­
m ands tha t he should give an 
account of the events leading 
UD to la s t y ea r’s  attem pted 
ccuD d ’etat.
The president is reported to 
have denied that either he or 
the Indonesian C o m m u n i s  t 
p arty  were responsible for the 
coup. He blam M  the U.S. Cen­
tra l Intelligence Agency.
The n e w s n a p e r s  say he 
storm ed out of the palace meet­
ing a fte r declaring; “ If all of 
yoii do not like me I will resign 
and continue my struggle in my 
own w ay.”
Army strongm an Lt;-Gen, Su­
harto  was not present, the pa­
pers add.
The president called a m eet­
ing of the five-man ruling pre­
sidium a t the palace Wednesday
NAMES IN NEWS
B . C .  O v e r t i m e
T o
PRESIDENT SUKARNO 
. . .  stop criticizing
to discuss Sukarno’s intention to 
reshuffle Gen. Suharto’s cab­
inet. He said tha t some m inis 
te rs  w ere disloyal.
To Mark Nuclear
PEK IN G  (R euters)—The Chi­
nese capital echoed with drum ­
beats and gongs today as thou­
sands of persons m arched in 
long columns through bitterly 
cold streets to celebrate China’e  
fifth nuclear test Wednesday.
The m ain Communist party  
newspaper,; the Peoples Daily, 
announced the te s t in huge fed 
banner headlines but its report 
consisted only of the official 
p ress communique and there 
w ere no pictures o r  comnient in 
today’s press.
The com m unique said the ex­
plosion was a complete success 
but it  gave no details of the 
type, strength and rriethod of 
the test. The information it 
contained was even m ore scant 
than  communiques announcing 
the previous four tests.
The official Communique said 
the la tes t test raised China’s
nuclear weapon technology “ to 
a new level” but it did not say  
how.
, The Peking p r e s s  today 
stressed the political aspects of 
the tests, which the com m uni­
que described as the “ rich  fru it 
of the g rea t p ro letarian  revo lu  
tion.”
This was em phasized in the 
banners and slogans of m arch ­
ers parad ing  through th e  city 
with portra its Of Mao Tse-tung 
Communist party  chairm an, and 
fed  flags.
The communique also called 
the te s t a g rea t encouragem ent 
to the V ietnam ese people and 
a “ heavy blow to the plot of 
U.S. im perialism  and Soviet 
m odem  revisionism .”
As it has done after past, 
tests, China reaffirm ed th a t a t 
no tim e and in no circum stances 




OTTAWA (CP) — Intelligence 
repo rts  indicate Russia has in­
sta lled  m any hew  long-range 
m issiles in the la s t year, nearly 
all of them  pointed a t Commu­
n is t China, inform ed sources 
said  today. .
The sources said the Soviet 
Union is apparently  more wor­
ried  than  the U.S. about the pos­
sibility of China’s early  capa­
bility  to  deliver nuclear weap­
ons,
China set Off a fifth nuclear 
device W ednesday with a re­
ported  power of 300 kilotons—15 
tim es the strength of the bomb 
which devastated  Hiroshima in 
194.5.
T here  have been suggestions 
here  tha t Canada might event­
ually  have to join the U.S. in 
construction of an anti-missile 
system  designed to intercept 
rockets fired from China rather 
than  Russia. Until recently, thi.s
’The provincial governm ent’s 
overtim e freeze will be impos­
sible to  police and enforce in all 
cases, the secre tary -treasurer of 
the B.C. Federation of Labor 
said W ednesday. “ It couldn’t 
possibly be enforced under the 
present setup of the board of 
industrial, relations,” R a y  
Haynes said  in Victoria. “ It 
does not have enough inspec­
tors. Our biggest com plaint has 
been the lack of enforcem ent of 
present regulations. There is a 
lack of being able to m ake per­
iodic checks of companies to 
see if they are  living up to  the 
regulations,” said M r. Haynes.
Senator Wayne Morse. Dem. 
(Ore.) said W ednesday in 
W ashington it was absurd for 
F rancis Cardinal Spellman to 
speak of U.S. participation in 
the V ietnam  w ar as “for the de­
fence of civilization itself.”  
M orse, one of the m ost vocal 
congressional foes of U.S. Viet­
nam  policy, said in a statem ent: 
‘It will come as a  surprise to 
the A m erican people, to the 
re st of the world and to our men 
in V ietnam  to learn  from  Card­
inal Spiellman tha t our soldiers 
have enlisted in the Vietnam  
war as soldiers of Christ.
Attorney-General Arthur WIs 
hart said  in Toronto W ednesday 
six or m ore possible w itnesses 
a re  being sought to fill gaps in 
the Crown’s case against Hal 
Banks, form er Canadian leader 
of the Seafarers’ International 
Union.
m ag istra te ’s court when she young m en, reliable inform ants
Patricia Marie Carson, 18, of
Nanaim o was sentenced to 
year in prison W ednesday
pleaded guilty to  . assault with 
in tent to  com m it bodily harm . 
The charge arose from a Dec. 
13 a ttack  of Terje Jensen, a  sea­
m an on the Norwegian ship An- 
geline. He and an unidentified 
m an w ere lu red  by four girls 
to a secluded a rea  and attacked 
by th ree  youths. Edward Dye, 
20, r e c e iv ^  a two-year suspen­
ded sentence for his part in the 
attack . Carol Ann Gibbs, 18, re­
ceived a  one-year suspended 
isentence.
Jam es Dimetroff; 50, and his
wife Joan , 45, died in a house 
fire W ednesday in Nanaimo. A 
fire  departm en t spokesman said 
the couple was asphyxiated af­
te r an electric heater set fire to 
the ir bedclothes.
Northern Deyelopment Min­
is te r Laing announced Wednes­
day construction will begin 
early  in 1967 on a  $2,600,000 ad­
dition to  the gra in  elevator at 
P rince R upert.
Carl Bartch, U.S. sta te  de­
partm en t press officer, said
said in London.
A rgentina’s m ost popular ast­
rologer has forecast th a t sev­
era l spacem en wiR lose their 
lives in an accident in 1967. 
But the  astrologer, Marino Pug- 
liese, did not specify where the 
accident would take place. He 
said the accident will be just 
one low spot in a “ trem endous­
ly unfavorable” y ear that will 
see the  world come to the brink 
of w a r bu t step back again.
’The (^ b a n  new spaper Juven- 
tud Rebeld suggests author 
William Manchester, is being 
liquidated for refusing to re­
move em barrassing  passages 
from  his book Death of a P resl 
dent. Citing the case of Jack 
Ruby, the  new spaper wrote 
“T here  is nothing strange that 
M anchester, a fter not letting 
him self be seduced, should en- 
ter_ hospital with lung trouble 
which la te r  m ay quite normally 
be com plicated with cancer or 
any other fa ta l illness in favor.” 
Ruby is accused of killing Lee 
Harvey Oswall, President Ken-
One Killed, iP a s te u t, being honored for the
PRINCETON (CP) — George 
.Mian Eggleston, 18, of West 
Vancouver was killed Wednes­
day when a car in which he was 
a passenger skidded on Ice and 
p ig g e d  down a 190-foot bank 26 
miles w est of Princeton bn the 
Hope-Princeton Highway.
Five others, all from  W est 
Vancouver, suffered m inor in­
juries.
They w ere identified as M r. 
and M rs. John H. Ratcliffe, 
their 20-year-old daughter F ran- 
cesi 17-year-old son M ichael and 
Allan M. Brooke, 18.
P d S t G U r  H o n o r e d  first tim e on F rench  currency.
On 5-Franc Bill
PARIS (Reuters) ~  F rance  
will issue a new five-franc (SI) 
currency note Jan. 3, it w as an-' 
nounced Wednesday. The note 
will b ear the picture of 19th j 








SEOUL (Reuters) — Several 
a rm ed  persons, believed to be 
North Korean soldiers, attacked  
a guard  post of the U.S. 2nd 
Division n e a r  P anm um jom  
Tuesday night, a United N a­
tions com m and spokesm an said 
today. There were no casualties 
in the dem ilitarizbned zone in­
cident dividing the two K oreas, 
he said.
W etoesday  in Washington th a t L e d y ’s assassin  and is sufferingn r o l i m i n o r v  AcFimofoo - w
m
prelim inary  estim ates show 
China’s fifth nuclear test was 
not as powerful as its third ex­
plosion la s t M ay. U.S. officials 
said  the la te s t test was 10 to  20 
tim es m ore powerful than the 
20-kiloton bom b dropped on H ir­
oshim a, Jap an , in  the Second 
W orld W ar.
Prim e Minister Wilson intends 
to  reshuffle his cabinet early  in 
the new y ear to elim inate som e 
dead wood and promote some 
of the British Labor p a rty ’s
OYAMA OCCURENCES
from  term inal cancer. “ From 
w hat can be seen in the United 
S tates anybody involved in the 
assassination of Kennedy, or 
who m akes investigations to un­
ravel it, is exposed to catching 
infectious illnesses.”
A ustralian Opposition Leader 
Arthur Calwell accused the 
South Vietnam ese • charge d ’­
affaires in C anberra today of 
“ an appalling breech of diplo­
m atic  protocol” and said he 
would be sent home. Calwell, 
who m ade a b itte r a ttack  on 
South V ietnam ese President 
Nguyen Cao Ky, was reacting to 
a stinging reply from  the charge 
d ’affaires, Nghien My.
WRAPPERS H.AVE PRICE
■^e packaging industry in 
B ritaih  now is an en terp rise  
worth £750,000,000 a year.
RAY PARTON’S
Kelowna Esso
1506 Harvey Ph. 2-0598 
Complete tune-up and 
brake service
possibility had  been judged to 
be a t least eight years aw ay.
P rim e M inister P earson  sug­
gested last June  th a t the  U.S 
and R ussia reach  a m u tual 
agreem ent to  r  e f r  a i n  from  
building an ti - m issile system s 
designed to  shoot down each 
o ther’s intercontinental rockets.
He said construction of such 
sy s tem s. would accelerate  the  
a rm s race  again without any 
increase in national security  in 
either country or in in te rn a­
tional stability.
One of C anada’s stated  re a ­
sons for trying to gain Red 
China’s en try  into the United 
Nations is to bring China into 
d isarm am ent discussions.
There have been published re ­
ports in the U.S. that R ussia’s 
recent increase in its defence 
budget is for a defence build-up 
against China, not the U.S.
OYAMA —T h e  new presi­
dent, M rs. H. B yatt, w as in the 
chair when the K alam alka 
W omen’s Institute held their 
reg u la r m eeting, Dec. 14 a t the 
M em orial Hall.
T h e  13 itiem bers p resen t 
h eard  a  le tte r from  D r. Lotta 
H itschm anova thanking them  
for th e ir donation to the Uni­
ta rian  Service Com m ittee of 
C anada, and rem arking  how 
m uch she enjoyed m eeting so 
rnany m em bers, when she w as 
the guest speaker a t the Win­
field Hall. A le tte r was also 
read  from  R, S^ Young thank­
ing the  m em bers for the dona­
tion to  C.A.R.S.
Moon Life
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — 'The Tor­
onto stock m arket continued to 
slip  downwards in morning 
trad ing  today, dispelling any 
hope of a traditional year-ond- 
ra lly .
The slum p is following the 
trend  on the New York E x­
change.
B rokers say there ha.sn’t 
been any news to stim ulate the 
econom y and as a re.sult the 
stock m arket has floundered.
I ’hcy attribute tight money 
and uncertainty alxuit the im ­
m edia te  pro.six'ct.s of key In 
du.slrics as keeping ixitcntlal 
investors away from the m ar­
ket.
By 11 a.m . only 512,000 shares 
had changed hands compared 
with .509,000 at the .same time 
W ednesday.
The indu.strlal Index, which 
has given up ground all week, 
ea.seil .00 to Mti.7'1 a.s (iroat 
L akes ixiwcr dropped 1 to 22, 
F'ord of Canada I ' i  to 118'-, 
M assey-Ferguson to 22'i> and 
P ow er Corp. 's  to 9^n,
Golds recovered most of Wed­
n esd ay ’s loss as Dome gained 
1 to 44*i and Campbell Red 
I jik e  to 22's
Copper-Man (ell I ' i  to 2.5 
centn In sjxiculntlve mines.
On index, golds were up 1.15 
to  152,97, base m etals .19 to 
85.02 and western oils .05 to 




M em tier of the Inve .Inu nt 
D ealers ' As.sociation of Canada 
Toda.r's E astern  Prices
ins at 12 nmiui
AVERAGIIS 11 A..M. (l.fl.T.I 
New Tnrli loronta
Inds. - 2.34 
Buds -  .77 
Utllltie® — .29
In l.v - 





Alcan Aluminium 3 u \  
B athurst Pa|ier 27’*
B C. Sugar 32
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DLst. Seagram s 33V4 33%
Dom. T ar 15% ' ISVa
Fam . P layers 32 32%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 20% 20%
Inter. Nickel 03% 94
L abatts 19 19%
Loblaw “ A” 7Ti 7%




Molson’s “ A” 18'A 18%
Ogilvie Flour 13 13%
OK. Helicopters. 2.90 2.95
OK. Telephone 26 bid
Rothmnn.s , 25 25%
Saratoga Process. 3.60 3.65
Steel of Can. 19% 20
T raders Group ’’A’ m 8%
United Corp. "B ” 9'V 10%
Walkers 2 m 20
Woodward’s "A ” 23% 23%
OILS AND GASES
B,A. Oil 32'4 32'''li
Central Del Rio 13'h 13'.'i
Home “ A” 23'4 23%
|llu.sky Oil Can. 12% 12';,
Im perial Oil 57' i 57'!,
1 Inland Oaa 8'y 8' ,
Puc. Pete. 11% 11%
MINFJ4




Grnnduc 3 60 3.70
Highland Bell 7.50 7.75
Norniula 47',4 47 'i
riE E L IN E S
Altn, Gas Trunk 30'k 31
Inter. Pipe 82'4 83 'i,
Triins.-Can. 24'a, 24',b
Tran.s.-Mtn. 16'* 16 ',
Wehtcon.st 25 25 ',
; Wcstpac 4 r:. 4 95
RANKS
Cdn.i Imp. Comm. .57'« 58
M.'.ntr. ,il 52
Nii\n hcoiia 6 2 ', 63
RO'ill 68 U 68 ‘s
Ti'isl Im:! 57 .57':
MI TBAL I I  NDS
C l  F. 3 fi« 4 02
Grouped Income 3 50 3 83
United .Acfum, 8 70 9 51
MOSCOW (R euters)—A R us­
sian scientist said today the 
moon’s desolate surface m ight 
conceal som e prim itive form  ^  
life beneath it, despite its dead 
appearance.
Conditions on the lunar su r­
face w ere too harsh  to support 
any form  of life a.s we know it 
except with special protection 
Alexander Oparin .said in the 
Moscow youth new spaper Mos- 
kovsky Komsomolet.s.
Tire surface itself could ac t as
Beneath the ground, tem pera-
Oparin, who heads the Aca
m ight even be w ater in sorne
J l i s  suggestion cam e as Rus 
s ia ’s .space experts w ere work 
ing over a stream  of pictures of 
the lunar surface and other in 
form ation fed back to (hem 
from their latc.st moon station, 
Luna XIII, which soft landed 
Dec. 24.
The b irthday  and tea  banks 
contained $26, which was dona­
ted  to  the cup o f  milk fund and 
the V ietnam  Civilian Fund.
As layette  convener, M rs. H. 
A ldred, reported  tha t work on 
the layettes will s ta rt on Jan . 9 
a t  h e r  home. All those willing 
to  help with quilts and other 
sewing a re  invited to attend.
A p a ir of m en’s hand knit 
socks, m ade and donated by 
M rs. A. Pothecary , w ere sold 
for $4.
T ea  w as served from a  table 
decorated  in the C hristm as 
m otif. M em bers of the execu­
tive and  the catering com ­
m ittee  w ere the hostesses.
Following tea  the exchange 
of sm all gifts took place. E ach  
m em ber choosing one as her 
num ber w as called.
The next m eeting will be held 
J a n . 11, in  the M emorial Hall.
The annual dhrlstm as p a rty  
held by the Royal Canadian 
Legion B ranch 189, was held 
Dec. 16. One hundred and one 
prizes were given away and 
chairm an  Ben Crooks claim s 
this w as the largest ever. V ari­
ous groups entertained a t a 
social which followed the draw s, 
D ancing continued until 2 a .m . 
The refreshm ents were served 
by tlie Ladies’ Auxiliary.
A concert was put on by the 
girl guides in the Community 
H all, Dec. 20. Cathy McAnulty 
sang the D rum m er Boy. V ari­
ous skits followed on F rosty  
the Snowman, Santa’s Sleigh, 
T h e  Toym akcr’s Workshop, 
Rudolph and the Four Guys in 
a m usical imitation. T h e  
audience joined the Brownies 
in .singing Christm as carols be- 
twech scenes. Mrs. E. Good­
m an was pianist, with K aren 
Shum ay m aster of ceremonies
NOW SHOWING
q .u G ifJ e S v v r /s fG W Q  f t
SVoUl
Show Times 7 and  9 p.m
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Newspaper Boy 
Killed By Car
NAKUSP (C P )-.lo h n  Patrick  
W arren, 11, was klllcrl Wedncs- 
day when struck by a ear while 
(leli\'erlng n e w ,s papers at 
Bmw.sc, two miles west of here.
William Richard Ilnnke, 27, 
of Burnaby wan to appcnr In 
court here today in connection 
with the ml.shap.
Mrs. JFK Sent 
Mr. K A Letter
NEW YORK (A P )-M rs . Jhhn 
F. Kennedy wrote I’rem ior Ni­
kita K hrushchev before she left 
the White House that he nnd 
in-fsident Kennedy, although ad­
versaries, w ere allied in a de­
term ination that the w o r l d  
would not be blown up.
Mrs. Kennedy said she was 
certa in  that Prc.sldcnt Johnson 
would continue her husband's 
ixillcy, which .she term ed one of 
control and rcstrainl.
0 . . .
Bondi-Slochi-Muluil Fundi.Cotinid
C D
CONVENIENT  OFF- 
STREET PA t tKINO
0 K 2\ N A G A N
I N V E S I \ M G N 1’S
I I M I I I D  
3S2 l»fii(iNl Avtnua, H«Uwn4ii, I. C»
•A All Collision Repair!
•k East and Dependable
Over 40 years aulomntlve 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aiifo Body Shop 
1110 SI. Eaul 7f.;-2.100
§
Air C a n a d a ’s in th e  b u s in e s s  of ge t t ing  you comfortably  from 
more  p la c e s  in C anada  to more  p laces  in Europe th a n  any o th e r  a irl ine.
From Vincouvcr, Air Cnn.ida offerr, tho ttniquo 
W(^:Acrn Arrow, your tijstesl way to London . . .  tho 
g.iteway to all Luropc; d.iily ''l.urupo 8 7 0 ” sorvice to 
Paris ,ind rrankfiitl; convenient connnr.tions to 
d.iily liiglitr. Toronto ('.I,isgow l onrlon (Air Can.Trhii 
with nOAC). And there ate rcc.nt.tr Air C.onad.i fliglit''. 
from ('..inad.i to r.li.innon, /ntif.li, Vienn.i, 
Coiientiageii and Mo .cow.
There's nothing like getllng away or, at least, getting 
a licad st.irt on planning t.unily visits, husines'. trips 
or just plain pleasure seeling. Cliet.k tlie low lares 
nndtliensee your travel ag.ent. He's your spesi.iiist in 
trips to Unt.iin and 1 urnpe and tie'tl tell you ail aliout 
Air C.mada's "Tty Now ■— Pay I ater" fil.in; only 
(loan vath tlie halanre pay.rtile in u|i to t’-l inontlis.
14 21 (1.1/ r.tonerriy r • iirrSsn rrtofn (.ire:., (vAlirt rtar'aiR ,irr<l i at'te fare r.srii a..)
VANCOUVER-LONDON ’J)39 VANCOUVER-FRANKFURT ‘GOfi
11.
Mutual 







tiood I state Planning Helps 
You Keep Wlmt You Fam 
Ia>r Yourself or Your Painily.
r a i l
PH II. RAMAGl
i l  N LIFE  Af*.*tERAN( E  ( O. OF 
CA.NADA 
Hulic 3 I .fiO.y H aler .*st . Kelfmna 
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SNOWFALL ENHANCES KELOWNA'S M AJESTIC NIGHT TIME WINTER BEAUTY
The city of Kelowna, nestled 
between the; mountains of the 
Okanagan Valley, is agleam  
with light th is . week. In this
panoram ic view of the city. Ughts and neon signs mingle year  ̂  but Wednesday night^s
taken from the top of a hUl on with the seasonal lights of snowfaU produced toe perfect
the west side of Okanagan Christm as; Kelowna didn’t setting to properly display
Lake, street lights, house have a white Christm as this C hristm as decorations; With
a crust of snow on the eaves Kelowna becom es a  fairyland,
and the reflection of colored This picture is a tim e ex­
lights gleaming in the snow, pOsure taken by Miss Bea
P ark er, 1947 K n o x Cres. joying evening drives through
P rio r to W ednesday’s snowfall Kelowna streets to view color-
m any city residents were en- ful seasonal decorations.
Tonight is the big night for 
nine pretty  teen-agers, com pet­
ing for this y e a r’s title of Teen 
Town Sweetheart.
The Teen Town Sw eetheart 
will be ■ chosen tonight and 
crowned a t the Snowflake F a n ­
ta sy  Ball a t the Capri Motor 
Hotel.
Today the  girls are caught up 
in one final whirl before the 
w inner is chosen.
The girls gathered at a coffee 
party , sponsored by the Kel­
owna Lady Lions at the home 
of M rs. Gordon Smith, this
morning.: As a test of; their 
speaking ability,' the girls spoke 
briefly on a chosen topic.
At ; 6 p.m. the girls will be 
among guests of honor at a 
Teen Town banquet a t the Capri 
Motor Hotel. The ball follows at
■9 P-m. ' : /  \  '.
This y e a r’s sw eetheart, Sandi 
Beairsto, won the Lady-of-the- 
Lake title during the 1966 Kel­
owna International Regatta.'
The girls competing for the 
sw eetheart title are:
B arbi EUiott, 17, the  daugh­
ter of M r. and Mrs. A. Jack
Elliott, Lakeshore Road, is 
active in school affairs and 
hopes to. become an interior de­
corator.
Gail Gross, 17, the daughter 
of M r. and M rs. Fred  Gross, 
2595 Pandosy St., is an active 
Teen Town m em ber and serves 
on the Kelowna ' Secondary 
School Student council.
Rayne W ard, 17, the daughter, 
of Mr. and M rs. A. F. W ard, 
473 West Ave., is a brown-hair­
ed G rade 12"student at the Kel­
owna Secondary School. She 
plans to becom e a secretary. 
Betty M orton, 16, the daugk
BREWERY UNION FAILS 
IN BID FOR SUN-RYPE
The provincial Labor Relations Board has rejected an 
application by the Brewery W orkers Union to be certified as 
bargaining agent for workers a t Sun-Rype Products Ltd.
plant in Kelowna. . ' „  Tr, '
A. J. B arnes, secretary -treasurer of the T eam sters 
local here said Wednesday his union will continue to rep re ­
sent the workers. '• X
The board further rejected  a complaint from the 
Brewery W orkers U nion .that an agent of theirs was d is­
missed, unjustly by the company. ,
The num ber of long distance 
telephone calls m ade from  Kel-XjCLvj' J.VAU1 AU| vilw I t-  ̂ ^
ter of Mr.' and M rs. F r a n k  M o r -  Qwna Christm as D ay increased
Established By Sun-Rype Lfd.
During its 21st year of oper­
ation, Sun-Rype Products Ltd. 
is expanding into a new field.
Ian F. Greenwood, general 
m anager has announced form a­
tion of a research and product 
developm ent departm ent and 
establishm ent of research apd 
pilot laboratories to research 
further uses for fruit grown in 
the Okanagan.
“There is a definite trend to 
convenience foods and we con­
sider an active research de­
partm en t es.sential for the con­
tinuing growth of our com­
pany,’’ he said.
Mr. Greenwood said he feels 
the apple industry at large has 
been lagging in the fieid of new 
product development for th e  
processing industry.
T h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  g r e a t  d e ­
v e l o p m e n t s  in v a r i o u s  f o r m s  of 
d r y i n g ,  i n c l u d i n g  f r e e z e  d r y ­
i n g  a n d  m a n y  n o w  u s e s  f o r  
f r u i t  s u c h  a s  t h e  r e c e n t l y  pui i -  
l i e i z e d  b a k e d  a p p l e s ,  h e  s a i d .
“ W e  a r e  i n d e b t e d  t o  t h e  (io- 
m i n i o n  r c s e a r e i i  s t a t i o n  a t  S u m -  
m e r i a n d  f o r  l l ie t r e m e n d o u s  
a m o u n t  o f  l iei i i  g i v e n  t o  us  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  y e a r s  b y  s u c h  
m e n  a s  D r .  C.  C, S t r a e i u u i ,  F .  
E ,  A t k i n s o n  a n d  D r ,  D o u g a i  
M c G r e g o r  c u r r e u t i y ,  a n d  t i i e i r  
. s t a f f s .  E s t a b t i s i u n e u t  o f  t h i s  
r e s e a r c h  d e p . i r t i u e n t  w i t i i i n  o u r  
c o m p a n y  i» f x i i e c t e d  t o  a l l o w  u s  
e v e n  g r e i » \ » i '  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t i ie 
v a l u a b l e  ' n a r k  d o n e  l iy t i i e  S u m -  
m e r l a n d  H e s e a r c l i  S t a t i o n , "  s a i d  
M r .  G r e i p n w o o d .
ton, 1444 Law rence Ave., enjoys 
sports, sewing, a r t and inusic. 
She plays the saxophone.
Donna Ram pone, 16, the 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. Louis 
Rampone, Spiers Road, is an 
enthusiastic w ater skier, curl­
e r and horseback rider. She 
plans to becom e a. high school 
teacher.
D iane K lassen, 17, the daugh­
te r of Mr, and M rs. Abraham 
Klassen, 845 Bay Ave., has 
brown eyes, blond hair and en­
joys sports.
P a t Meiklc, 17, the .daughter 
of Mr. and M rs. M. A. Meikle, 
191 Vimy Ave., plans to s ta rt 
education classes a t the Uni­
versity of B ritish Columbia this 
fall.
E laine R athjen , 17, the daugh­
ter of Mr. and M rs. McGregor 
Rathjen, 1288 Sutherland Ave., 
designs and sews her own 
clothes, w rites poetry and sings 
folk songs.
Carol Fortney, 17, the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. , E. W. 
Fortney, Rutland, enjoys ixiwl- 
ing, skating and dancing.
this y ea r com pared with Christ­
m as D ay, 1965. -
But hard-pressed operators 
were given some relief because 
m ore people used d irect dis­
ta n c e , dialing this year.
There were 44 m ore long 
distance calls m ade this year 
than las t. DDD calls increased 
by seven per cent, operator- 
handled calls decreased by 
three per cent. The Kelowna 
exchange includes Peachland, 
W estbank and Winfield.
Mrs. Evclyne Tebo, traffic 
supervisor with the Okanagan 
Telephone Company, says there 
were 934 DDD calls m ade on 
Christm as Day, com pared with 
868 m ade on the sam e day a 
year ago.
TREACHEROUS
T h e r e  were 703 operator- 
handled calls m ade com pared 
with 725 on Christm as D ay la s t 
year. . ;
There w ere 5,990 calls, opera 
lor-haridled and DDD, m ade in 
the whole telephone area  which 
stretches from  Mica Creek to 
Penticton. This is an 8.5 per 
cent increase over last y e a r ’s 
5,521 calls.
DDD calls went across the 
country without difficulty bu t 
not all operator-handled calls 
could be itut through.
Mrs.. Tebo suggested th a t 
calls made before 9 a.m . have 
the best chance of being com ­
pleted.
There w ere 32 operators, 
three more than last C hristm as 
Day, on duty Sunday. On a 
norm al day, 21 operators handle 
the work.
Winter blew into Kelowna 
with a vengence Wednesday 
night, crippling traffic, snarl­
ing air schedules and sending 
snow crews out into the chilly 
night.
The brief storm  dumped m ore 
than two inches of snow bn the 
area within 12 hours and greas- 
ed roads to the point of im ­
passibility.
Cars spun out of control in 
downtown Kelowna. On the w est 
side, cars and huge trucks 
sprawled helplessly in ditches. 
At the airport, city crews work­
ed to dull the sheen on the run­
way and a Vancouver-bound a ir­
craft was delayed for several 
hours.
The 8:45 p.m. Canadian P ac ­
ific Airlines flight to Vancou­
ver left on tim e but was unable 
to land in Penticton.
'Tlie a irc ra ft returned to Kel­
owna, where crews with a plow, 
a loader and a . snow blower 
were working fra n tic a lly , to 
clear a path.
The plane landed in Kelowna 
and w h ile ; stand-by crews were
Telephone Rate To Europe 
May Go Down In February
VETERAN RETIRES
MEXICO CITY (AP)—One of 
the last th ree Ford trim otor a ir ­
craft known to be in use is 
leaving the air a fter 40 years of 
service. The sturdy relic is be­
ing replaced on the Durango- 
Tayoltita route by a Canadian- 
built airliner. The Ford “ tin 
duck” of the 1920s pioneered 
airline trav e l throughout North 
America.
M agistrate Has 
The Yule Spirit
The Christm as spirit invaded 
m agistra te’s court today and 
resulted in a sm aller fine than 
usual for a speeding offender.
Heinz Strege, R.R. 1, West­
bank, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of speeding and was fined $25 
by d istric t m agistra te  G. S'. 
Denroehc.
“This is less than w hat M ag­
istra te  White would have fined 
you, but this is the Christm as 
season,” he said- 
M agistrate D. M. White was 
called out-of-town because of a 
death in his fam ily and will re ­
turn to Kelowna Tuesday.
Strege was clocked by iiolicc 
doing 60 mph in a 40 mtrh zone, 
the prosecutor said.
In m ag istra te’s court Wed­
nesday, Endre Hogyc, Kelowna 
was sentenced to ope day in 
jail plus a fine of $300 on a 
charge of false pretences.
called in to sand the runw ay, 
Penticton passengers w ere dis­
patched to Kelowna by bus.
“The runw ay w as.so slippery, , 
the a irc ra ft was completely un­
able to b ra k e ,” an a irpo rt of­
ficial said today.
The flight finally departed  fo r 
Vancouver a t 11:30 p;m . Ex­
hausted crews quit a t m id­
night but s tarted  work again a t  
5 a.m . ' ; ■
Both city crews and crew s 
from the departm ent , of high­
ways worked through th e  night.
Cars spun in circles on B er­
nard Avenue. Day crew s Con­
tinued the work sta rted  la s t 
night.
Some 15 mon and m ost of the 
city equipm ent—four sahders 
and three plows—are a t work on 
city streets today.
On the west side of O kanagan 
Lake, a stretch of black ice 
near the Okanagan Regional 
College site sent a dozen cars 
flying into the ditch. Two sem i­
tra iler trucks were also halted .
A full departm ent of high­
ways crew worked from  4 p.m . 
Wodne.sday to 7 a.m . today. To­
day, eight trucks are  w orking 
on the highway.
In addition, two plows and 
one snow blower are  working 
on tiie Big 'White road.
Four accidents were reported  
to the police.
M. I-. COLTART 
, , , wide experience
H e a d i n g  t h i s  n e w  d e i i a r t m c n t l  
w i l l  i>e M .  L.  C n l t a r t .  w h o  join. s  
t iu '  c o m i i a i i y  in t h e  n e w  y e a r .  
M r ,  ( . ' o i t a r l  g r a d u a t e d  f r o m  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  of  B r i t i s h  C o i u i n b i a  
w i t h  a  B S A  d i ' g r c e  i n  f o o d  t o c h -  
n o i o g y  a n d  c o m e s  t o  S u n - R y p e  
f r o m  M o n t r e a l ,  w i i e r c  h e  w a s  
e m i i i o y e d  i iy a  l o a d i n g  f o o d  
c i i m p a n y .  H i s  c x | i c r i e n c o  i n  t h e  
f i e l d  o f  i i r od i i c t  r e s e a r c l i  s p a n s  
a i l  i i i i a s e s  f r o m  l i e i i c i i  toi )  t o  
p i a i i l  p r o d i i e l i o n .
Overnight Mishap Rash 
Blamed On Snowy Streets
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D r i v e i s  111 a t w o  . a r  i ..111 a m  
o n  H i i d i w a v  IK. lw.« nu l e - ,  .mi l l  
o (  d i e  1 l ) ( a u . o ; a i i  i . iKe d i a l K e ,  
nl  H -10 p i l l  Wedl a , '  -d.iv , W el  e . 
K d d l e  Kl . ' o . . | i l  N a k a l a ,  We x t -  
lui i lk a n d  l i e o i r e  I l i i i i ' ’ i l l ' l i ' , 
( l l i v e i  iUi i i i ' . ine w a i t i i n a l e i l
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F i r e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f f i c i a l s  t o ­
d a y  w a r n e d  p a r e n t s  i n  c i i e c k  
i n e x p e n s i v e  d o l l s  Ix i i i gh t  l i t i s  
s e a s o n  a n d  d e s t r o y  a n y  l i i a t  
m i g h t  b e  t h e  R a g g e d y  A i i n - t y | i o  
i m | K) r t o ( i  f r o m  P oi anc i  a n d  c o n ­
s i d e r e d  a  f i r e  l i a z a r d ,
R e i r o r t s  h a v e  c o m e  i n  f r o m  
S t .  J o h n ,  N . B . ,  O t t a w a ,  W l t v  
n i |>eg ,  U i n d o n ,  O n t . ,  N e w  Y o r k  
C i t y  n n d  N e w  O r l e a n s  o f  t h e  
d o l l s ,  w h i c h  a r e  s a i d  t o  b e  
d a n g e r o u s  i f  e x i i o s e d  t o  h e a t .  
T i i e  d o l l s  w e r e  s o l d  f o r  $1 o r  
l e s s .  T h e y  h a v e  i d o i i d c , ' b r o w n  
o r  t d i i k  l i a i r  a n d  r a n g e  in  s i z e  
f i o m  n i n e  i n c i i e s  t o  18;
“ i d o n ’t t h i n k  a n y  h . i y e  
r e a c i i e d  K e i o w m i , ”  s a i d  a s sks -  
t.'iiit i - ' i re C i i i e f  J .  K. i ioi ier t . -h 
“ i f  t l i ey  h a d  l i e e n  r e | i o r l e d  s o l d  
in  V a n c o u v e r ,  I w o u l d  f ee l  m o r e  
e o i i c e r i i e d  a iwui t  K c i i i w n a . ”
H e  s a i d  p a r e n t s  si ioi i id c i i e c k  
a n y  d o l l  o f  t i t i s  t y p e  w i i i c h  tiir.v 
m a y  i i a v e  i n i r c i u i s c d .  ' ' i ' ’o r  t i i e  
Mi i a i i  co.st i i i vo iv ed ,  t i i e r e  is 
n o  p o i n t  i n  t a k i n g  a  c i i a n c e , ’ ' in- 
s a i d ,  M r ,  Ro l i c r i - ;  s i i g g e s i e i t  
. i i i .vt i i ing.  t i i a t  a p p e a r s  to  l ie of  
tlii;. P o i l s i l - l l l l i m r t c d  t . r p e ,  lie 
( l e - t i o . v c d .
' i ' i ie Daii .v ( ' o i i r i e r  coi i tai ' - tei i  
I .dx s i o r c - .  . e l i i i i g  toys'  m  l-iei- 
o w i i a  a n d  a i t  s a i d  t i iey d i d  no t  
h a v e  a n y  o f  t h e  I ’uli.sii i i i i | « i i t c d  
doit-;  f o r  - a i e .  N e a r l y  a l l  l i . id
h r . i i  d  o f  t h e  W .1111111(1, < ' l i e  - tol  e 
i i i a i i ag i - r  t i iouc. i i t  lie i i i i c l i l  l i . ive 
;;old i d - Ul l  -in of  l l lel l l ,  lul l  a 
( lo: e r  r h e i  k of  lii-; r u d e r  -h.-i-l---, 
l i i o w e d  lilt- d e l l ' ,  ill- - o l d  w i - i e  
iiiM-oi l e d  t i o n i  Ja p . I l l
' I ' l ie 1 ( o i i i i c i o n  f i l e  (-OII1I01- 
, i< ii i,-i 111 I I "  aw .1 an I 1 h e  1 1. .Ih 
lei .v I o r , . , , 11 1 1 1 1 1  ' a  f l i c  l i . o . o i l  
( . i: 1 , I , 11 • - li . | l ( - l  11 . ' \  r - " '  1'  , ' e  I
, . ;iid h e  t i . id l a - en  iiiialiti- lo  1.. 
1 a t  c oi i e  of  I h e  dol l  -• foi  11 - ' m e  
! l int  if tlii-v w e i e  foi . l id to  la 
t l . p . a i d o i i ,  t i i s  of t l i i -  w o u l d  ill 
I l o  Jil e \  ent Ihi  i| .lie 
1 A -,tor V f t o n i  St  J i i t i n  i p . oh -  
f i r e  ( i e p . i t  I i i i i ' i i t  off i i  i . i i s  a 
■ i iv u . g  t i i e  i l o l l s  w c i e  d a i i g e i o u  
if ,’\ )x i -  i-d ' .I !i.-a'  5 ' i  I' l' i 1
. . , . 1 , , ( - ' .  t I . , V
C a n a d i a n  O v e r s e a s  T e l e c o m ­
m u n i c a t i o n  C o r p .  a n d  t h e  t r a n s -  
C a n a d q  T e l e p h o n e  S y s t e m  a n -  
n o u n c c t l  W e d n e s d a y  a  25 per 
c e n t  r e d u c t i o n  in  c e r t a i n  t r a n . s -  
a t i a n t i c  s t n t i o n - t o - s t n l i o n  t e l e -  
p i i o n e  c a l l s .
O k a n a g a n  T e l e p h o n e  C o m j i a n y  
o f f i c i a l s  s a i d  t h e  r e d u c t i o n ,  e f ­
f e c t i v e  F o b .  1,  w o u l d  i i r o b a b l y  
i)c i i a s s e d  o n  t o  s i i i i s c r i i r e r s  in  
K e l o w n a  a n d  d i s t r i c t .
H o w e v e r ,  a  s i m k e s m a n  s a i d  
E u r o p e a n  t r a f f i c  o r i g i n a t i n g  in 
t h i s  a r e a  w a s  “ n of  h e a v y ”  a l -  
t i ioi igi i  n o  a c l i i i i i  count ,  c o u l d  
b e  m : i d e ,  i r c c a i i s e  s i i c i i  c a l l s  a r e  
h a n d l e d  i)y o v e r s e a s  o p e r a t o r s ,  
i i s u a l i y  in M o n f r i i a l  o r  N e w  
Y o r k .
T i i e  n e w  r a t e s ,  wi i i c i i  f o r  t i i e  
f i rst ,  t i m e  d i f f e r e n t i : i t e  l i e t w e e n  
s t a l i o n - t o - s t a t i o n  a m i  p e r s o n - t o -  
p e r s o n  c a i i s ,  a r e  e f f e c t i v e  o n l y
w i t h  c e r t a i n  E u r o p e a n  c o u n t ­
r i e s .
C O T C  a n d  T r a n s - C a n a d a  s a i d  
t h a t  t h e  c o u n t r i e s  w i t h  w h i c h  
a g r e e m e n t ,  h a s  b e e n  r e a c h e d  
a r e :  A u s t r i a ,  B e l g i u m ,  D e n ­
m a r k  a n d  t h e  F a r o e  I s l a n d s ,
G r e e n l a n d ,  F i n l a n d ,  F’r a n c e  a n d  
C o r s i c a ,  G r e e c e ,  M o n a c o ,  T h o  
N e t i i e r i a n d s ,  N o r w a y  a n d  S w e ­
d e n .
A C O ’PC s j i o k e s m a n  s a i d  n e g ­
o t i a t i o n s  a r e  c o n t i n u i n g  w i t h
o t h e r  E u r o p e a n  e o i i n t r i e s .
R e d u c t i o n  in  r a t o s  b e t w e e n  
C a n a d a  a h d  A u s t r a l i a ,  N e w
' / ,eal! i i id a n d  o i l i e r  C o n i m o n -  
w-eal t i i  c o u n t r i e s  is  b e i n g  s t u ­
d i e d .
T i i e  a n n o i i n c e m e n l  s a i d  i n t r o ­
d u c t i o n  o f  c i i e a i i e r  s t o r t i on - t o -  
s t a t i o n  c a l l s  l i e t w e e n  C a n a d a  
a n d  H r i t a i n  a n d  I r e l a n d  a l s o  is 
u n d e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .
Usual Winter Conditions 
Plug Provincial Highways
S n o w  fel l  o n  m o s t  B , U.  i i igi i -  
w a y : .  du r i ng ,  t in- n i g h t ,  w i t i i  u p  
to  ( . even  m c i l e s  ill t l i c  i l o g c r s  
Pa; , : ;  a n d  till a v e r a g , i ‘ of  t w o  
i n c h e s  o n  H i g h w a y  97, 
D c j i a r t m e n t  o f  li i )! Ii w  a  y  ; 
c r e w s  w e r e  e a r r y i i i g  o u t  p l o w ­
i n g  a n d  ' a i i d i i i g  o p e r a t i o n :  
w h e r e  n e c e :  : lU'.v,
' i’i ie d e p a i l i i i e i i i  of h ig t iw a>
III K e l i i w n a  . - a n i  . i t  H a m  l o -  
d a v  . t h e  o i i l v  I i - | i o l  1 l l o i i i  t h e  
i - ' i . i - i - r  C a u y o n  a r e ; i  : h o w e d  
l i g h t  I a m  f a l l i n g  
' I ’t i l  e i .  i n r h e - ,  o f  l a - w  n o w  
w .1-, I e j n i i  l e d  , d  l - i a m j o ,  , p  , 
f i a l i o o n  A l  111 a m i  S i c a i n o i i - ,  
i a i  e a s ,  i f o l l i n g  i o c i v  , u  i 11 - i e -
WHAT'S o i l  
IN TOWN
l.ilu At V
' i.,i..i-i m ,1 '■ - 
t o  .1 :, 111 .1 p i n  ,\ 1 I I- I hl l i l
11. .  II I . i h -11 h  i h  , I I 
I ildvn' I,lull
I Cl til 1 ,;i'.\ 11'11, e  I
.1 p .  I n  ti I .1 ( . 1, 1, . l l i ' l  l i , - iu 
, h i  1(1 ji 10 ;S( 'P. . in-:
I t « , '  - . i p i ' d  e . , - l | I  ' I ,  IS 
I tAl l l nUUni l  ll.lll
p o r t e d  w e s t  o f  S i c a m o u s  o n  No .
I i i i g i i w a y  a n d  n e a r  M o n t e  L i d t e  
(111 t h e  l-’a i i t i a n d  R o a d .  T i i e
R e v e i s i o i t e  s e c t i o n  i i a d  s i x  
i n c l u ' s  ot  n e w  ; ,now.  w i t i i  a
t e m | i e r a t u r e  o f  25 d e g r e e s .
, ' i ' he l i n g e r s  I ’a s s  i i iui  s e v e n  
a n d  ( i n e - h a i f  i n c i i e s  o f  n e w  . snow 
;il l l ie ( U i n m i t . wi t i i  ti l e i i i i i e r a -  
t i i r i :  o f  13 d e g r e e ;  i - ' u r f i i e r
i e a : ; t ,  f r o m  l- ' ield to  B a n f f ,  o n e
a n d  Ol....I i a l f  i i icia--,  t o  t i i r e e
' Uiclie-;  of  n e w  : n o w  w; u .  r e p o i  f- 
' e i i  f i i i p p e r y  : i . c i lon : ,  w e r e  r e -  
‘ p o r t e d  l i ' oi i i  B a n f f  t o  C i i i g a i y ,
I  ' I 'wo t o  t i i n - e  l l l e i l e s  of  l i e w
- n o w  w a -. I e p o i  t e d  o n  l l i e  Ali i -
I m P a  - ; a i i d  - n o w  w a-- -.1 ill fal l -
i m g  c n i  ly t o d a y .  K i . i c m e o i i  l i ad
l l i i c e  n i c h e - , t i n  i i i g i i w a v  il7,
II iiiii I ' i -nl i i  t o n  iioi t i l .  u | i  t o  two 
mi 111 , of n e w  : n o w  l i a d  f aih- i i ,  
W ,n lm i i i e - ,  i . r  r l i a i i v ,  wcm-  
i , , . i i id, i ' i . i  V oil t in- K c l o w i i a -  
B e a i  1-1 di II I i o . e  1
M- Ilia l i ec  H i g h ’.v a  - t i . id 
-IV inehi--,  of  n e w  : ,now.  
a itli a !( ii ; |K I a t i i i  (- o f  Hi d(-- 
!gi(-(-- ' I ' l ie l . i p i i i i v  a i e a  ic(Mir t -
I I  d  I w . I mi  hi I if m u  ■ m Iu a n d  
! t l a -1 l .v \  (He.  till i-(- t o  l ini l  in- 
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Storm Warning St 
Fdr Ganadian Ec
Calling Expansion
Kelowna City Council on Monday 
took a position which will meet with 
general approvar when it adopted a 
program of no further expansion of 
boundaries until the present city area 
is serviced and digested. The period 
was tentatively suggested as five 
years.
Growth means problems and some 
growing pains. Kelowna has expand­
ed rapidly during the last few years, 
both through increased population 
within the old city boundaries and 
through boindary expansion.
This has meant a Renter call on all 
city services—roads, water, sewer, 
fire protection, police protectiojij garb­
age and so on. While progress has 
been made in providing services 
to new subdivisions and absorbed 
areas, the job is not yet completed. 
This does take time and it is time 
which the city council is now seek­
ing. It wants time to digest the bite 
it has taken before taking another 
bite.
There is, of course, another angle. 
And an important one which played 
its part in the council decision, pre­
sumably, t o  service new areas in 
many cases requires capital expendi­
ture. In some cases present facilities 
have to be increased to provide cap­
acity to meet the new demands. This 
is a major immediate capital cost; an 
investment in the future. The expendi­
ture can be justified because the new 
properties, coming on the tax roU will 
liquidate the capital debt over a per­
iod of years. In municipalities; as in 
industries, j justifiable capital expendi­
tures pay their own way over the 
years.
In these days of tight money, financ­
ing capital expenditures can be a prob­
lem and council has obviously decided 
that this should be avoided whenever . 
possible for the present at least.
These two factors— the city’s pre­
sent commitments and the problem of 
financing capital expenditures at the 
present time— undoubtedly influenc­
ed council in its decision to approve 
of no more expansion for the present;
Most people will agree witli coun­
cil’s policy. It will give the city time 
to develop and service the land area 
it now contains before absorbing 
more. It does not mean a permanent 
halt has been called on city develop­
ment; it just means a breathing space 
in which the present area can be pro­
perly digested.
OTTAWA (CP) — A four- 
month b reak  in the  long up­
surge of industria l production, 
which s ta rted  nearly  six years 
ago, appeared  a t m id-19^ as 
a storm  w arning for the Can- 
dian economy.
But as 1967 a rrived , bank 
presidents and industry lead­
ers began forecasting a  good 
year, w ith steady but less 
d ram atic  growth and some 
m oderation in th e  upw ard 
th rust of prices.
G overnm ent economists say 
the economy is delicately 
poised a t  a  point from  which 
they hope it will advance on 
another upw ard climb. But 
they ad m it it could falter. To 
prevent it from  turn ing  down 
is the m ain  object of govern­
m ent policy.
Unofficial estim ates put the 
growth of the Gross National 
Product—value of all goods 
and services—in 1966 a t $57,- 
200,000,000, about 10 i>er cent 
above 1965’s $51,996,000,000. 
A t m id-year it was running at 
a  $57,0Q8,0po,000 ra te .
But about two-fiftiis of the 
lO-per-cent gain rep resen t ris­
ing prices. The consum er 
p rice  index for November, 
b a s ^  on 1949 prices equalling 
TOO, was 145.5—a  gain of 5.3 
index points or 3.8 per cent 
over a  year earlier.
MORE PRICE RISES
Most predictions have been 
for a th re^p er-cen t rise dur­
ing 1967, just about w hat m ost 
economists say  is all the econ­
om y can to lerate  without in­
flation.
These forecasts were m ade 
before F  i n a n e  e M inister 
S harp’s mini-budget which in­
c lu d e  an increase in federal 
sales tax  to 12 p er cent from  
11. Mr. S h a ^  said the tax  
boost should increase the cost 
of living by m uch less than  
one per cent.
T h e p r ic e in c r e a s e s in l9 6 6  
w ere highlighted by rising con­
sum er costs of food. A Senate- 
Commoris com m ittee began 
hauling m ajor food producers, 
processors, distributors and 
re ta ilers before it to explain 
their pricing policies. The 
com m ittee will continue its 
investigation early  in 1967.
Victoria C olon ist
The time has arrived when new 
guidelines on strike procedure are 
needed.
No one will deny the right of the 
employee to decline to work when all 
other means fail.
But there is a world of difference in 
the strike which is called by a group 
of workers against a heartless or un­
reasonable employer and the strike 
which hurts not only the parties in­
volved buT also hundreds of thousands 
of people completely unconnected with 
the dispute.
There have been too many strikes in 
Canada this year which have inter­
rupted vital services to the public.
Here are a few of them: the St. 
Lawrence Seaway dispute; the wild­
cat strike of railway express work­
ers; the strike of Quebec hospital 
workers; the railway general strike; the 
strike of Air Canada machinists; the 
strike of the B.C, longshore foremen, 
and now renewed threats from the 
postal workers and the airport control 
personnel.
These strikes have gnawed at the 
very vitals of ithe national economy. 
They have not been strikes aimed at 
bringing an employer to heel, but 
have bfeen deliberately planned to do 
such grave harm to the national 
economy that government interven­
tion would be necessary.
They have been iliore and more 
widely used by small groups of key 
personnel (such as the B.Cj longshore­
men foremen) and their strikes have 
created havoc, bringing privation and 
distress to the public at large includ­
ing fellow workers ip other unions.
The shocking thing is that the unions 
have been encouraged to employ this 
form of blackmail because the gov­
ernment at Ottawa— and to a lesser 
degree at Victoria, Quebec and else­
where—has ordered settlements which 
have given the workers almost every­
thing for which they asked.;
This has happened even when the 
government’s own labor tribunals 
have decreed otherwise.
As the matter is now out of hand it 
is imperative that new government pro­
cedures should be set up to ensure 
that when a dispute is liable to create 
a national emergency, action will be 
taken immediately to prevent the 
strike before it starts.
The ministry of labor already has 
the personnel and organization to do 
the job; all that it requires to give it 
the authority to act.
Unhappily, the present minister in 
charge of labor affairs at Ottawa has 
proved himself to be a man incapable 
of dealing with the situation.
Mr. Nicholson has been an abject 
failure since he took office, although it 
must be admitted that some of his pre­
decessors were little better.
The prime minister mUst know that 
he cannot allow the vacillating Mr. 
Nicholson to continue while these 
blackmail strikes arc continuing to 
cloud the national economy. He should 
put a strong nian in the post; one who 
knows the labor-management rela­
tions job and who is not likely to be 
hoodwinked by the spurious argu­
ment on any side.
It is the duty of the federal govern­
ment to take this course and to pro­
tect the interests of the public at 
large.
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Some 
have re d  scars on their faces, 
hands swollen to tw ice normal 
size, e a rs  partly  burned away. 
G raf ed skin criss-crosses raw 
healing flesh.
They are  the 14 survivors of 
a 25-man U.S. forest service 
team  called E l Cariso Hot Shots 
—specialists in going after, the 
, hottest spots of b rush  fires.
Rich Leak, 19, recalled  from 
his bed in Los Angeles County 
G eneral Hospital:
“ That w as m y 28th fire  in 
two years. This was a  busy 
sum m er. We’d been all over the 
w estern sta tes. We only had 
about 10 days off a ll sum m er.” 
Sum m er had  ended, bu t bn
the hottest Nov. 1 in local h is­
tory  the Hot Shots had been 
called from  th e ir base in Cleve­
land National F orest in adjoin­
ing Riverside County. While 
they were fighting a 2,100-acre 
fire  in Pacoim a Canyone n ear 
Los Angeles, a freak  fire storm  
flashed over them . Within sec­
onds, the sheet of flam e burned 
11 of them  fatally .
Professional firefighters said 
it  was the w orst d isaster am ong 
their trad e  th a t they could re ­
call.
In hospitals, doctors began 
skin-grafting operations im m e­
diately. One m an died five days 
afte r the fire, and three stiU 
a re  in critical condition.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
By DR. JOSEPH O. MOLNER
Bygone Days
Ifl YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1956 
The last of the Oyama Irvines died a t 
the age of 90. Mi.ss Minnie Irvine died in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hoapitai w here .she 
had been since August, when she broke 
her hip. She was the youngest of a fam ­
ily of 7 girls and 3 Ixiys, all but one ot 
whom lived at their Oyama orchard  home 
aince 1004. They cam e here from  Win­
nipeg.
20 TEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1046
The 3Bth successful Yule P arty  was 
held at Okanagan Centre. Siwnsored by 
the Women’s Institute, the Christma.s 
tree  was lighted for the first time with 
colored electric lights, donated by F. E. 
P arker. Fear of fire had brought alx)ut 
the di.scnntinuance of the use of lighted 
randies some years before.
30 YEAR8 AGO 
D ecem ber 19.16
Dr. Gordon Schrum  of the IJHC gave 
the first of a series of three lectures 
under the Adult Education program  in 
Kelowna, his subject lieing “ Some Re­
cent Diacoveries in Science". 'Die URC 
Aiiiinni Association tiranches are  handl- 
Ing the arrangem ents. The next lecture 
will be in the middle of January .
40 YEAR.S AGO 
Decembelr 1»26
'llie Kelowna Hoy Scout.s piaye<i iio.st to
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their Dnd.s a t a dinner, the Ladles’ Aux­
iliary providing the meal. Seoutm aster 
Weddell acted as chairm an and m any 
toasts wet 0 proposed. Tho Keown Shield 
for tho winning patrol in the compe­
tition was presented to P . L. Harry 
Campbeii of ihe Eagles.
50 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1916
A special musical service was given 
in Knox Church, when recitatives nnd 
solos from the M essiah were given by 
local .singers. Solos were by Mr. and 
Mrs, F. I’ediar nnd a beautiful violin 
solo by Mr. Drury Price. Tlte choruses, 
liy nn augm ented ciioir, w ere “Tho 
Glory of tiie lo r d ” . “ Lift up your head” 
and the Hniieiujn C'iionis.
60 YEARS A(JO 
D ecem ber 1906
Mrs. E, Weddell was tiie winner of 
the gold watcii in J . H. Knowles the jew- 
eiier's annual contest, 'llie  guesses varied 
from 24 to .50 iiours. 'The actual time 
was 42 iiours, 14 m inutes, 16% seconds. 
Mrs. Weddell was only 1 m inute, 13 sec- 
onds out.
In Passing
^'lnl slunildn'l cxpccl any iu'lp or 
fa\ in,s from a person wiio freely pro­
mises anything you ask.
A  columnist s a y s  Iio Chi Minh 
hasn't Ih'cii emphaiie in rejecting re- 
ccnl peace overlurcs. It's difficult lo 
understand how he formcii this 
opinion, unless he based it on the fact 
that iio hasn't s.iid “No, no; a tliou- 
xand times no!"
“What's Hchind llic iiiph (’ost of 
lociythm c' liilr I'l m.ig.i/inc
aiiiLic, Our answer : 1 he protu mouse.
“Suryr >ns Hrmver Money Iliief 
S u .d 'o u cd  ‘ lie.Inline W'c’veVnoMn 
lull collfiiiHs could h.avf made
him cough It up .|
D ear D r. M olner:
One of m y teachers told us 
th a t if you eat- a lot of fa ts  and 
starches you will have bad 
b rea th , and the fum es come 
from  th e  stom ach. And no m at­
te r  how m uch m outh wash you 
use, it will do not good. If this 
is so, w hat can be done about 
the b rea th?—FRESHMAN 
I ’m  afra id  th a t teacher is a 
little  m ixed up. If your diges­
tion is operating in good order, 
fa ts and starches don’t  cause 
either "fum es” or bad breath.
The teacher is correct, how­
ever, in saying tha t mouth 
washes won’t  cure all form s of 
bad breath .
Some foods, garlic and onions 
being the m ost notorious, can 
m ake the b rea th  quite smelly 
for a m a tte r of hours. Smoking 
also can  cause unpleasant 
b reath . So can alcoholic bever­
ages.
Aside from  those, here are  the 
m ain causes:
1—Food particles trapiicd be­
tween the teeth or in sm all cre­
vices, and decaying there. Your 
toothbrush, dental floss to re­
move particles caught between 
the teeth , and routine visits to 
your den tist will take care of 
that.
2—Infections in the mouth, 
d iseases of the gum s iiarticu- 
larly , can m ake the breath  ex­
ceedingly foul. Tlie answ er is lo 
see your dentist in tiiat case. 11 
is doubly im portant because di­
sease of the gums cause tiie io.ss 
of m ore teeth than cavities do.
3—-Chronic infection in the nose 
or th roa t (sinus congestion, in­
fected tousiis nnd adenoids, 
th roa t infections and the like) 
can cause bad breath . Neither 
m outh washes nor toothbrush, 
obviously, can clear uii .sucli in­
fections. See your doctor.
4—-Infections of lungs or bron­
chial tuiies account for some 
bad bri'atii.
D ear Dr. Moincr: If one is 
dieting, will 14 la lJe ls  a day of 
b rew er’s yeast t7'.-ji ginins 
eacii) liave any protein nnd salt 
b<>ncfif.'-MRS. D.J.
, While brew er's yeast conlain* 
some protein nnd sixiium (sait*, 
they a re  iiardiy enough lo reck­
on in your diet. Tiie chief value 
of iaew er’.s yeast is as a source 
of H Vitamins and (c rta in  mln- 
erai.s, csiieciaiiy iron and iilioa- 
piiorous.
D ear Dr. Moincr: 1 iinve had 
a bump under my arm  foi' aiioiit 
four weeks. It was sore wiien 
I fir.st notii'cd it. liiit not now. 
I t ’s alxmt the M/e of a .smaii 
jien. Should i worry aiKiiit tills? 
A C .
If It was sore to s ta rt with, it 
proiiably is a iialr foliicie infec­
tion tiiat tiftf. iiecome n siiiaii 
cyst, .Next time .1 oil se<' lour 
dortor, iiave him check It, or 
preferably for pence of mind, 
do it now.
D ear Dr. Molner; What effort 
does it have if a I'crson has a 
low count of wtiite liirxxl corp- 
u.scles’ Is It dangerous'’ MilH. 
K K.
J l uK i i h r a s e  c a n  c o v e r  a  n u m .  
Ixu  o f  ( o n d l t i o l c  'i l ie c a u s e  m 
a -.pei ifii ( a- .e i-> m i n e  . ignifi -  
c a n t  t l i a n  t h e  a c t u a l  c o u n t .
T h e  w h i t e  c e l l s  in  t h e  bhsKl  
a r e  g e r m - f i R l i t e r ?  i f  a n  t hf er -  
t i o u  IS p i c s e i i l  in t h e  I s k I v .  i he  
w h i t e  ( ( 1 1 1  g a t h c i  a t  t h e  s i t e  to  
p r o t e c t  y o u .  Al t h e  »am« t i m e .
the  body increases its produc­
tion of white cells.
However, certa in  virus infec­
tions, poisonings, and some 
drugs can suppress the white 
blood cells. The extent th a t a  
lower count decreases your 
ability to fight off infections is 
a m easure of its im portance.
A complete blood study is ad­
visable to find out precisely the 
nature  of the depressed count.
D ear Dr. M olner: My niece is 
only 18 but has ' a huge bust, 
size 46 to 48 bu t otherwise is 
nicely shaped. What can be 
done for her? She is 5 feet 6 
and weighs 130. This s itu a tio n ' 
has m ade h er very  unhappy and 
shy .-M R S . S.R.
H er weight is about average 
for her height and it is quite 
understandable that her bust 
size would c rea te  a psychologi­
cal problem.
Plastic surgery  m ay be able 
to correct the situation to some 
exl'dnt, and I suggest tha t she 
discuss it with her doctor who 
can refer her to a suitable 
specialist.
D ear Dr. Molner: Is it pos­
sible for a person who is allergic 
lo penicillin to get a reaction 
from  eating anything with mold 
on it, such as bread? I j?ot a 
rash  and swelling.—.T.F.
It is possible in a person who 
Is higiily sensitive to peniciiiin 
which, as you obviously know, 
is a mold.
That's The Style 
In M exico . . .
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  ITie 
advertisem ents are  in every edi­
tion of tiie newspniicr and on 
radio stations day and night, a 
pitch to the gambling iiiocxi of 
Mexieaiis a t Christm as.
“37,.’>00,000 . . . looking for 
Iwlgings . . . they can be your*
. . . let tiieiii ill,” tiie ads say.
Tlic plug is for the national 
lottery nnd a piny on the word 
“ isisadn,” a Mexican Ciirlstm as 
tradition in wiiicii groups imss 
from dixir to door recreating the 
search by M ary and Josepii for 
lodging.
Tii(> 37,.')fl0,()00 are pesos, equal 
to niiont $3,000,000, which will 
be di.striiinled Ciirislmas Eve.
Tlie lottery, one of Mexico’s 
oldest institnlion.s, fiirni.shed ex- 
eltemenl for the jiopnince and 
revi'iine for Mexico’.s pnbiic wel­
fare program .
TTic 37,.50(1,IKK) pe.sos are  one 
of two "gordo.s” or fat |>ri/.es 
awarded i>y liie niiliniiai lottery 
each year. ’Die rjtiier is on in ­
dependence Day.
’nioiisaiids of vendors earn  a 
living ■clling tickets, 'Diey ns- 
sniilt cars at ainne.t every ma- 
jiir inlei M 1 Ikai in Mcxicn t'llv . 
and are m asters of psyciaiiogy 
wild know how to exploit Siqi- 
erslltlon.
Regnlar lottery drawings are  
held ttiree tim es a week, with 
top prizes of *40,0(Kl to $l(i0,000 
The top piize is nsiiaiiy spill 
among several ticket holders tve- 
eanse the lii kets a r e  sold in 
fiarlionh.
Twenty ix-r cent of the tnoney 
taken in gives to keep Mexli an* 
in RfH'sl health A hospital rom - 
I lex IK »i len tia i M exnu t ’lty 
was (on.strurted and finnished 
from lottery revenua.
’The measiure of the  m id­
y e a r economic pause was 
clearly  shown in the Domin­
ion B ureau of Statistics’ in­
dex of industrial production, 
which m easures about one- 
th ird  of to tal output. I t  is con­
cen tra ted  in mantifactturing, 
m ining and  electric power and 
gas u tility  output—the areas 
. m ost im m ediately affected by 
over-all changes in economic 
w eather. ,
RECOVER FROM SLUMP
The industrial production 
index, based on 1949 output 
equalling 100, moved down 
from  274,1 in April to  a  low 
of 270.8 in July but recovered 
sharply  to  274.0 in August arid 
clim bed to  a record 275.7 in 
Septem ber.
Diuring the first nine months 
of 1966, industrial production 
w as 8.4 per cent higher than 
in the sam e period of 1965. 
And the underlying strength 
of the  economy through the 
four-month pause was indi­
cated  in little or no cutback 
in output of non-durables— 
foods, beverages, clothing and . 
the like.
The recovery f r  o m  the 
slum p in durable goods out­
put was sharp  and a t the e n d : 
of October unfilled orders for 
m anufactured g o o d s  w ere 
running well ahead of year- 
ea rlie r figures.
The assessm ent of the 1966 
economy by the Economic i 
Council of Canada was tha t 
the country’s cajjacity to pro­
duce was almost fully en­
gaged, Construction activity 
slum ped m arkedly,, and the 
council said the government 
, should smooth put the wide 
swings in its building program  
to give construction m ore sta­
bility.
MONEY STILL nG H T
To pu t brakes on excessive 
dem and pressures, the Bank 
of Canada pursued a gener­
ally tight credit policy during 
1966. .
The to tal of currency in cir­
culation and of deposits in the 
ch arte red  banks at the end of 
N ovem ber was $21,344,000,000, 
up $1,407,000,000 from  a year 
ea rlie r—a  m ore m oderate in­
crease than the central bank 
perm itted  in the preiAous 
year. During, the early  months 
of 1966, the bank allowed vir- 
tuaUy no change in the  money 
supply.
B ut money was available 
for those willing to pay the 
• high in terest costs. Reflecting 
the wiUingness of business to 
pay  the p r ic e ,. the effective 
yield on long-term Canadian 
governm ent bonds a t  money- 
m ark e t prices rpse to  5.95 per 
cent la te  in August from  less 
than  5%. per cent a t the end 
of 1965.
D uring 1966, Finance Minis­
te r  Sharp im posed several tax  
increases. In his r e g u l a r  
spring budget he adjusted in­
com e tax  ra tes to take a 
la rg e r bite from groups with 
m edium  and higher incomes, 
and introduced a iiew refund­
able taxe on corporate cash 
flows. At y ea r’s end he had 
to  find another $275,000,000 in 
tax  r e v e n s e s  to pay for 
increased pensions benefits. 
The sales tax  increase and a 
boost in the old age security 
tax  took car* of that.




’The governor general and the  
10 provincial lieutenant gover­
nors have done a little b e tter 
than  the St. Law rence Seaway 
w orkers. The form er have had  
a  collective ra ise  over the p ast 
th ree  y ears  am ounting to 40 per 
cent; : the Seaway workers got 
30 per cent this sum m er.
However nobody could com ­
plain th a t those apices of our 
governm ental pyram id are  over­
paid. The sa lary  for, the post of 
governor general has rem ained 
im changed throughout our post­
w ar inflation, and is today the 
sam e as it  was in  1939, nam ely 
$48,667. 'This strange sum  arises 
because the sa la ry  was f i x ^  a t 
10,000 pounds sterling, convert­
ible a t the then ra te  of ex­
change of one pound being 
the equivalent , of four doUars 
and eight-six and two-thirds 
cents. The B ritish pound today 
Is Worth about $3.03.
The lieu tenant governors used 
to  be grossly underpaid and 
under-com pensated for official 
travelling  and hospitality ex­
penses. But th e ir salaries w ere 
increased two years ago, and 
now range from  $20,000 in Ont­
ario  and Quebec doWnwards-i- 
but the lieu tenant governor of 
P E I is stUl paid less than an 
MP.
JOB DIDN’T PAY
I weU recall the typical plight 
of a form er lieutenant governor 
of Nova Scotia, the late, J . A. D. 
McCurdy—he of aviation fam e, 
as the first pilot, to fly an aero­
plane within the territo ry  of the 
B ritish Commonwealth. He told 
rne tha t he found th a t the of­
ficial expense allowance cover­
ed his cost of official hospitality 
for about seven weeks each 
y ear only, so he used to reckon 
th a t such entertain ing all cam e 
out of his own pocket from  la te  
in F eb ru a ry  through New 
Y ear’s Eve.
But they  now receive “ reim ­
bursem ent of the cost of travel- 
, ling and hospitality incurred in 
the exercise of their duties” on 
a  m ore generous scale: up to 
.$18,000 a y ea r in our th ree la rg ­
est provinces and scaled down 
to $7,500 in P E I.
The la rg es t item , m aking up 
about half the to tal annual cost 
of the GG and the 10 LGs, is for 
the office of the GG, which this 
year is estim ated  a t $387,100., 
This covers such item s as office 
salaries $262,300; telephones and 
te legram s $19,000: travelling ex­
penses $15,000; and so on, down 
to press announcem ents $600 and 
freight and cartage $200. When 
these estim ates were subm itted 
to  the House of Commons this 
year, not a single M P was suf­
ficiently observant and curious 
, to  ask why there  was an aston­
ishing increase of over $100,000 
in office salaries, to cover the 
rem arkab le  expansion in the 
governor g enera l’s staff from  31 
employees to  64.
'The taxpayers also bear the 
substantial costs of the upkeep 
of the official residences of the 
governor general. These are an 
estim ated  $184,000 this year to 
m aintain , clean and h ea t Rideau 
H all in Ottawa, and $25,000 for 
the sim ilar m aintenance of La 
C itadelle in Quebec City.
Aboiit a  year ago, the then 
lieutenant governor of (Quebec 
perished in the disasterous fire 
which totally gutted his official 
residence. His successor now is 
forced to live in a  com m ercial 
hotel in Quebec City. Since the 
governor general has t i s ^  his 
q u arte rs  in La Citadelle for less 
than  one week all this year, 
representations w ere m ade to 
O ttaw a tha t the lieutenant gov­
ernor be perm itted to live th ere  
tem porarUy, until a decision has 
been m ade and either his resi­
dence is rebuilt o r a  substitute 
is purchased. B ut no such per­
mission was forthcom ing, so 
it  is presum ed th a t the  L iberal 
governm ent in O ttaw a refused 
th a t convenience and courtesy 
to  Quebec’s lieutenant governor, 
him self a form er L iberal feder­
a l cabinet, m inister. So the beau­
tiful quarters in the historic old 
fo rt rem ain unused, although 
heated , equipped and staffed 
and care-taken with the tax ­
p ay ers’ money. Why?
Quebeckers would feel less 
scornful of Ottawa, and less re ­
buffed, if such an obviously sen­
sible and desirable tem porary  
convenience w ere to be extend­
ed  to their burned-out lieuten­
an t governor. At this butt-end of 
the  year, Ottawa thus has the 
oportunity to m ake its first w ise 
decision of the year involving 




PRINCETON, Ont. (CP) — 
Charles Bonney of Princeton, 
C anada’s top. represen tative to 
w orld plowing com petitions, has 
announced his re tirem en t from  
the  plowing circuit. In  15 years^" 
he captured the Canadian plow­
ing championship in 1965, w as 
second a t world plowing compe­
tition ■ in Northern Ireland in 
1959, and won the Ontario plow­
ing title  in 1958 and 1964.
EXPO GETS $250,000
OTTAWA (CP) -  A  gran t of 
$250,000 to the C anadian Corpo­
ration  for the 1967 World Exhibi­
tion was announced W ednesday 
by Labor M inister Ficholson. 
The gran t from  C entral M ort­
gage and Housing Corp. is to 
help m eet costs of research  and 
design in the developm ent of an 
experim ental housing project 
called H abitat 67 a t next y e a r’s, 
world fa ir in M ontreal.
in
Dutch Bosun 
UseiJ To It Now
HALIFAX (C P )-Ja c o b  Van 
D er Berg, bosun of the Dutch 
tug Bnrentsz Zee, is spending 
C hristm as away from home for 
the 13th year in a row.
Home for him is Tlie NcLlier- 
lands w here he has a wife and 
five children.
“ It is the tim e of yenr when 
I m iss them  m ost,” he said 
before leaving here on a 40-day, 
5,500 m ile journey to Nigeria. 
“ But then, going to sea is my 
life; it 's  all 1 know. Next year 
1 will m ake a retiuest to tiic 
head office to spend Christm as 
with my wife nnd eliildroii,”
Tile 153-fool Ilnrentsz Zee left, 
here Dee. 13 with the 10,()()0-tiiii 
tanker Mobile Test in low. The 
tanker, which has had her pro­
peller and supor.structure re­
moved, will Ih' used in Africa 
for storage by Mobile Oil Co, 
“ Wo don’t anticipate any troii- 
i>io and if a storm does come 
up we are well e(|uipped to eom- 
bnt it,” said Capt. E vert Roon.
’Ih e  tug’s 18-man Duteii n e w  
will liave parties a t Ciirlstmas 
nnd New Y ear’s nnd, if eom- 
municntions arc good, some 
may i>e aiiie to talk iiy radio 
with tiieir families.
I.EARN MUTE SIGNS 
BOLTON, England (CIM — 
Student nurses at a i.niien.sliire 
train ing c o l l e g e  are  iieirig 
tnugiit .sigii iaiiKuage to iieip 
with d e a f-m u te  patients in 
couqty ho.spitals.
WIVE-H JOIN IN WORK
DONCASTER, England K’I>) 
- - ’ITic wives cam e too when 
■iioiit 300 men arrived at a 
Yorkstiire laiiway ear faetory 
for work. ’Ihey a'ii si>ent ;i day 
inidiing in nnd out of aulnniidle 
train  diMiis of a prototyiie enr- 
iiage winch may Ik' used in tlie 
lllTd.s,
BIBLE B R I E F
“ I Indeed h«pti*e you with 
w ater iinia repentance; but he 
tha t eam eth after me la m litit- 
le r than I, whwte niine« I am not 
worthy to hear; he shall haptbe 
you with the Holy (•host and 
with fire .' Matthew .1.11
In t h e  eves o f  C o d  a iisflri w h o  
1 1  h u i i i t l i e  r o o u g l i  ! o  d o  .* ■ ( i 
\ ; o n ’s j o ' )  I', w i i i d i y  e i i d . j t l i  lo  
bei'onie a km* " H e  e x h a i i -  t h e  
humhi* and aoacea tha proud."
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Dec. 29, 1966 . . .
Sir W illiam Osier, one of 
the firs t g rea t Canadian 
doctors, died 47 years ago 
today—in 1919—aged 70. He 
left M c G i l l  University’s 
staff in 1884 and worked in 
the United States and Britr 
a in until his death but al­
ways flaunted his Canadian 
nationality and r e m e m ­
bered McGill in his will. Os­
ier is generally credited 
with inventing modern hos­
pital procedure nnd medical 
training and with the di.s- 
covery of psychosomatic 
medicine.
1890—The. last Indian b a t­
tle of North America was 
fought a t Wounded Knee 
Creek, S.D., when U.S. sol-
CANADA'S STORY
diers attem pted to  d isarm  
the Sioux.
1934 — Jap an  repudiated 
the Washington naval trea ty  
of 1922.
F irs t World W ar 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1916—the Scandinavian gov­
ernm ents urged G erm any to 
publish its term s for peace; 
the Allies repulsed G erm an 
attacks northw est of Ver­
dun, France.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1941—the Japanese 
captured the Ijxih tin mines, 
290 miles north of Singa­
pore, nnd Kuching, capital 
of Saraw ak; Russians se­
cured Tula, 100 m iles south 
of Moscow, from attack ; .50 
Cnnndinn nurses arrived  in 
South Africa.
David, Not Sam 
Probably I b e  G rea tes t
Ur BOB BOWMAN
I'roiiniiiy most people think of Chnmplnln as the g reatest 
explorer m Cnnndinn iiistory, iiut liie iinnor shnuid probnbiy go 
lo Dnvid 'i’iiompson lie cam e lo Cnnnda In 1784 ns a young Ind 
to work for liie iludnou’s Hny Company. Wiien lie died in Mon­
treal in 18.57, lu poverty and nenrly blind, lie iiad mapped the 
main trnvei routes tiirougii 1,7(K),000 sfiunre miieii of Canudlari 
nnd U.S, territory.
Tliomp.soii t)egnii ids work wiien tiie map of Canada wa.i 
i)innk fi'om i.nke Wiuidpeg to the west, const of Vancouver Is- 
iand, Hy tiie tiiiu' lie left tiie west, lie iuut traveiied .50,000 miles 
by canoe, iior.sciinck nnd on foot.
One ()f ’i’liomii.'.on’s great trips iiegan on Dec, 29, IHiO, after 
lie iiad joincft tiie Nortliwest Company, Tiiere was a race iic- 
tw'cen ids coiniinny and tiie .lolin Jncoii Astor Compnny of New 
York to indid a Iraitliu! post at tiie moutii of tiie Coiumiiia River, 
near iiie.simt-dny I’ottinnd, Oregon,
lie  got ids Instruetlons, at Nortiiwest Compnny headciunrtr 
ers at T’ort Wiitlnm, and b'ft at once for Rocky Mountain House 
on till' Noi'tii Saskatciu'wan river west of pref.<>nt-day Red Df'er. 
After making sleds and snowtJiods Tiiompson got to ttie Atiia- 
baska ilivcr and iicdan ids trek tiirougii tiie Rocky Mountaina 
on Dec. 29, IHRl, Imagine hiking tiirougii tlie Rockies a t tiiat time 
of year w iicii tlic tempci ature was often 2(1 lwdf)W zi'ro. In o rder 
to avoid fierce I’Icgan Indians wlio had iilocked ilowse I ' n s h ,  
'I'iiompi.ori worked out a new route to liic coiifluem i of tiic Canoe 
anit Coiumbin River,s tiiat inter became liie liigliway for fiir- 
earrvlng express lirigitdes,
' i ' l i o i n p ' o i i  h a d  a l r e a d , ! '  ' p e n t  s c a i s  I ryi i i i ;  Pi  t i a c c  i | m' c r a / y  
l o u r s c  of  d i e  C u l u n i b l a  R i v e r ,  Till, ' , t i m e  lie i n m p l e p d  t i i e  j o u r -  
lll'V t o  i p  i h i i u d i  i iulv 
a i i e a d v  a i  l i v e d ,  'i h e \
In fliiil tiiat .loiiM .fill III) A 'In i' men iiad 
iiad m ade tiie liip  iiy shq) around Capo
i i n i  n ,
O TIII.lt EVENTH ON DECEM BER 29:
17IIH M a i  I l ag)  ,s w e i e  d e c l a r e d  t o  l« v a l i d  w l m n  i 
i )V m l n i s l e r . s  o i l i e r  t l i a n  C h u r c h  of  I ' i n g l a n d  
1R37 W i .  M a c k e n z i e ' s  su | ) i ) i y  s i d p  ’ ' C a i ' i l i n e ' '  
.Ni . ig . i i a  l ' ' a | i r  
1H.')7 ( . n \ i i u n i  i l n i i g l a s  l a e d i i p i t  t i i e i e  wni i i i l  I 
Itc h a l n i i g  ihi-  I’ l a s e r  R h e r  
I8()8 f / . r d  i . i s g a i  w a s  « | ) j i n l u l e d  ( c i s  e t h n i  t ii 
( n n a i lR
IkVI  't ' l n  ( r n l  p n . | . ( g c  <1 e n l  i n t o  effe.
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Visiting a t  the h o m e , of M r. 
and M rs. Sid Hubble, 1631 E thel 
St., during the C hristm as holi­
days w ere M r. and  M rs. B ryan 
Cam p, of Kam loops, the daugh­
te r  and son-in-law of M rs, 
Hubble; and W ayne Hubble, of 
th e , E x ternal A ffairs D epart­
m ent, O ttawa. M r. Hubblq is 
now visiting in V ancouver and 
will be re turn ing  to Kelowna 
Jan . 2 fo r a short visit, prior 
to returning to  O ttawa.
Raym ond G uenette and Miss 
Helen Audey a rriv ed  F riday  
from  Edm onton to spend Christ­
m as with the fo rm er’s paren ts, 
Mr. and M rs. Henry Guenette.
party  Tuesday night a t  the hom e 
of P rem ier and M rs. Bennett 
a ttrac ted  m ore than  250 guests 
from  Vancouver, Revelstoke 
and points throughout the Val­
ley. Helping to serve refresh­
m ents w ere four Bennett grand­
children, Bradford 8 and Kevin 
Bennett 7 with 12-year-old Wil­
liam  and 10-year-old Allen 
Tozer.
■ r  1
/ (
Miss H eather B ax ter arrived  
home from  the U niversity of 
British Columbia W ednesday to 
spend C hristm as with _ her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. William 
B axter, Boyce C cescent
Rev. J .  A. Jackson,: a m em ­
ber of the Team  M inistry  in 
T rail, 'S pen t C hristm as with 
M rs. D. M. Jackson  of Kelowi^a.
Mr. and M rs. E . E . Davies 
and their th ree  sons of Cutbank, 
Sask., a re  spending the Q irist- 
m as season with M rs. D avies’ 
parents, M r. and M rs. A. W. 
Rowles of W estbank.
M r. and M rs. John U krance, 
of B lack Mountoin Road, w ere 
happy to have their daughters 
and the ir fam ilies, home for 
C hristm as, M r. and M rs. H arold 
W ilhelm of . Post Falls, Idaho 
and Mr.- and M rs. Edw ard 
White and son of Phoenix, 
Arizona.
BABY BORN ON A LONELY ISLE
(AP Wlrephoto)
Captain'Stephen Smith and 
hi.s Dani.sh-born' wife, Y tta, 
hold their baby which was 
Ixirr.on tiny Rum Cay in, the 
BahJ-nias. Mr.s, Smith, gave 
birth to the baby on ' the
island after their sailing ship 
went aground and broke up. 
The child was born in a tent 
m ade from a sail. Captain 
Smith, who as.hsted in the 
birth, cut the baby’s um bili­
ca l cord with his pocket 
knife and tied the cord with 
sail thread- The baby was 
born Nov. 28 but w a s  ,ju.st 
released from  a hospital in 
Nassau in tim e for Christmas.
Miss Anne Rowles, a second 
y ear law student, a t the Univer­
sity of B ritish Columbia, is 
spending the C hristm as holiday 
with her paren ts, Mr., and M rs. 
A. W. Rowles of W estbank.
Mr. and M rs. P ,  G. Jam es 
of Salt Spring Island, are  spend­
ing the C hristm as holidays 
with their daughter and son- 
in-la\v, M r. and M rs. W. R 
Bennett, of W estbank.
Houseguests a t  the hom e of 
P rem ier and M rs. Bennett 
1979 E th e l S t . , ; during the 
C hristm as season included the 
prem ier’s neice and her hus 
band, Mr. and M rs. Bennett 
M acaulay, of Sussex, N.B. and 
Mrs. B ennett’s neice. Miss 
Denise F ield  of Vancouver 
Another guest w as Miss M aimie 
Simpson of Victoria, a form er 
dean of women a t the Univer­
sity of A lberta. M rs. Bennett 
and Miss Simpson were teach­
ing colleagues a t one tim e.
Visiting their aunt, , M rs 
F rances Driscoll, are M r. and 
Mrs. Howard V atcher and B er­
nice and Kathy Cooper of La- 
combe, Alta.
M r. and M rs, Edw ard Quiring 
and fam ily, of W alla W alla 
College, Wash, a re  spending the 
holidays with the form er’s p a r­
ents, M r. and Mrs. Da'vid 
Quiring. M r. Quiring w as a 
form er teacher a t the Okana­
gan Academy.
Spending Christm as with hi's 
m other, M rs. F red  Woodkey, of 
Bryden Road, is Henry Herzog 
and his family.
M r. and M rs. Otto H erm an 
and children from  Hays, Alta., 
are ■visiting their parents dur­
ing th e  Christm as holidays, M r. 
and M rs. E d  H erm an of G erts- 
m ar Road and Mr. and M rs. 
F red  Woodkey.
M r. and M rs. E rnest Bphnke, 
Geraldine and Orlen, of Cana­
dian Union College near La- 
combe, Alta.; are spending the 
holidays with their paren ts, M r. 
and M rs. George M adarash, of 
T a y l o r  Road and August 
Bohnke, of G ertsm ar Road. 
E rn est Bohnke has his m asters 
degree in agriculture and is  an 
instructor and supervisor of the 
Adventist College farm .
' Miss Arnhild B ielert, a stu^ 
dent a t the University of British
STREETSVILLE, Ont. (CP)— 
A 75-year-old woman who kept 
1,500,000 Canadians glued to  the 
radio every tim e she spoke into 
the microphone says women 
broadcasters in Canada a re  in 
a “deplorable situation.”  
Inim itable Kate Aitken, be tte r 
known as rad io’s Mrs. A., knows 
w hat she is talking about.
She broke a cross - Canada 
link in June, 1957, when she re ­
tired  without explanation to  her 
regular radio listeners.
Asked w hy, she told a  re ­
porter a t tha t time: “J u s t  say 
I ’m unpredictable, th a t I  never 
did have any business sense, 
th a t I ’m probably m aking 
m istake,”
She dropped a ca ree r  which
spanned 25 years and took her 
2,000,(KX) miles through 54 coun- 
T ies.
Mrs. Aitken is still keenly, 
interested in the business of 
new sgathering and fu ture pp- 
portimities for women broad­
casters throughout the  world.
She says women broadcasters 
in Canada have as keen a  sense 
of news value as m en, if not a 
keener one.
“They have a m ore intuitive 
sense of values which helps in 
the evaluation of news and how 
it affects not one individual but 
the whole family of hum anity.
“ But the basic issue is th a t 
no woman fits in w ith the back­
room  boys-7she’s out of place, 
put of context and they have
I
■|-
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M any Rutland Residents 
Entertain Holiday Visitors
no sym pathy w ith her. j , .
‘You can beat It w  two 
w ays: by an  intelligl(Bt; 
proach, or by being as -tow  
as the boys, and that's out.
The hardships of b d n g  A 
woman in a  m an’s world don t  > 
seem  to have taken  the fun out 
of her long career. “ I  enjoyed 
every mom ent of It and I n i  
still enjoying it,’’ she said In an  
Interview.
A devoted grandmother to  
nine youngsters, she continues 
to  be native in a wide variety  
of interests, m anaging even to . 
tu rn  retirem ent into a careWji 
Up at 7 every morning, 8l» ) a  
firs t scans the new spapers . , 
then devotes the  m o r n in g ? ^  ^ 
writing.
H er curren t topic is  Canad^t? : 
etiquette — ’’extrem ely  IntCT^w: 
ing because it has changed v
WROTE ADS AT 10 
This fall she returned to unl-&; v 
versity  and now she spendai ~ 
each afternoon working on matOij; 
r ia l for a course on a  conteriji*Y; 
porary  novel. *‘I went back be» 
cause I love writing (so far* :.; 
she has about 50 books to her u  
nam e) and I love to leam .”  ’;V 
Each S atu rday  she treks to  § 
the nearby Souto P ee l Hospital t 
to distribute read ing  material 
to the bed-ridden as a member 
of the women’s aiixiliary.
One of seven children of a  
Beeton, Ont., storekeeper, sha
RCMP Constable and  M rs. 
Robert Would of Claresholm , 
Alta., are  visiting a t the home 
of Constable Would’s parents, 
Mr. and M rs. Norton Would for 
the holiday season.
Mrs. R. C. Lucas le f t for At­
lanta, Georgia, to v is it her 
daughter, M rs. A. G. Law, upon 
receipt of word of the  sudden 
passing of Mrs. Law ’s father- 
in-law.
Miss Ruth Penninga is visit­
ing her parents during the holi­
day season. Miss Penninga is a 
nurse-in-training a t th e  Vancou-un iv r r m u  ^ ^ . Hospital.
Columbia, is spending the h o l i -
The 13th annual a t
days at the home of h er p a r­
ents, Mr. and M rs. W alter Bie- 
hom e le r t , Gordon Road.
n
The Winfield United Mission­
ary  Church was the scene of a 
pretty  evening wedding Dec, 17 
a t 7 p.m., when Norma Dean 
Taylor of Vancouver, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. N orm an T. 
Taylor of Winfield, b ecam e . the 
bride of Norman Edw ard 
Reimer, son of A braham  
lieim er and the la te  Mrs.
' Reiincr of Winfield.
, Rev. A. Neufeld officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony and 
the organist Barry Neufeld 
played several selections includ­
ing the ‘Wedding M arch’.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was charm ing 
in an cmlxisscd white terylenc 
knitted suit tiimined with white 
fur trim on tiie cuffs and a 
m a tc h in g  white fur iiiiilxix hat.
Siie carried a cascading bouciuet 
of white and yellow 'Talisman 
roses, set on her Bible.
F o r  ‘s o n u ' t i i i n g  o l d — . some -  
t i i ing  b o r r o w e d ’ sl ie w o r e  a n  
i i e i r l o o m  s t a r  i i e n d a n t  s o t  w i t i i  
I H ' a r i s  b e i o p g i n g  to h e r  g r a n d -  
m o t i i e r ,  M r s .  I ’i i i i i ip R a y m o n d .  
M.VIl) OF HONOR 
'Tiie m a i d  n f  h o n o r  w a s  M i s s  
D e n n e s s e  H a n i e i  of P r i n c e  
G e o r g e .  A r l i n g  a s  b e s t  m a n  
w a s  t i ie g r o o m ’s I n ' o i he r ,  R o l v  
e r t  lU' inuM' ,  o f  V a n e o u v e r .  Us i i -  
e r m g  t l ie g i u ' s l s  t o  t l . c i r  s e a t s  
w o r e  i x m  R e i m e r ,  of  W i n f i e l d ,  
a n d  D o u g l a s  l l i t e i m i a n ,  o f  K e l ­
o w n a ,
.■\i l l ie r e c e p t i o n  i u d d  in t i i e  
W i n l i e l d  C o m m u n i t y  i i a l i .  t h e  
iiMithi' i '  o f  l l ie b r i d e  r e c e i v e d  
v r a r i n g  a  i m i l l e d  b u r g u n d y  
.Mill a n d  m a t c i i i n g  i i a t .  a e e e i i l e d  
wi t i i  a  wi i i l e  b l o u s e  a n d  a  c o r ­
s a g e  nf  p i n k  a n d  w i i i l e  c a r -  
n a l i o i i s .
'I' lii'  w e t l d i n g  t o a s t s  w e r e  p r o -  
l « i c d  b y  D o n a l d  i t i n m c r ,  
b i o l i i e r  o f  I he  g r o o m ,  n n d  C.  K.  
K m g s l o n .  ,
T l i e  i i a i i  w a s  d e c o r a l e d  in a 
C l i r i s t m a s  t i i e i n e  wi t i i  i x i i m e t t i . i  
c l o t h s ,  r o d  a n d  w h i t e  
, . ; „ u i l e s .  a n d  v a s e s  o f  w l i i l e  
. . j u ' i i a t i on s .  T o p p i n g  t h e  i i en n l i -  
fni  w e d d i n g  c a k e  w a s  a  s i nn . i  
(if v e i i o w  a n d  w i i i t e  t a l i s m a n  
r o s e s  i n a l c l n n g  t l ie In i d e  s Ixni-
* ' ( ) i i t  o f  t o w n  g u e s t s  a t t e n d i n g  
t l i e  w e d d i n g  i n c l u d e d  ^
' i ' a v i o r ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  p . i l e i n a l  
g r a n d m o t h e r  of
l i n . t e ’s a u n t ,  M.  ^  '
. , , 1 1  o f  n u i n a l i y ;  Me .  a n d  M 
i '  K,  K i n g s t o n ,  ' ' V ,
a u n t  a n d  u n d e  ot  Uie b n d e ;  M l 
M l ,  I t . i b e l l  W l u t e ,  ot
r  I;,1
No Wasp Waists ,
On These M odels;
I h N D O N ,  d i l l  ' I  ■' J ' ' ]
III, 11 d n i n . i ' ' . O '  n d ' o r s  ol  i . e  
1 n u e r r . l l i  W o m e n ' s  C u P  b . o c i  
| , , e i i d  ihe> ' O i i l d  I d l  d " '  
K i . m d u m  s : h o .  : - m d  l u n e  a
(, „■ o r  I H o  l e l  I oV ( 1
'I'tie fiioup ‘.pent loonlh ■ i o • 
1( 1 img .5.8 e.e lunies ilaimg tiom  
lHi,7 lo the Itd'd to me 111 a 
C r m i m n i i d  f . e l m ' O  d m M . ‘ t " '
e ,  I . e . l i o n  l e m p l e l e .  t h ( '  c o m  
\ e i i i i -  i M’g . m  l o o i . m g  ( o l  
e l  a e . o n g  t i n  c h d >  ' i 
n i l . I  l e i . r d  a  p i o l i l e m
ANN LANDERS
M anners  On »■, • *. *
Mr. and Mrs. V ern Burnell 
and their baby daughter Shauna, 
of Prince George, B .C .,. are 
visiting M r. Burnell’s parents, 
Mr. and M rs. E dw ard  Burnell, 
Ponto Road, and his hrotheiv 
in-law and sister, M r. and M rs. 
E dw ard Schneider, F itzpatrick  
Road, during the. holiday week. 
M r. Burnell has ju s t b e e n -re ­
leased from  the Vernon Jubilee
Hospital where he has spent toe 
past four months recovering 
from  an automobile accident 
th a t occurred n ea r Vernon late 
last sunimer..
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Lehner 
J r .  and family front Calgary a r­
rived to spend the holidays 
visiting a t the hom e of his p a r­
ents, Mr. and M rs. Cass Lehner 
Sr.
Miss Linda Cross is  home 
from  Vancouver for the holiday 
season. She is a  student a t 
Simon F rase r U niversity , and 
was m aid  of honor a t the  wed­
ding of her s is te r M arylin, 
which took place during the 
holidays.
will*!
grew up in a com m unity wher® . | | |  
to e  library, church, the  skating 
rink and the dance club meant 
a great deal. B ecause all the 
store clerks lived in h er parents* 
home, there w ere “ about 25 of 
us a t every m eal.”
T h e  writing bug firs t ap» 
pieared when lO-yCar-old Kat® 
started  t o , w rite ads for her 
fa ther’s store in the local ba* 
per.
D ear Ann L anders: 'When 1 
dial a wrong num ber on toe te le­
phone I always apologize to the 
person who answ ers. I  figure I 
have inconvenienced someone 
and I always say I  am  sorry.
Why do so m any people get 
m ad? A fter all, no one is going 
to call a  wrong num ber inten­
tionally. And then there  is a l­
ways the chance th a t the tele­
phone equipm ent i.« not working 
properly and the wrong num ber 
was the resu lt of a m echanical 
error.
In the p as t m onth, I  have 
dialed some wrong num bers and 
the following com m ents have 
assaulted  my ears: “ W hat’s the 
m a tte r—ya’ blind?” — “Sober 
up or stay off the horn.” Then 
there a re  those who just hang 
up on m e after I  have said I 
am sorry.
Ju s t about everyone in the 
U.S. reads your column. Will 
you please p rin t thi.s le tte r and 
say a few words on toe subject? 
-iv iY  DIME 
D ear Dim e: People don’t  have 
a special set of m anners they 
reserve for the telephone. Con­
siderate individuals beliave on 
the phono the sam e way they 
behave a t o ther tim es. And so 
do tlie boors. Tho next tim e 
someone shouts rudel.y in your 
oar because you have dialed 
wrong num ber, just be glad you 
don’t have to spend more than a 
second or two listening to himc
som etim es dream s of visiting 
all those exotic places. B ut if 
she is wise she will stay  home 
and mind the store. In these 
days of speedy travel and rap id  
conim unication a businessm an 1 
does not need a traveling secre­
tary . So, don’t  get any funny 
ideas, dear. T ravel on your 
own tim e.—MONTREAL 
D ear M ontreal: I  hope you] 
realize w hat your le tte r did for 
every wife whose husband says 
he m ust have his secre tary  
along on his business trips. Does 
anyone have another point of 
view? If so—speak up and r i l |  
prin t it.
MU. .\M ) MRS. NORMAN EDWARD REIMER
Photo by Pau l Ponich Studios
blue wool d ress fasiiioiied on 
Em pire lines with wiiite lace 
trim , compilmcntcd witii wiiite 
ncccHSorica.
Tiie newlywed.s will reside on 
Hnro St., ■Vancouver.
a n d  M r s .  D o n a l d  R e i m e r ,  
S n l i o o n  A r m ,  b r o t h e r  a n d  s i s t e r -  
i n - l a w  of t i l e  g r o o m .
B e f o r e  l e a v i n g  o n  h e r  i i o n e y -  
nu i o i i  to V a n e o u v e r ,  v i a  K a m -  
l oi i ps .  t i ie t i r i d e  c h a n g e d  t o  a
D ear Ann Landers: I would 
like to respond to “Fledgling” 
the young gal who expressed a 
desire lo be a first-class secre­
tary  and trnvei with her boss.
I have been: a first-class 
secretary  for alm ost 25 years 
My i)oss Is the head of a world 
wide corixiratlon which employs 
liimdreds of people. A secretary  
often m akes the boss’ travel 
plans and it is natural (ha t she
Cities W ith Seasonal Names 
Can Cause Some Confusion
in,-I
•.llU'l ■
1 I’lll I in M ,1 1 '
ill- III.  I
. * t  i . i  a .  
.1 I-: .
■1,1
Hy TOM ( I..AKU)(il. 
('iia.'uiian Trfsti Staff Wrllrr
i ' . M' i y  i ’a n a d l a n  s o u n g i t c r  
S. i i i l . i  C l a m ,  il,vi" a t  
i l .c Ni i r l l i  i ’l i lc.  w h i c h  m e a n s  
l„ . .1 1 r  i ih' i i l  III l l i e  N o r t l i -
wc .| I'ei I ihi i  i c ' n
, h i ‘ h e  ' I ' i ici  (' a i  c a  c o u ­
ple (if .N'mll i  I ’o l c '  in i t i e
1 i L t c l  S t a t e - .  l A l . c k a  a n d
Ni'vc V i i r k i  a n d  l i i a l  m a >  e x -  
(il.un h . M i m e  l el t c i . ' .  t o
.'i.(i,i.\ gii . ( s t r a w
111,.],, h n ’n l d  I 'c M ' l n c A l i a t  
1, ( i i n f u M i i i i ,  t i m u g . h ,  f o r  
il;.N,ll,e w i l l i n g  1 , 1  K u dc l l ph  
l i e '  i t c d  - N o ' . e d  K e U l d e e r .  
W h e r e  el-.(- wi i i i l d  S . i lUa  S 
1.1 H ire  I I c lgi l  p i l l l e i  t ie I l i a n  
,i: l i r . i i i i ee r  .Slai i . ' i i .  N W i 
l l i e  h l l l e  i i u l i K i ' l  el l  t tu '  
SM,. le I'tC. e l  C. n i . e  n( a 
!i ' n! p . ' s l m a i k -  in I ’. i n a d n  
1 , ; . . ;  •!.• I l U t ed  h l a i e  W Uil  .( 
( In :■ . 1 l l i cn. ie
i i a \ ' e
c . i l e -
i'ACr-
I ' i n c .
i tmi iK ' l iul
. ( ’ I,
-.11 
1 . , ' u e l -  
.1 i:.i.
N( 'w  J e r u s a i c m i ,  O n l a r i o  a n d  
M n n i t o l i n  e a c i i  i i a v c  i l c l i i i u i y s  
a n d  A i l i e r t a  i i u s  a  i . o n c  S t a r .  
N i u e  s t a t e s  in  t i i c  D S 
I t e l l i l e i i e m s
in l i i e  I ' i i r i s l m a s  l u i  
g i i i y  a r e  s u c h  p l a c e s  a s  
g i e e i i ,  A l i a . ,  N o r l l i e r n  
S a s k . ,  S p r u c e .  M a n  . S h i n i n g  
I T e e ,  O n t . ,  a n d  I b n e  T i e e ,  
N.S ,
O l t i e r  n a m e s  t l i a l  c n n i m c  
u p  vl .Moiis (if ( ' i n l s t n u i '  m e  
O r a n l x ' i r y  l a i k o ,  i t  t '  , l v>’,
O n t . ,  C i a n l i e r i v ,  g u e . .  ' I ' l i i- 
k('.v P o i n t ,  O n t . ,  a n d  i i d l l v ,  
I.a.
T l i e  w h i t e  G t u i ' . i m a s  
l u i n s  u p  in  MU h i 
S i m w d r i f l ,  N  W . T  . S i m 
Mini  . a n d  S u u a  IS . m : ‘ . c ,  
dut
l !  I I , I  • i i l p i n e  ■'   ̂ I I I  
S . i  i w i ! ,  i i c w  . m  l i a -  .a W i n !
i i i u i  N e w  t , l i i n , t l a i l ,  1 . (  5 \ i i  I ,
D ear Ann Landers: My wife 
and I have been m arried  38 
years  and we get along pretty  
well con.sidering tha t her m other 
didn’t  think it  would la s t six 
months.
We argue a lot lately  because 
m y wife says I don’t answ er 
her when she, talks to me. I 
have told her repeatedly tha t I 
don’t  hear her. She says I don’t 
hear her because I don’t w ant 
to hear her. I suspect she 
doesn’t speak up so she will 
have an excuse to chew a t me 
about something. She used to 
nag me Lo deaLh about my 
smoking but now tha t I liavc 
quit she needs a new suliject. 
My wife has a high-pitched 
voice and T am sure if she reaiiy 
wanted me to hear her 1 would. 
Have you ever iind this problem 





D ear Orv: Yes, I have had 
the problem before and my oar 
experts tell me tiiat tiu' niiilc 
sometimes lose.s tiie aiiility to 
hear high-pitched .sounds as he 
grows older—-espcciail.y if tiie 
sound is ills wife's voice. Asi: 
her to try to siieaii in, a lower 
register, and you try to listen a 
little harder. Bub.
Anna Klym, 20, a Russian- 
born naturalized Am erican 
from Iowa, says she has de­
cided to give up h er studies at 
Leeds University in Leeds, 
England, and re tu rn  to  the 
United States, w here, she 
says, “men are  m en, not 
daisies,” Miss K lym ’s views 
on English men, published in 
the Leeds University student 
newspaper stirred  up a  row 
among the students. English 
men “ have no sex appeal” , 
she wrote. She has sixmt a 
full term  at Leeds since break­
ing off her studies a t the Uni­
versity of Iowa,
(AP Wirephoto)
F riends of Miss E dith  Gay 
will reg re t to  le a rn  she is a 
patient in the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital.
Friends of C harles Buckland 
will be pleased to  learn  he has 
recovered sufficiently from  the 
effects oThis recen t accident to 
be transferred  from  the Pen­
ticton hospital to  the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital.
M rs. Kelson H erring  is stay­
ing a t the home of h e r brother 
and sister-in-law, M r. and M rs. 
William Jurom e, a fte r  re tu rn ­
ing with them from  Seattle fol­
lowing toe funeral of her late 
husband.
Mr. and M rs. A rthur G ray 
spent the C hristm as holiday 
weekend visiting a t  the home 
of their son-in-law and daugh­
te r, M r. and M rs. J .  F . F re e ­
m an in Penticton.
Miss Clara Kootte is spending 
the Christmas season visiting 
a t the home of h e r paren ts , Mr. 
and M rs. P au l Kootte of the 
Belgo district. Miss Kootte is 
training as a  psychiatric  nurse 
at Woodlands Hospital, New 
Westminster.
Visiting a t  the  hom e of M r. 
and M rs. Ira  Jones a re  their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. L arry  F oster, of 
Guelph, O n t., a n d  another 













Special. care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Marguerite White. R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
Conservative W omen Elect 
Nova Scotia G randm other
tllL 
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B A i . i F A X  ( C P ) — A 5 3 - y o n r -  
ii ld g r a i K i i i i o t l K ' r  w h o  o n c e  w a s  
c i m m i M U i i i i c i i  t o  m a k e  a k i l t  
( i ir  a  N o v a  S c o t i a  L i b e r a l  pre- 
111 i c r  l i a s  i i r o i i g i i l  t h e  p r e s i d e n c y  
ol  l i i e  i i a t i o i i a i  P r o g r e s s i v e  C o n -  
l e r v a t l v e  w o m e n ’s a s s o c i a t i o n  
I,. N o v a  S c o t i a  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
I m i c .
i ; .oi , el  M a c A u l a y ,  a  i iuMi ie i . s  
' Ao i i i .m l i c i e  ( o r  20 y e a r s ,  a t -  
I , l i n e d  l i ie p r e s i d e n c y  t i i r e e  
\ e a i -  a l t e r  s i i e  s e t  t i e r  s i g h t s  
o n  d i e  o K i c e .
" i l  w a s  s u g g e s t e d  t o  a  g r o u i i  
ol  o l l i c e r s  t l i a l  N o v a  S c o t i a  
l i o i d d  m a k e  a  - t r y  f o r  i t  a n d  
: . , m e  o f  d i e  g i i i s ^  t o l d  m e  I 
f l io i i l i i  g o  . i f t c r  I t . ”
, .Slic ®oiigii l  a n d  w o n  t t i e  p r e s i -  
d i  i i ey  III d i e  N o v a  S c o t i a  w o m ­
e n ' s  a.‘ siK l a t i o n  in  t l i e  19 0 T 00  
\ ' ) a i s  a n d  i l i en  c m l i a r k e d  o n  a 
- ( ' a m p . i i g n  to  w i n  I h e  n a t i o n a l  
(,'fo e,
! U.C w o o  d i e  p r c M d e n e y  l iy a 
o . o M W  ! n : i i g m  in a  t l i i e e - w a v  
, - , ,n i i ' - t  a t  III!' p i o t y ’s n a t i o n a l  
   in  o t i . i w . i .
t o i e r n i i c e  a n d  u n i t y  iu i i e r  f i r s t ]  
a d d r e s s  a f t e r  t a i l i n g  o v e r  lui 
l> ros i ( i en t  wa. s  c l i a r a c t e r i s t i c .
“ I f  t h e  w o m e n  o f  t i i i s  )>ar ty  
c a n  w o r k  ( o g i d i K ' r ,  w i '  c a n  .siiow 
t h e  re.st  o f  t i i e  p a r l y  l i i e r e  is 
.sucii  a  t i l i n g  a s  u n i t y , ' ’ s h e  s a i d .
M.ANlII''A(”n m K S  TAUTAN I
A f i r m  i i e i i e v e r  in w o t m i i ' s l  
r o i e  III p u i i i i c  a l f a i i  s a n d  i n e  i- 
ncss, ,  M r s ,  M a c A u i a y  Inc.  i i ee n  
in Ini.-ines, ' ,  20 y e a r s .  A'  p r e s o  
( ient ,  o f  T a r t a n  i i o u s e  I . I d .  w l d i  
i i r a n c i i e s  in i i a i i t u x ,  V . i r m o i i d i ,  
N . S . ,  a n d  G a l “ ' B r e l o i i .  s l m 
s e r v e d  fo r  l i i r e e  '  e a r  .i | 11 i- 
d e n t  o f  d i e  i i a i i l . i x  D o w n t o w n -  
B i i s i i a s ' , s m e l l ' s  A M O c i a l i o i i .
“ 1 l i a d  n o  t r o i l p l e  a t  a l l  w o r k ­
i n g  f o r  l i i e i i i .  i \  w a '  acc ( -n l (  li 
•as f i ne  o f  t in-  i io, \ ' . .  A n d  i a m  
s u r e  - 1 w d i  i i a v e  n o  ti o u b i e  
w o i k i n g  w ilii t i i e  m e n  ' f t i e  
n i d i o n . d  P i o g r e s s u o  ( " 0  I 1 '.S'l 
t i v e  A- ‘ o r l a t i i a i . ”
I D u r i n g  A n g u s  I -. M . n  i lo i . o l d '  
l ei i l l l  e 11' pi  C l . d e r .  Ml  ki o




ROME (A P)~A  group of nu 
trition experts urged extrem e 
caution 'I’htirsdny in adding 
synthetic or even natu ral prod 
nets to baby loods.
Tiie i.5 - m em iier group.s 
formed iiy the United Nntlon.s 
i'ood and Agriculture Organiza­
tion and the World Health Or- 
gaiiizalion, said there  should b« 
no Micii additives unless ab?;o 
lutidy necessary, and then only 
n very limited quantities.
FOR
NEW Y E A R ^ 
GLAMOUR " 1
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convalescent nnd 
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But Sure Can Score
Mike D urban couldn’t  get the 
puck off the ice, but m anaged 
to score five goals as the  Kel­
owna Molsons downed the Sal­
mon Arm  Aces IM  in a  gam e 
ham pered by O iristm as t u r k ^ .  
Both team s failed to  find high 
gear a t any tim e.
A sm all crowd of 120 jw p le  
w atched the Okanagan-Mainline 
Senior Hockey League gam e 
played in the M em orial A rena 
Wednesday evening.
N ear the  end of the second 
period, G eorge ’Travis a  n  d 
Aces’ Al Andrews put on a 
sm all display of fisticuffs. With 
Travis coming out on the short 
end. '■
N either the M olsons: nor the 
Aces could add much life to the 
hockey gam e. Both team s play-
M IKE DURBAN 
. . . smiling five
ed listless hockey, the 
standout being the Aces’
only
goalL
tender, Brian W oodwarf.
T hree tim es within five m in­
utes of the firs t period Wood­
ward stopped the Molson a t­
tack. N orbert K orthals. Wayne 
North and Reg Saunders w ere 
stopped in front of the Salmon 
Arm net, during breakaw ays.
The local crew  jum ped to  a 
3-0 firs t period lead on goals by 
Durban, North and  Korthals. 
The Molsons went ahead  6-0 in
the second on goals by Durban
with two and a single by M ar­
cello Verna. The Molsons tallied 
(our m ore in the th ird  period 
before Salmon Arm  could re­
ply with its only goal of the 
night.
Scoring for the Molsons in the 
third period w ere Saunders, 
North and D urban, again  with 
a pair.
Scoring for the Aces was 
Doiig Schefeild.
Referee Tony W inichuck call­
ed eight penalties during the 
gam e, seven against Kelowna. 
Kelowna outshot Salm on Arm  
39-26.
The Molsons trav e l to  Salmon 




1. Kelovvna, D urban (xmassistr 
ed) 1:49
2. Kelowna, North (Kasubucbl)
17:37
3. Kelowna, K orthals (Durban,
F isher) 19:38 
Penalties: W ildeman 11:21.
Se c o n d  p e r i o d
4. Kelowna, D urban (Fisher* 
Wildeman) 14:00
5. Kelowna, V erna (Durban)
18:33
6. Kelowna, D urban (Kasubucbl, 
North) 19:34
Penalties: Kenedy 15:04,
Andrews (m ajor) 16:52, Travis 
16:52, T ravis (m ajor) 16:53
THIRD PERIOD
7. Kelowna, Saunders (Fisher) 
1:51
8. Kelowna, N orth (Wlshlow.
Korthals) 3:56
9. Kelowna, D urban (Korthals,
Saunders) 5:58
10. Kelowna, D urban (Korthals, 
W ilderman) 8:43
11. Salmon Arm , Schefeild 
(Pouncy, Leadham ) 15:10
Penalties: T ra r is  12:55, Kas- 
ubuchi 13:35, W ildeman 17:00 '
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FOR THE CHAMPIONS . . . A BANQUET
, ’The champions w ere in a t­
tendance W ednesday evening 
for the banquet of champions. 
A total of 17 silver spoons were 
presented by the City of Kel­
owna to  the chaihpions of Kel- 
j; cwna and d istrict.
I Receiving silver spoons were 
[ /  George Athans J r . ,  Canadian 
Junior boys’ w ater skiing cham ­
pion and m em ber of the  Cana­
dian N ational W ater Ski Team . 
P e te r W aterm anj B.C. novice 
\ fencing champion, 
k H arry  McCowan, Canadian 
)pnior trap  shooting champion.
were:K e n  Larson and Bruce Stevens,!celving silver spam s 
B.C. badminton doubles cham- Kathy Longham, B.C. juvenile 
pions. Wayne Taiji and E ric 1 girls shot put cham pion, Don
G reer, m em bers of the B.C. vol­
leyball championship team .
M embers of the Okanagan 
Track and Field Club were also 
presented with silver spoons. 
They were, Ivafs D ravinskis, 
holder of three C anadian mid­
get boys’ records, long jum p, 
triple jum p and the javelin. 
Dravinskis. also holds the B.C. 
record for the juvenile shot put.
Other m em bers of the Okan­





% ERIDIAN LANES 
Vadian Order Foresters 
December 21st 
Vomen’s High Single
I autterw orth ■   262
\  yien’s High Single
\  ygory .   280
• Women’s High Yriple
^TBarb B utterw orth . . - . 6 5 5
; Men’s High Triple
I/iJ im  M artin - . —
I Team High Single
M eridians   - .........--
Team High Triple
Triple "S” . ............—
Team Standings:
M eridians . . . . . . . . -----429
Rolling Pins . . . . —----- 409
Unknowns  -----   354
' Triple "S ” . . . _ 334%
Ladies’ (^11 League, Dec. 21 
„ ^ 3 f t i e n ’8 High Single
4 . B eairsto
a Women’s High Triple 
B eairsto
Team High Single 
le-In-One
Team High Triple
izards .   2274
"300” Q ub  
B eairsto
350 
. . .  737
931
Team Standing
Caddies, H azards, Hoopers 
and Hole-In-One, tie.
Lawnhowling: Club, Dec. 19 
Women’s High Single
R. Moss —- 230
Men’s High Single
W. Hobbs -------  .- -  281
Women’s High Triple 
H. Audet :. 520
Men’s High Triple
F . B artle tt .   684
Team High Single 
Sparrows . . . .  —  889
Team High Triple 
Bluebirds . . 2387
Women’s High Average
V. B artlett ........ - 177
Men’s High Average
A. Leonard  214
Team Standings
Magpies ............................28
Sw allow s  ...... ..........28
Pheasants  ................   2!5%
Sparrows  ------ 23
Bluebirds ............ - ...........  15%
Robins ................................11
Bassett, B.C. and W estern C an 
adian m idget pole vault cham ­
pion, Allan Larson, B.C. and 
western Canada m idget discus 
and shot put champion. Brock 
Ansley, B.C. 440 hurdles cham ­
pion, also co-holder of the W est­
ern  Canada relay  cham pion­
ships.
Ricky Paulson, B.C. cham ­
pion, bantam  100 yard  dash, 
and Western Canadian chant 
pion, midget 100 yards. Bob 
Curell, B.C. peewee trip le 
jum p champion. Monica B yatt, 
B.C. bantam  and peewee high 
jum p champion. Eileen (jotzke, 
bantam  girls, B.C. shot put 
champion. D iane AlUngham, 
B.C. bantam  hurdles champion.
Members of the . Kelowna 
Stars, B.C. and W estern Can­
ada Little League baseball 
champions received crests and 
pins. They had been aw arded 





LEKSAND, Sweden (CP)—  
D rum heller M iners wiped out a 
two-goal deficit and gained a 3-3 
tie with a Leksand, Sweden, 
team  in the Bunny Ahearne 
hockey tournam ent W ednesday
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP)— 
R ussia’s national hockey team , 
continuing to m ake a sham bles 
of team s in the A tlantic prov­
inces, ham m ered Saint John 
19-0 in an exhibition gam e Wed­
nesday.
Wants To Help
TORONTO (CP) — Czechoslo­
vak ia’s national hockey team  
combined sound positional play 
and hard, skating to defeat 19 
s ta rs  of the Ontario Hockey As­
sociation Junior A circu it 4-2 be­
fore 7,050 fans W ednesday night.
HULL, Que. (CP)—The visit 
ing Moscow Selects trounced an 
all-ria r team  from  the St. Law­
rence Senior League 10-3 in an 
exhibition hockey gam e Wed­
nesday night.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo 
(CP)—The U.S. N ationals cam e 
from  behind midway through 
the third period to gain a 3-3 
tie With the W estern Canadian 
Selects in the th ird  gam e of the 
W alter Brown m em orial hockey 
tournam ent W ednesday night a t 




WINSTON SALEM, N.C. (AP) 
The m agic num ber for Buffalo 
BllLs IS one, but it ju-st might 
tu rn  out to be 68,
The Bills need one more vic­
tory in S u n d a y ’s American 
Football League championship 
gam e against Kansas City to 
gain nn unprecedented third 
stra ig h t title—nnd the key could 
be their tiiree linebackers, who 
will be stnrting their 68th con- 
eociilive game together.
Tlie trio of Harry, Jacobs, 
John Tracey and Mike Stratton 
slai tod its ironmaii act Oct. 26, 
]063, nnd there'.s little doubt in 
tiie minds of the Biils’ coaches 
tiint a large part of Buffalo’s 
piicee.ss can lie traced to the 
threer-onie.
‘'They’ve played a big part in 
our successes these last years,” 
coach .I<x' Coliier said Werines- 
<lay before sending the club 
through another workout on the 
Wake Fore.-it cam pus. "Tlie (act 
they can work well together is 
extrem ely Million* int.
’•Ltnebaclm impor­
tan t to JW®*" tjii®<tcts of
the d e f # «  rush-,,,0 „ ,,j,4«lvc gam e—
I th i jf
.♦oWany nsslgnm enta IV?Ee. 
Uevnbte. I t’s n very  diTfSW”  
Miittlon mentnlly. ^
"I, t n e 111 e n nnd defenslR
b ark s ra n  get by on reaction 
they <loii’l iiee<l as much exiicri- 
ence I.inetiackers need that ex­
perience because learns go out 
of ttielr wav to foot them ” 
Trncev. 33, was signed ns a 
f 'c t .I cent after trelng cut by 
llic I’titi.iileli ilia Engles in 1962. 
.t.icnti-,, 2*1. was aciiulred from 
r  'i l l  ilte f.iliovving year for 
I ',  sp'O !\ru \e r ' t i r e ,  Stratton, 
r v  i!-o ii'ined Ihe club tn 1961 
- 1 ;» tii'ht end prospect.
■'I''- a lp 'io t a m atter of feet- 
tin- what the .ithers will do in 
,i\is '•-itiintions, ’ .tnrolis rx- 
.<! ' You -'an p.ainhie on a 
• I'd ha-.*e tn w o rn  
' : CO Itceh ct - rs e.ivernf; 
u You have to play to- 
i lUK tl 'c  t'cf. re that
Ladies’ Tues., 7 p.m. League 
Deo. 20, 1966 
Women’s High Single
Rose Wuest - 271
Women’s High Triple 
Lou Luknowsky -- 661
Team High Single 
Pinpickers . --- 985
Team High Triple 
Pinpickers 2,740
Women’s High Average
Bea John.son   191
Team Standings
Pinpickers .......................  41
Flyers ........................   38
Lucky s - .............................  35
VALLEY LANES 
Mon. Ladles, Dec. 19 
Women’s High Single
Eva Jnkabow.sk i 287
Women’s High Triple 
Jill Siebert .  671
Team High Single
Newcomers ............, 993
Coffee M ates —  993
Team High Triple 
Newcomers 2,833
Women’s High Average 
Jill Seibert 197
Team Standings
Nibblers ...................   32
Busy Bees  ...................   30
H urricanes ......................... 29
Newcomers  .............  . 29
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Dan 
Reeves is a farm  boy from 
Georgia with fla t feet, 16 touch­
downs and a burning desire  to 
help D allas Cowboys win their 
first N ational Football League 
title,
Reeves, a halfback with an 
active sense of hurnor, claim s 
he developed the flat feet plow­
ing behind the mules dn his 
father’s hog and peanut farm  
back home.
" It wa,sn’t  fa ir to m ake two 
feet keep up with four,” said 
the retired  mule jockey. “ But 
my father used to plow behind
the m ules and he thought 
ought to get a taste of it even 
though we had two trac to rs  on 
the fa rm .”
When D allas m eets Green 
Bay Sunday for the N FL title  at 
the Cotton Bowl, m uch will de- 
jionci on Reeves’ ability to move 
those flat feet as a clutch run­
ner and pass receiver 
' Reeves, who played his col­
lege iiail as a quarterback  at 
South Carolina nnd was over­
looked iiy tKith pro leagues in 
the draft, has carried  the ball 
for I ftl yards, .lust for the pur­
pose of comparison, the Pack­
ers' famous .lini Taylior ran  for 
only 70.') yards this year.
CURLING
KAMLOOPS (CP)—A Salmon 
Arm rink skipped by D an Peutz 
defeated a Vernon foursome 
two gam es stra igh t Wednesday 
in a best-of-tliree final series 
and won the right to represent 
the North in the annual Okana­
gan high school curling champ­
ionships to be played Jan . 14.
RACING
TORONTO (CP) — Armbro 
Flight, four - year - old trotter 
owned and bred by the Arm­
strong Brothers of Bram pton, 
Ont., has been nam ed Harness 
Horse of the Y ear by the Cana 
dian  Trotting Association.
BASEBALL
M aury Wills, one of the last 
m em bers of IjOS Angeles Dodg­
ers to sign his contract la.st 
spring, says ho expects to be 
among the first to sign with 
P ittsburgh P ira tes, for the 1967 
baseball .season.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Boston coach ^Hartw Sinden 
was happy to come out with a 
1-1 tie  W ednesday night but 
M ontreal coach T o e  Blake 
didn’t  like it at all.
Certainly' M o n t  r  e a  1 Cana- 
diens, playing , on their hom e 
ice,, did not perform  like a team  
th a t had ju st been chosen Team  
of the Y ear in the Ganadian 
P ress year-end poll of C anada’s 
sports ■writers and broadcast­
ers. ■
And there  was little  display 
of the ta len t tha t took] the Habs 
to victory in last yearis  Na­
tional Hockey League and Stan­
ley Cup championships as fifth- 
place Boston’s Wayne O nnelly  
whipped in a tying goal two 
m inutes and 23 seconds before 
the final hooter.
‘We didn’t  deserve to win 
i t,” said Blake. “We played 
poorly and can prObably count 
ourselves lucky tha t we came 
out with a tie .”
Canadiens’ J im  R o b e r t s  
scored his th ird  goal of the sea­
son when he deflected in Mont­
re a l’s only goal a t 12:37 of the 
second p e r i^ .
FOLLOWS PATTERN
B lake’s gloom was no doubt 
accentuated  by the fact that 
Tuesday night’s last-gasp goal 
by Boston followed the pattern  
of t h e  Canadiens’ previous 
gam e, in M ontreal Saturday, 
when the  New York Rangers 
snatched a  4-3 victory with a 
closing m inutes m arker.
Sinden, on the o ther hand, 
thought Boston deserved the
tie. . ,
The rookie coach said the 
Bruins have been playing bet­
te r ' on the road than a t home 
this season.
“ We have a bit m ore hustle 
to our play away from , hom e.” 
In the only game, scheduled
for T h u r s d a y  night, the 
Rangers com plete their most 
successful half-season of play 
since the 1941-42 seasOn when 
they play host to D etroit Red 
Wings.
R angers, still tops in the 
league despite a 3-2 beating by 
Chicago Tuesday night, go in to 
their last gam e of 1966 with an 
enviable 16-9-6 won-lost-tied rec­
ord for 31 gam es.
L ast yea r, after 31 gam es, the 
R angers record  w as a. lowly 
7-17-7. , '
The R angers have beaten  the 
Wings tw ice in . two s ta rts  on 
New York ice this year. In  De­
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G i a n t s  ...........................
Cnrdiuals   .................  ?6
VankU'S ..    19
Indlnn.s ........................     18
Twins 17
RIM E.MIU.R WHEN . . .
P.ini'bi! Vliin went out fi( 
his weight 44 veais ni!-, Ii>
niglit  In 1 9 2 2  • a r . d  n u t -
b)xed h a n t a n i w - e i g h ;  Tf-nv
r . v e r  1 3  r r u n d t  t v . ' . t -  
| > i l n l e . l  e i i i l ' ’ in 192.1 i-v 
Finnkie Gennrn. Vliin went, 
on lo V.no. k out .II:.’-. 
Vtilde cif f-jiflan.f for tin* 
al- world fl\weit;hl .haiViii..n- 
I *hlp but died in .hily. 1923
CENTRES SIDELINED
Two R angers cen tres. Red 
Berenson and Orland Kurten- 
bach, still a re  out of action. 
Berenson h as  a  frac tu red  cheek­
bone and K urtenbach a  pinched 
nerve in the back.
R angers have J im  Johnson: 
24, a cen tre  f r o m  Omaha 
Knights, in reserve. He was 
dressed bu t didn’t  get on the ice 
Tuesday against Ohicago.
Toronto Maple Leafs play 
host to Chicago S aturday night 
w ith both regular goalkeepers 
on the sidelines. Johnny Bower 
has a  broken hand while Terry 
Sawchuk has. a back injury.
Bower, 42, broke his stick 
hand while stopping a shot dur­
ing p rac tice  Wednesday.
The Leafs will be forced to 
go with m inor leaguers Bruce 
Gamble and Gary Smith.
D etroit, firm ly esconced in 
the ce llar two points behind 
Boston, got a nasty Christmas 
present with the news that de- 
fencem an B ert M arshall will be 
out of action because of a col­
lapsed lung. _
M arshall was injured in De­
tro it’s 4-4 tie Tuesday night 
with the Bruins. ___ _
NEW YORK (A P)—“ Oh, he 
needs, to be beaten rea l good. 
I ’m  going to knock him  out.” 
E rnie Terrell, his eyes still 
smouldering, m eant the words 
for Cassius (ilay, following a hot 
tiff between the two heavy­
weights th a t alm ost broke into 
a free fight Wednesday.
If this was a publicity stunt, 
then, the acting w as magnifi­
cent. ■'
The nasty accusations m ade 
by (Bay: may, have h u rt E rn ie’s 
feelings but the fracas  Certainly 
helped return  attention to their 
Upcoming fight in Houston Feb. 
6.. '■ '
By a strange coincidence, the 
whole bit took p lace while a 
television cam era  w as grinding 
and both w ere being in ter­
viewed by a sports com m enta­
to r in the boxing publicity of 
fice in the G arden.
T h e  occasion w as a G arden 
p ress conference to  announce 
th a t the big a rena  will show the 
telecast of the fight.
a t a Madison Square Garden 
press conference. ;
The 6-foot-3 Clay doffed his 
sports coat and tried  to get at 
T errell while the 6-foot-6 'Terrell 
lunged a t Clay. They were 
about six feet ap a rt in a jam- 
packed sm all room in the G ar­
den when the action started.
Various handlers and others 
collaborated to k e e p  them 
apart.
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League
W L T F  i  P*
New York 16 9 6 96 38
Chicago 16 8 4 100 2 36
Toronto 13 9 7 82 33
M ontreal 13 12 3 73 189 29
Boston 7 17 7 78 112 21
D etroit 8 18 3 79 101 19
DROPS VETERANS’ JAWS
Boxing veterans were dum b­
founded a t  the unprofessional­
like behavior of the two heavy­
weight cham pions, who a re  
scheduled to fight for prices 
ranging to a $100 top a t the 
Houston Astrodome. T errell is 
World B o x i n g  Association’s 
champion while Clay is r e ­
garded as cham pion in most 
parts of the world.
After calling T erre ll "an  Un­
cle Tom” because the towering 
fighter wouldn’t  call him  Mu­
ham m ad All, the  M uslim nam e 
Clay prefers. Clay slapped T er­
re ll’s right a rm  and challenged 






WHL Seals Upset Buckaroos 
Maple Leafs Down San Diego
HELPS IIAYRS
Don M eredith u;;cs Reeves ns 
a prime |iass-cnteiiing tiireal in 
ills efforts to isolate the fleet 
ilol) Hayes in a mnn-to-ninii 
eovernge situation. Reeves has 
(’aiiKiit 41 pnsse.s, m ore than 
any Cowlxiy except H ayes, nnd 
rale.s amqiiR the m ost vnhinbie 
pin,vers on the clnb.
“Reeves a n d '/.ony Lisein 
559 hnve m ade the big difference in 
jour team ,” .said Conch Tom 
795|i,aadry I«fore a Cowlxiy work- 
iOUt.'
“ ' “Dan cnme on no strong that
we decided to shift Mel Renfro 
back to defince in tiie middle 
of Ihe sen.son. I.lsrio has helrx*rt 
make oiir offensive line ns a 
refiiiiar guard .”





Goes To LA 49er
SASKATOON (CP) — Speedy 
Jim  Kemp of tho Los Angeles 
tiler.s Track Club defied a son 
knee to break the Canadian in 
door ojiori record for 300 me 
tres Wednesday at the annual 
Knights of CoinnibuH Jubilee 
G am es.,
He WI!.' clocked in 35.2 sec­
onds ns he finshed to victory 
in a heat and m atched tiie 
tim e in the final. He defeated 
Oliver Ford of Southern Univer­
sity at Baton Rouge, La., nnd 
Brian MeI.aren ol Winniiieg. a 
m em ber of tiie Cnnndinn Brit­
ish Fnipirc Gam es team  last 
sum m er.
The old m ark. .36.2 seconds, 
was set in Winnipeg last year 
liv Gaylord Norse of Kno.wllle, 
Tenii.
Kemp, a g raduate  of Ken­
tucky .State University nnd a 
m em ber' of the 1961 United 
States Olympic team , edged 
Anthony Gate.s of Southern and 
lx>e Soiithern of Winnipeg In the 
hea t.
Kemp’s perform ances at the
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
There were two gam es played 
in the W estern Hodkcy League 
W ednesday night. California 
Seals scored a 6-4 upset win 
over league - leading 
Buckaroos In Oakland, Cqlif., 
nnd V i c t o r i a  M aple Leafs 
downed San Diego Gulls 5-2 in
Victoria. ,
Despite the loss, Portland 
held on to first place with 47 
points, U  up on second-p lace  
Vancouver. Ixis Angeles Blades 
have a slim two-point hold on 
third place with 32 iioints. Se­
attle  and California are  tied for 
fourth spot with 30 points while 
Victoria trails with 28 points 
and San Diego rem ains in the 
ceiinr with 19
list of big boniir Ixvvr. He got | toviniamcnt’' (fpcDlnc day. iie- 
at>out S.10U to '.jgn and dcfiniteix |fore nixnit 7t)0 "ln tiic afternoon 
did not get any no cut contract ai.<i 2,!mmi at iiiglit. om r.siiad 
U'llti till’ rr.‘ t i)f 111!' ( 'owl " O ' . I owed a l0‘ is liy Hiii Crotiicrs of 
h’C.'ves will lie plaving for ajToronto In tiie ft.kn. the fenlurrxl 
«lr.rm g -tiate of alxiul $8,WK);event Wednesday.
S „„ .r  IV„vl » llh  Ih - ,l’.-.h rl.h'
ix-aKuc ciiampionx. •  ̂ U nlver-, i Im aia at Mmrnl in the O. nnge
'    I . .  . .  , i , f .  „ ( h r r  T d o n d n v
Rose Bowl 
Time Set
By THE CANADIAN PRI^IB
('nnndian television viewers 
will see the annnai Rose Bowl 
gam e ;.t:irting a t 5 p.m. LST 
Monday.
Tiie game Irclwocn Purdue 
Bolierm akcrs and S'uitiicrn Cal­
ifornia University from P asa­
dena. Calif., will be carried on 
Die CBC.s national network.
It will ix' tiie only one of five 
weekend U.S. coiiege Ixiwis 
avnilniiie for vicwer.s ncrnss 
C.nnada
T ennc 'see nnd S,vracu.se kick 
off liie New Y ear’s holiday ixawi 
action in the Gator Bowl at 
.Isck'onvlile, Fla . at noon Sat- 
iirda '’, follow ed l>y the Cotton 
Bowl t) e t w e e  t, Georgia nnd 
Soutliern Mi tlnx'iU Uriiver Ity 
at U.'dlaf. Ti-x.
M.ilinmn and N el.ra 'kn meet 
In the Sng.'ir fVv.vl .si New <')r-
The victory a t Oakland was 
the firs t for tlie Seals in seven 
gam es. Danny Belisle scored 
twice to pace the winners while 
Wayne M axner, George Swar- 
brick, Ray Cyr and Stan Gilbertr 
son added singles.
Alain Caron, Arlo Goodwin, 
Gerry Goyer and L arry  Loach 
shared scoring honors for Port­
land.
Victoria Mafile Leafs were 
bolstered by the re tu rn  of two 
injured players — Mike Labndie 
nnd L arry  Keenan.
Centre Milan M arcctta  led Uic 
Leafs to victory with two goals 
nnd Labadic, Bruce Cnrmlciiael 
nnd Aut Erickson scored the 
rem aining singles.
San Diego m arksm en were 
Fred Hilts nnd Fxl Ehrenverth.
Tiiere are  no gam es scheduled 
for tonight in the WHL.
Warriors Dumped 
By Thunderbirds
TRAIL (CP) — U niversity of 
British Columbia Thunderbirds 
downed Rossland W arriors of 
the W estern In ternational Hock­
ey League 4-3 W ednesday night 
in an exhibition m atch.
Bob Apps led the UBC attack 
with two goals. Glen R ichards 
and Ron M orris rounded out the 
win with singles. M orris scoreel 
the winner a t ip:38 of tlie third 
period.
Bill M artin, G arry  Duffy and 
Norm Lenardon scored for Ross­
land.
RcservatlonB arq now being 





By TH E CANADIAN PRKaS
Wayne Connelly, whose lOtii 
goal of the season at 17i37 of 
the third period enriK-d lioston 
Bruins a 1-1 tie with Motilreni 
CaiindieiiK Weclnesdny night.
OUR BEST A D S.








C all 762-4511. 42.3 Qiieensway
See "M ac,” , "G ary ,"  










651 Cam bridge St.
This special delivery i* 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
762-5111
For Iniiucdlatc Service 
CITY LIMITS ONLY
NHL LEADERS
Standlnes: New York, won 16, 
lost nine, tied six, ixiintH 38. 
I'olnlfi: Mlkiln, Ciiicngn, 43. 
G oali: G iilx rt. New York. 17. 
Asftlnta; MIkitn, Ciitcngn, 29. 
Shutouts: G 1 n c o m I n, New 
York; Crozler, Detroit, i.
renalllen : F 1 e m I n g, New 
York. ,97 mlmites.
FIGHTS
n» TUI A«;SOUUTT.I) r n i s s  5 ■).er I.', III.
.\rw  York (>z:
Riic., c..:, .r 
J i r : '  IP c ’.ver. P ilm ’V’ rr
)9
(illv uf (.'reg'iii. .'mil Jutm Periy  
of tiie 49ers cluii
VnM l >Yik  n o *  c o n f i n e d  t o
niiir!;ti‘. tlii'. MiM
ii«t ,'i - !■ ■<
t ; a c •’!
I.' ( : . 11'* • ' HI.'!
. . r . f ■ ‘ ;•
I V ;  ; y ,  t h ' T l  
*-a[ly lead
r t / ’.vi
(. ' !, :h 1) I I . ( . \ i l « n  F r . v  o f  Ho . i t h  
M . i l l . H l I  t -. t . ' - d . l ' i l ’d  “ ill'’
. 1 I; 1| r '■ li .-I V M.'.r) '.!!! 
I, -!a«- «•  ).<• t - i e d  f'-.-il.- 
f, ;;- Cl f h u  I m  i I '
.•if.d e-,  C( ' . ' . ' i ivi  t o  m  s t r h  I U  r i i c n  
*al a t i d  p l i v f i c a l  p r e p a r a t i o n
ANDY'S H
Now Under 
New M anafrm enl 
RON StntlMlDT and 
Wll.I.Y IT.1ST
Ron and Willy invite.you to 
(lro[i In and eiv.i t icnci' ilicii 
friendly, courteous service
M UR SI R\ ' l (  i 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT
f
J /lC fr ^ s o o  of Mr and Mrs.
J  James JcriK "  
of Rockford, lit
COULD STT UP Unassisted 
OttE u e e k  AFTER HIS B f ^ H
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'PAIMAHOWA dtew inltaly  
TO josiipy A poet's  Remâ . at rrs
AyUMnBJfi THAT IT WOULD RESEMBLE 
• f S S /  FALUN FRm HEAVEN 
\«4AS DEVEIOI^D IM THE 
SHAPE OF A 9 -POINTEO STAY
h Im. IMA. VtEU --- ^
o f  ̂ 'wiUIAM COMWOM
(16:4-1663) ROTALIST. COMMANDER 
OF BANBURy DURING, ITS 
SIEGE BV CROfAWELL
NEVER WENT TO BEP 
OR EVEN LAY DOVJN
FOR 14 WEEKS
(Ju ly  19-Oct2£® 1644)
By WingertHUBERT
GO h o m e:  
s h o o : ypu!^ 
MAIL, s i r :
1





c t . < ^ 60*4
Wtiild rmhli rt»MNcd.
OTTAWA CP)—The absence 
of a  tru ly  Canadian constitution 
now appears destined to last 
throughout the 1967 centennial 
celebrations.
N early 100 years after Queen 
V ictoria gave royal sanction to 
the British North A m erica Act, 
C anadian politicians still have 
not found an acceptable form ula 
to rem ove the basic docum ent 
of Confederation from the hands 
of the British Parliam ent.
P rim e  M i n i s t e r  Pearson 
term ed  this situation “ an in­
creasing source of em barrass­
m en t” in 1955, but he indicated 
in the Commons Tuesday that 
no solution is in sight.
He told Heward G rafftey (PC 
^  Brom e - Missisquoi) th a t “ a 
g rea t deal” of p repara to ry  work 
m ust be done by the federal 
governm ent before new consti­
tutional proposals can be an­
nounced.
STUDIED BY COMMITTEE
F edera l officials said la te r  the 
long-term  preparatory  work is 
being carried Out by an inter­
departm ental com m ittee headed 
by cabinet secre tary  Gordon 
Robertson.
The com m ittee consists of 
several deputy m inisters and 
other senior officials with spe­
c ia l qualifications in the fields 
of federal-provincial and Eng­
lish-French relations. '
The federal o f f i c i a l s  a re  
aw aiting voluminous reports be­
fore reaching definite conclu­
sions. Reports are  expected in 
1967 from the Laurendeau-Dun- 
ton royal commission on biling­
ualism  and b iculturalism , the 
C arter royal commission on tax-
com m ittee on the constitution 
and the O ntario advisory com­
m ittee on Cfederation.
DREAM NEARLY REALIZED
The old d ream  of bringing the 
BNA Act to C anada and am end­
ing it without recourse to  West­
m inster was nearly  realized two 
years  ago when a federal-pro-. 
v ihcial conference approved the 
Fiilton - F av reau  . form ula to 
a m e n d , the constitution i n , Can­
ada.
However, the form ula was de­
nounced for various reasons in 
Quebec and in Parliam ent. The 
Quebec governm ent decided a 
v ear ago 'to shelve it. ■
The attitude of the Pearson 
governm ent now is tha t consti­
tutional reform  would be pre­
m atu re  a t this stage, because of 
the g rea t flux in English-French 
relations and because of the 
L iberals’ m in o rity . position in 
Parliam ent.
M eanwhile, the governm ent is 
going ■ : ahead with legislation 
tha t will a ttem pt to define more 
clearly  the federal-provincial di­
vision, of powers in the fields 
of taxation , w elfare and educa­
tion.
A new constitutional dispute 
could erupt in 1967 oyer Que­
bec’s announced intention : to 
pass legislation in the field of 
old age pensions.
A 1951 am endm ent to the BNA 
Act authorized Ottawa to estab­
lish universal old age pensions. 
But it added th a t any past or 
fu ture provincial laws would 
tak e  precedence.
F ed era l w elfare officials are 
playing it cool, waiting for Que­
bec’s P rem ie r Johnson to make.
X HAP TO MAKS A R6P0RT TO /aV 
atOVeKNMSMT ON TOOY ACTlvinE^,.. 
IT'^ THE C50V6W4fAeMT OF KOFSA
TVIAT WWHSS TO-rev T — —  ------■*
V b U ,N O T M B l» — —^  PON'TBE 
n n  FIZICMD'.. I  
JUST w e n t  TH0OUSH
THE *01.' ftuppy* eiT  
ON VAYfiA,AND
ation, the Quebec legislative the  opening, move.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER 
(Top. Record-Holder In Masters' 
Indlvldnal Championship Play)
South dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
K O B1S  
4  A 9 7 2  
4  A 8  
♦  K 9 2  
4 1 0 8 7 3  
WEST EAST
4 8 6  4 5 4
4 K Q 1098 4 7 6 4 3
4103  4 J 7 65
4 J 952 4 Q 64
I SOUTH 
4 K C IJ IO 8 
■ 4  J 5
4 A Q 84 
4 -A-K 
The bidding:
South West North East 
1 4  Paas 3 4  Paaa
' .■■■X"-/'' ■^7
0pening lead—king of hearts.
. Tlicre is . a g rea t deal to be 
said in favor of the simple 
gam e. Lam  rem inded of this by 
the accompanying hand played 
in the m a tc h  betw een Sweden 
and the United States in  1953.
My partner, John Crawford, 
opened the bidding with a spade 
and West passed. Now it is true  
th a t the North hand is slightly 
short of the values for a three 
spade bid (forcing) and such a 
bid is subject to criticism  for 
th a t reason, bu t the fac t is th a t 
North is only about a jack  away 
from  his proper values and 
there is no better, alternative 
bid available.
At least th a t’s the w ay I 
reasoned when I held the North 
hand and decided to ra ise  to 
th ree  spades. If Crawford want- 
ted  to sue me for insufficient 
support, I  was willing to ."stand 
tria l. ,
C raw ford’s leap to six was 
not exactly scientific, but it was 
a good practical bid which had 
the g re a t advantage of no t re ­
vealing his hand, to the oppo­
nents.
He m ade six, of course, losing 
only a h ea rt tricky and scored 
890 points with no complications 
w hatever in the bidding o r play, 
bu t the  Swedish North-South at 
the o ther table failed to reach  
the slam  when they bid the 
hand this, way:
S o a th  W e st N orth  E a st
1 4  P a a s 2 4  P a ss
3 4  P a s s  4 ’4
A pparently N orth fe lt th a t he 
lacked the values for a direct 
th ree  spade bid and he tempor 
rized by responding two clubs.
Som ething obviously went 
w rong la te r  when South identi­
fied his excess values by jum p­
ing to th ree  diam onds and North 
showed his added values by 
jum ping to  four spades.
P erhaps South should have 
bid again over four spades, or 
possibly North should have done 
still m ore than he did, but, 
w hatever it was th a t _ went 
wrong, the  hand was a trium ph 
for sim ple bidding. Gne-three- 
six m ay not be a stim ulating 
sequence, but it can be devastat- 
ingly effective.
VOU OOM’T UNDEY- 
STAK1P«« T  LIKEP 

























« H E  DOOR TO THE CONTROL VAN  
IS BLOWN OPEN
r  tPONY WANT mo HURT 
VOUR FEELINGS, PEAR, 
9U T I  DO THINK 
I  HAVE MORB 
TO OFFER
C E R T A IN L V  mU 
W O U L D  
O B J E C T /
HOW WOULD 
IT LOOK IF




W OULD VOU 
O B J E C T  
IF X BOUGHT 
ONE OF THOSE 
NEW
m i n i s k i r t s ?
TREADGOLD 
SPORTING GOODS
Ski E quipm ent — Skates 
Curling Brooms 
Badm inton Supplies 
, Sleighs — Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
7 f o r
C ourier C lassified
F or your holiday buying. 
See Acme Radio-TV for the 
low, low cost of hom e en-, 
tertaininent.
ACME
Your Philco color TV  D eal­
ers. We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to  servo you. 
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“This time I ’ll try to be more forceful and dynamic 
in  asking for a  raise—so the boss 
won’t  fall asleep again.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AOROsa 
L  Eng. poet 
B. Xbcploslvo 
mlsatlo 
9. Kind of rock 
laK gg-Ilko  





































































27. S im ple- 
ton.s
29. S et afloat
30. Bed lliiou
32. Slied blood
35. S tringed  
In.stniiuent
36. Cerm.Tii 







































Y esterday's fine planetary  in­
fluences continue, so you should 
have clear sailing on praetically 
all fronts. Business m atters  and 
dealings with .sU)>eriors and 
others of influence who could 
hei|) advance your aims are 
espeeiaiiy favored.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your iioroseo)>e predicts some 
interesting chaliongos in the 
yenr ahead—espeeiaiiy in the 
field of em iJoym ent. You will 
m ake progress along these 
lines, but there will be periods 
when you seriously doubt it. 
B ear this in mind — espeeiaiiy 
in April, into M ay, mid-July, 
early  Septem ber nnd througii- 
out next Decem ix'r. Some de- 
lay.s and dlsapiKiintmonls are  
(plite ))ossibie during these pe 
riods; also feeling of resliess 
ness at seeming lack of ae- 
eompiishment or irritnllon with 
the orders of “ higher-ups,” nnd 
you may want to eiiuek every- 
tiiing and start ail over again. 
It would i>e inadvisaiiie. Even
though 1967 will test your m et­
tle, keep plugging. Your efforts 
will be appreciated and will be 
gratifyingly rew arded early  in 
1968.
Finaneiaily , it siiouid be a 
good year, with notably out­
standing ))eriods for making 
gains indicated during the fir.st 
th ree weeks of May, between 
mid-August and m id-Septem ber 
and la te  October. You should 
also do well in Novem ber and 
next , D ecem ber if you avoid 
ex travagance and have some 
casii reserves whicii could help 
you take advantage of some 
in teresting  opixirtunitics for 
fu rlher expansion.
Your personal affairs are  also 
generously aspected, witii stim- 
uialing social activities prom­
ised in July, Seiitember and 
next Decemi)cr; ciianccs lo 
trnvei in Septem ber and l,)e- 
cem iier; and, for the single 
new rom ance an d /o r m arriage 
in Ju ly  or August.
A child ixnn on tiiis day will 
Ik; exirem eiy versatile; could 
succeed in tiie law, al, medicine 
or in tiie journaiislie field,
THATS RlSHT— HE 
AS8AULTEP ME/;
IT'S OMAR... 
I 'M  AFRAID...1  KMOV7 EARL IS 
IMPETUOUS—THAT'S 
PART OF THE REASON 
1  LOVE HIM. BUT 
UNDERNEATH IT ALL 
HE'S SENTLE...KIND...
provocation ? I  PROVOKE
HIM?? NEVER// h e
15 A CRIMINAL BY INSTINCT 
AND 1 DO NOT PLAN 
TO LET THE AWTER
REST// . j \ m
BUT FLL SAVE IT FOR ANOTHER P A Y . '^ ^H-M/ I WAS GONNA 
TELL JO Y  TO RELAX 
ANO E N JO Y  THEIR 
BABY, LITTLE LEROY
O,
CAUSE THESE ARE 
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niiN’i i m m
It:m n . Y  C R Y T T O qilO T K  —  l lr r e ’n how  t4> w ork
A X Y D I ,  R A A X R
hi I. o  N o  r  r .  I . 1, o  w  
On* le tte r  sim ply »tan<1s for Anotb<-r. In  Ibis sAmple A In ured  
fo r tb« th rr«  L’i, X fo r tho tM-n O’*, etc. Single Irlten i, npon- 
trophlea. th« lenRlh nnd fonnnlton of the words nn> nil hlnta. 
Fnch day tho rode Irtlern  nre different.
A (Yyptofrnin «piot»ll<>n
■ 6  I . D n o  D a  Xt A L  F. M I * K M W  
U I K K I . ' V M F  I> I l> H M B Y T I. K K It TV M C t: f
_  r. I .  O K  I G M
Y#*«erdny'a f H AI,.''''AYs r» U 1 r T.O ■
MV I'ACTK A CX'NVL.Mi.NLI. KAIULII I HAN AN i,d..N A-
I I E N T e - a  w . HOLA4ILS
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A COCKY I.ITTLE GIRL out D enver w ay had (ximpleted  ̂her fifth w eek in kindergarten, and her grandmother, 
just arrived for n vi.slt, asked her how she was getting along 
w ith her school career.
“JiLst great, Grandma,’* 
enthused tha little  girl.
“I’m tho smartest one in 
tho clas.s.” "I’m glad to 
hoar t h a t,’* b e a m e d  
Grandma. "When d i d  
your teacher tell you  
that?" 'Tlie som ewhat re­
luctant reply w as "Oh, 
teacher doesn’t know it 
yet.”
• 4 4
Master ComfxHon J 0 «
Cook usfwl lo Marlla sudi- 
(Micfw hy rushing i>n Mago.
Inlemiptlng a tender lov« 
duet, to Inquire, “lii there a
Mr, and Mr*, .lone# In ti>e audlenca? I ve got n mcfv.MiRC fnmi 
jwir bohy-Httter. Bh* wanta lo )<now where the fire extlngulshfr
• • •
Jane Morgan, recraitly Intrtxtiired to a «Wled up audience at 
the IMaxa Hotel l»y nona other than Mayor John l.lndfmy of New 
York, drooled. ' Ifa  wonderful to tx* alnglng In this beautiful apot 
ngsln I’vn l>een on the Ed RuHlvan TV utiow m> ofl. n in the p»»»t 
' year 1 . an now JugKU’" (Fd IWM tier. Bhe'll l-« Imck, never 
fear '1
»  »  •  ■
There* • cop with a iwnea of humor in Pcnuiu'*!«, F'" Near 
an important inleraectlon h«’s put up a mgn jeadinc t "f that 
; , . ' i  .! ' • n  ( e c . i U f c  l r \  ( i u - * i n g  h e r e  a f i . a . u M  tJ- .e  ; i £ h ;  ’
O 1»«*. er lle«**u Cert. rHjsneailed hr Eiat Feauir'*
E xpert Aiilo-nody Kepairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Llpnctt Motors 762-1900
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
W a r m F i i r n n c c n .
DEREK CIIOWTHEB 
iieatlng Services Idd.








I ' v r  (3 0 T  A N  in::A L K .iL U >
A N N ! .111':.T < IIIA V riN 'T  
I i-V PP FN  T O  H A V PJ OAINHD 
M Y c’AM I IP A  ,5 tlN O U G H  
I T O  .•il iO W  It")
y V A P ic ru p iu
THINK 
DO
0F. BACK WHPN I ®1VE 
t h i s  m y  3PPCIA LYLO, M
T IN  T  >OLl Y  J JU S T  CAN'T \  
PUTTIN<3 O N y M riC A A T O  ij'T A /) 
L IT T I.F . \O N A A V  P ir .T ! /
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LOW, tow RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
LOW, LOW RATES 
FAST, FAST SERVICE 
PHONE 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
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D. CHAPMAN & CO.
M X IE D  VAN LINES AGE37TS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 




The gift of a lifetime “A 
Portable Typew riter” . The 
place to buy it — “Tempo” 
of course.
TEM PO BUSINESS EQUIP. 
LTD., 762-3200 
(By the Param ount)
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION REPAIR
* Sm all Motor Repairs
* Swedish m ade P artn er 
Chain Saws
* ko h le r Engines
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m . daily 
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205. 
W atch for orange posts.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jen k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
‘‘We G uarantee Satisfaction” 




P ain t Specialist
* E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
* The complete paint shop
* Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
* Your Bapco and SWP dealer
* Sunworthy w allpaper
* Art supplies, picture fram ing
* F ree estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Pain t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy o r Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
CTJSTOM HOMES
Planning T o  Build?
We specialize in complete 
homes.
(Choice lots. 1 
F ree  estim ates.
Jou jan  Hom es Ltd.
774 Fuller Avenue. ,
, Telephone 762-4599.
REST HOMES
P R m C E  CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
WOODWORK
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAMES; STAIR. CABINETS, 
ETC.
F or all your woodwork call 
W ^roer Ham ann.
NORTH GLENMORE 
WOODWORK LTD., 
VaUey Rd., Ph. 762-8785 
Res. 763-2804 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
G am er boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two wceka.
Motor Route 
12 montbs , $18.00
6 months 10.00
3 months 6.00




3 months 5.00 ,
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zdns 
12 montbs $10:00
6 months , 8.00
3 months 7 . 4.00
Sam e Day Delivery 
12 montbs $12 00




6 montbs , 9.00
3 montlis 5.00
U.S.A Foreign Countries 
12 montbs $18.00
6 montbs . . . . 10.00
3 months .. 6.00
All mail payable, in advance.
rUE KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
1. Births
PROUD B;ATHERI WHEN that 
new son or daughter is born, let 
The Daily Courier assist you in 
telling the good news. Our 
friehdiy ad-writers will assist 
you in wording a Birth Notice 
for only $1.50. The day of birth, 
dial 762-4445, ask for an ad- 
w riler.
11. Business Personal
EleGtric W iring  Service
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. M u g fo rd
R.R. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765-5429
I .  Th, S tf
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and Block R etaining WaUs 
F ree E stim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
15. Houses for Rent
FULLY MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
house in South Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-7534 for further in­
form ation. 127
MODERN 2 BEDROOM, partly  
furnished home. Automatic gas 
heat. Ideal location. $125.00 per 
month. Telephone 762-4290. 130
16. Apts, for Rent
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new apart­
m ent block in Penticton. E leva­
tor service and all the latest 
features. A p p 1 y Lakeview 
A partm ents, 422 Lakeshore 
Drive. Telephone 492-0721 or 
492-0473. ' tf
WETTON’S
Backhoe and Dozing, 
Basem ents, ditches. Sewers, 
Custom Work 
BOX 55, WESTBANK 
Telephone 768-5609
T-Th-S-tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
self-contained suite, private en­
trance. Located close to hos­
pital, Ideal for 2 single girls. 
Available Jan . 2. Telephone 763- 
2048. 127
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
Ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes  762-2529. tf
2 . Deaths
COOK — Passed away in 
the Kelowna General Hos­
pital on Tuesday night, 
M r. William Cook, aged 49 
y ears , late of 796 Bernard Ave. 
F unera l service will be held 
from  D ay’s Chapel of Remem­
brance on Friday, Dee. 30, at 
2 p.m . Rev. J . Wannop of Win­
field will conduet the sorviee, 
in term ent in tho Field of Honor 
in Lakeview Memorial Park. 
Sin-Viving Mr. Cook are his lov­
ing wife Doris Christina and 
four children. Billy, Jean, Nina 
and H eather all at home. His 
fa ther Mr. Andrew Cook in Win­
field nnd three brothers and 
three sister."i. Archie and Leslie 
in Winfield, and Andy in Nelson 
M rs. R. Krebs in Winfield, Mrs 
W. Newman in Penticton, and 
M rs. W. Williams in Richmond, 
B.C. D ay’s Funeral Service 1.- 
in charge of Ihe arrangem ents. 
The Royal Canadian Legion, 
O yam a Branch No. 189. will 
conduct the graveside service.
125
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap , and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone Carl Jen tsch  a t 765-5322
tf
12. Personals
FURNISHED B A S E M E N T  
suite, gentlem an preferred. 1231 
Kelglen Crescent. Telephone 
762-0691 for further information.
. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apartm en t (M ayfair A part­
m ents), $45.00 per month.
V acant Jan . 1. Apply No. 204, 
211 B ernard Ave. 12'7
TH R EE BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished suite, electric stove, re ­
frigerato r and carpet. E x tra  
washroom. Telephone 762-6870 
for appointment. 125
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, $100 (heat and light 
included), no sm all children or 
dogs. Telephone 763-2829. tf
ANYONE KNOWING T I I E  
whereabouts of Vernon Fox, 
form erly of Kelowna and Pen­
ticton, please contact Box A-271, 
tho Kelowna Daily Courier. 
M atter of urgent personal con­
cern. 125
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite. Electric stove and re ­
frigerator. Available Jan . 1. 
Telephone 762-4794. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 764-4484, 763- 
2410. if
2 BEDROOM 4 PLEX  SUITE 
in Rutland, $100.00 per month, 
plus utilities. No children. Tele­
phone 765-.5410. 128
RELIABLE T E E N A G E R S  
available for baby sitting dur­
ing tho holidays nnd woekonds. 
Telephone 762-5488. 128
13. Lost and Found
4 . Engagements
HANNA - MOITERSHEAD. -  
M r. nnd Mr.s. Edward 0 . Hanna 
of Kelowna, announce the en­
gagem ent of their only daugh­
te r . Jeanne, to Harry (1. 
M ottershead, son of Mr, nnd 
M rs. C. Motter.shead of Kel­
owna. 125
RYDER - ROLKE -  Mr, nnd 
Mr.s. Jack  Ryder of Edmonton 
nnnounce thi> eng.igem<>nt of 
the ir youngest daughter, Nelli*' 
M arie, to Mr. M aurici' Richard 
Rolkc, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Rolke of Westbank, The 
wedding will take place on Sat­
u rday , F'cb. It at 4 :in p in., in 
the F irst United Church, Kol- 
1̂ nn. B.C. 125
6. Card of Thanks
MANY n iA N K S  CO TO OtIR 
friends and ni'ighlMuus for their 
kinilness anil sympathy during 
Oii r  recent In'reavem ent in the 
lo‘ s of our father. A spi'cinl 
thank v o u  to Dis. Cave and 
Dyke
Ceoigi' and I'lo, Van Sii kle
125
10. Prof. Services
H IR  ni K  HICSl IN PORTHAn 
•rwt O nm m .'m ai Photn|rr«i»lr» 
der eloping printing aiKl ei> 
Imrgtns
PO PE S PHOTO STUDIO 
D i a l  76? 28«
"t  'u I ’a : i i !  ' Sit i . ' I a r t  
I jualoAv and V\cM Ave
Th-lf
LO.ST -  ONE PAIR OF M EN’S 
bifocal glasses, grey fram es. 
Please teleiihone 762-4025, tf
15. Houses for Rent
Cl.O.SE. IN- FOR RENT -  2 
iH'driKim bungalow, full base­
ment with ex tra  bedroom, liv­
ing riMiin with fireplace, dining 
r(K)in, refrigerator and range, 
iivailable January  1, 1957, econ­
omical gas heat, $120.()(l per 
month. Contact C arru tlu 'is h  
Meikle Ltd. 2-2127. 125
MODERN 2 ' BEDROOM FULI. 
basem ent dujilex, eai'irort, auto 
matte gas heat, colored phunlr- 
ing, centiiil location. clo.s<> to 
tJiopping, school.s. Available im­
mediately. Teleiihone 762-7(M>5 or 
76,1-2547. tf
BRIGHT 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
unfurnished, $65.00, utilities in­
cluded. 5 miles from city centre 
Telephone 762-6276. 127
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
basem ent suite for rent. Tele­
phone 762-3130 for particulars.
127
HEATED -SELF-CONTAINED 
suite (no steps). Suit clean, 
quiet family. 1085 M artin Ave.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified 
17. Rooms for Rent
F in iN IS llE D  L K iirP lK llIS E - 
kccping room, close in. Gi'nth'- 
mnn only. Telephone 762-0801 
for further information. tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room for rent. Gentleman or 
pensioner only need apply. 453 
l.iiwrcnce Ave., tf
AVAILABLE JAN. 1 - JU N E 30 
- Small 2 bedroom furni.shi'd
cottage on lakeshore 
fiDUi city c<-ntr*' 






BERNARD l.ODGE -  ROOMS 
foi' len t, al.'ii housckeeiiing 
Tele|ihoue 762-2215 or apply 911 
Bernard Ave. tf
CLEAN, PARTIALI.V FUR- 
ni.shed 1 liedriMtm cottage. $50IK) 
IM-r month. Near Shops Capri. 
Telephone 762-4851 after 6;(K) 
P  u ' l .  If
I WO BEDROOM LOWER 
duplex, heated, $90 jH-r month. 
Immrxliate povse.vsioii. WiImiii 
Really Ltd , 543 lU 'innrd Ave, 
Telejitione 762-3146 126
T W O  U E D K i  V O M  h o m e ] L i e .  - 
U I C  s t o v e ,  (  l o v e  lo s e l u i o i . *  and 
‘tiopiung A(H>lv 1.184 Mclnni.v 
Ave 126
2 1 . Property for Sale
OWNER ANXIOUS -  PRICE REDUCED
A ttractive fam ily bungalow situated  on a landscaped lot 
close to school. Spotless throughout, it  contains spacious 
living room w ith stone fireplace, toning room, electric 
kitchen with exhaust fan, th ree  bedroom s, tiled bath, 
oak floors, full basem ent and  autom atic oil heating. A 
suite could be finished in the basem ent as it is in the R-2 
zone.
NOW ONLY $20,500 








2-3015 P. M oubray . . . . . .  3-3028
2-3811 C. Shirreff . . . . . . . .  2-4907
22. Property Wanted
WANTED — ONE ACHE IN 
Rutland area , for cash. Box 
A-269, Kelowna Daily Courier.
127
24. Property for Rent
DUPLEX LOTS
750 SQ. FT. WAREHOUSE 
space for rent. $40 monthly. 






WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of equipment and stock, 
$13,500. Telephone 762-4284 even­
ing's. /  125
.We have twp large  lots for sale in Bellaire Subdivision in 
Rutland. Located side-by-side, these lots are i^eal for 
'th e  contractor or individual. E ach  lot is 100 ft. by 120 ft; 
Gas, domestic w ater, telephone and electricity available. 
P rice  only $2,600.00 each. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956 E. Lund 764-4577 A. W arren 762-4838
26. Mortgages, Loans
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes o r single item s Phone 
lis first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used (joods, 1332 Ellis St
tf
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay m orel Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Tastee-Freeze. Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 U
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE- 
We pay cash for all kinds of 
salvage, large or small. 2800-C 
Pandosy S treet, or telephone 
762-0465. 127
WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OF 
surplus fill m aterial, delivered 
to site in the city. Telephone 
762-4400. tf
WANTED — SMALL CHROME 
kitchen set. Telephone 762-5027,
tf
34. Help Wanted Male
42. Autos for Sale
FEM ALE SENIOR BOOK- 
keeper seeks perm anent em­
ployment in ■ Kelowna area, 
(M anual typist). Write 3202-35 
Ave., Vernon. 125
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour or remodelling jobs. 
Telephone ‘762-2028 for further 
information. tf
ANYONE NEEDING OLDER 
babysitter for New Y ear’s Eve, 
telephone mornings 762-6992 for 
particulars. 126
NURSE’S AIDE WILLING TO 
care for respectable older per­
son. Telephone 762-8908. 126
40. Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE -  FOX TERRIER 
type. 3 months bid female 
puppy. S15.0D. Telephone 762- 
4494. 126
ATTRACTIVE NEIGHBOURHOOD 
: , KELGLEN CRESCENT 
This a ttrac tive  bungalow styled home com prises over 
1,300 sq. ft. of, m ain floor a rea . T h re e  bedrooms a ll broad- 
loomed with a 4-piece vanity. 14’x20’ living room with 
open fireplace and tastefully  broadloomed. The lower 
floor com prises a large rum pus room on the main floor.
, Carport, toolshed in fenced re a r  yard . Full price $22,900.00. 
MLS. ' '
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 '
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
: EVENINGS . :
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol T arves 3-2488,
C arl Briese 763-2257, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
J , A. M cIntyre 2-5338
No D iscount
Sell your M ortgage or Agree­
ment for Sale and receive ah 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing require­
m ents m eet with Corporation 
requirem ents. .
Send full details to
P.O. Box 8, VANCOUVER 2
No brokers or agents please
tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -2- We buy, sell and 
a rrange  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd. 
No. l i ,  1638. Pandosy Street 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
CLOSE TO HOSPITAL—  Are you looking for a well kept, 
3 bedroom hom e on South Side, close to schools and hos­
pital? I have the answer to your house hunting. $4,700 will 
handle, balance .on easy term s. Full price $16,400. Call me 
a t 2-4401 for an appointm ent to view. EXCLUSIVE.
CLOSE TO SHOPPING, SCHOOL and transportation. 
Cosy rem odelled 2 bedroom  bungalow. Gas heating. 
Domestic w ater. $3,000 will handle. Full price $10,000. For 
details, call F ran k  Couves a t  2-4721. MLS.
BEAUTIFULLY TREED CORNER, LOT on Wood Lake 
Road in Winfield. Two bedroom  home with living I'oom, 
dining room , kitchen, and 2 bedroom s. 2 bedrooms can be 
rented for $75 per month. F o r details, call M arvin Dick at 
5-6477, MLS,
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging m ort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas: Conventional rates, 
flexible term s. Okanagan F i­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave., 762-4919. tf
MORTGAGES A R R A N G E D  
Agreem ents for Sale bought and 
sold. Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or M ortgage into cash. All 
areas. Inland Really Ltd., 501 
Main S treet, Penticton, B.C 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
(2-4919) 243 B ernard Ave, 
MORTGAGE MONEY
— Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
FIRST MORTGAGE ON HOUSE 
$6,000. For further information 
telephone 765-6093 after 5:30 
p.m. 126
28. Produce
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the farm  guaran­
teed. Warble, $3.00 a 100 lbs 
Pontiac, Norland, Netted Gems 
$3.50 a 100 lbs. No. 2 and 3 a t re ­
duced prices. Delivery 25c eX' 
tra  per 100 lbs. Telephone 765 
5581, Heinz Kootz, G allagher 
Road, Black Mountain district
tf
15,000 SQUARE FOOT CORNER LOT: Okanagnn Mis.sion 
area. Choice location, paved frontage, bus service, w ater, 
gas available. Full price only $3,500.00. Exclusive.
NEAR PARK AND LAKE: Three bedroom home, living 
room, kitchen with dining area. Situated In quiet area — 
nice view. Well landscaped lot. Full price $11,000.00 with 
good term s. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-27,39
NETTED GEMS, NO. 1 AND 
No. 2 combination, good for 
storing, $3.00 per 100 lbs.; No 
3, washed and graded $2.50 per 




Doon Winfield . . . .  2-6608 Bill Poelz.er
Noi-m Y aegcr —  2-7068 Bob Vickers
Russ Winfield ___  2-0620
2-3319
762-4474
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, $18 
a cord, delivered. $17 green, de 
livered. Telephone 765-6494 or 
765-6391. tf

















Interesting im m ediate open­
ing for energetic promotional 
minded m an to m anage acti­
vities of established Visitor 
and Convention Bureau in the 
Okanagan. Indicate salary 
expected in w ritten applica­
tion to:
The M anager,




WANTED -  TOY POMERAN- 
ian dog. or puppy. Telephone 
762-8455 for particulars. 127




The K elow na Daily 
Courier
IN THE GLENMORE AREA 
COVERING DALLAS AND 
MOUBRAY RD,
Contact 
D R. TURCOTTE, 
Circulation M anager, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
WINTER SERVICE 
AND STORAGE 
For Your Outboard Motor 
and Power Mower 
Reasonable Rates.
F ree  City Pickup.
WM. TREADGOLD & SON 
762-2770
Th, S tf.
42 . Autos for Sale
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY: 
Very progre.ssive Canadian firm  
wants a salesm an for Kelowna 
and a rea . You will be asked to 
ca ll on business men with out­
standing lines of calendars, ball 
point pens, m atches, , business 
gifts, (ihristm as cards, etc. Top 
commission ra tes. Car essential. 
Sales experience an advantage. 
W rite for further particulars to 
Postal Box 185, Delorimier 
Station, 4535 Papineau, Mon­
treal. 129
REQUIRED: MEN WHO HAVE 
had grade 12 education as well 
as m echanical experience. 
Apply Box A-273, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 130
35, Help Wanted, 
Female
WHO WANTS 1965 IMPALA 2  ̂
door hardtop, fully equipped for 
$2,700? $2,600.00? Or trade your 
older or sm aller car plus cash. 
Must sell. Telephone 763-2708 
after 5:30 p.m. or weekends.
130
MECHANIC’S SPECIAL — 1959 
Volkswagen deluxe, with extra 
motor parts, $250.00 cash. Tele­
phone 763-2247 for particulars.
130
1958 FORD ANGLIA STATION- 
wagon, excellent running order. 
E conom ical F irs t $295 secures. 
Telephone .762-0724 or Freddies 
Shell 762-0056. 127
1963 LAND ROVER PICKUP, 
37,000 miles, a good buy at $1,- 
595.00. Call 547-6308 or write V, 
M. Miller, RR No. 1, Lumby, 
B.C. . 127
1953 CADILLAC COUPE DE 
Ville, good running, order, 
winterized. What offers? Tele­
phone 762-4661 for particulars.
127
1963 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8, autom atic, radio, 
two tone paint. Telephone 762- 
6008 for particulars. tf
1966 MUSTANG GT, 225 Horse­
power, 4 speed. tinted glass, 
DMR tires, 762-2781 between 5 
and 6 p.m. 132
TEACHING MOTHER RE- 
quires the help of a refined old­
e r woman to look after 4 .year 
old, 5 days a week. Cleaning 









O.Vi: BLDHOO-M. M l I V M I!
I 1 111 i l  I i i C a ; ; !  , \ \  . i i l a b l i  11* ■ 
.'H 'icUiili.ioe lii t ’.'.'i f vinui^
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlemnn, low rent by month 
18.51 Bowes St., teleiihone 763 
4775 tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM, MO.MtD ANI) ('ARE IN 
qiiile ni'w K'l.t lioim- (or eldm 1\ 
Ki'iitleman. Ti'lephone 7(>3-38.Vt,
i:io
(.( '() l)  ROOM AM) HOARD IN 
our home. Elder ly peoiile pie- 
felK'd One hliir)( to Sllfi‘« a \  
T.'U'phone 7r>3 ()!»();! 137
fu > A RI) AND R( KIM AT~”l9'.'.1 
Aintiro*) Rond Trjrptione 763
R O T ,  n o , * ,  h t i f v i e  1 1
R(K)M AND HOARD AVAIL 
a t i l e  for- h u ' in e 'c s  ( V i  •■.u A p i ' H '  
7RS L n ' A r r n f e  A v e  t(
Ho.M’D .\ND RoviM fo R  
. 1 1 h ' >' | n l . d  I i  l l  | i h i >1,1 
137
$ 3 ,5 0 0  Down
For this deluxe 3 bc'droom 
home; excellent locjitinn; 
large living room with brleU 
flr('|)lace; this lovely home i.s 
close tn seliools and shop­
ping; suitable for a large 
family, or foi' someone wlio 
liki's lots of I'oom, For ap- 
liolntmeiit to view, ('all I.lovd 
Bloomfh'ld, 2-7117. Exi'luslvt*.
Home an d  O rchard
6.45 aei'es in Rutland, ai»- 
proxim alely 600 sem i-dwaif 
2 yi'iir old nppli* trei's; a 
lovely home, just 3 years old. 
$12,()()() down. Phone Heni'i 
Li'Hlime 3-2.5.57, Exelusive.
M o r t g a g e  M o n e y  A v a i l a b l e  
f o r  R e a l  i l s t n t e
O k a n ag a n  Realty
551 Hernard Ave, Ph 762-5544
Art Day 4-117(1', Hugh Tail 3 
8166; (ieiirge Trim ble 2 ()(IH7 
(ieiiige Silvester' 2-Ti 
llaivey Pom ienke 
I'.i me /en iii 2-.'i2.'l3; 
lonm 2-2in.1 Harold 
2-it;’i
-07




• rl,;u 1 UI 4
N E W  2 H E D R O D M ,  F E E L  b a - e - !  
m e r i t  h o u s e ,  w a l l  t o  w i d l  i n i i i e t . l  
| i a t r o .  gas h e a t  E t r l i t v  up-} 
<1 0 1 1 ! , l a r g e  c a r p o r t ,  l i e  eon*  I 
t r a i t o r .  T e l e i > t i o n e  765..56')9 !
     _
■ n iR l . i :  H E D R O O M  I I O M l  ,;
f u l l  b. < I I  M i l l  I 3  I a  I g . i  I . o ' l
I a ! IO ( o i l '  i . III.  1 < .11 < <1 . o  .U 
li iH eii ( .i-li '.o 6 . m oiig .,1,1
lelrphoDe 762-fi!lR6 137’
OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT 
1361 Flem ish Street; this .just 
completed 3 bedroom NIIA 
home i.s being offeied by Badke 
Construction Ltd. This home 
featui'cs w/w eaipets  in living 
room, dining iiiom and m aster 
bedroom, eorlon In klti'hen, 
dinette, hall ruid bath. Rrreh 
euplKiar'ds, double fii'i'pliii'c, 
roughed in plumbing in ba;-e- 
m ent, eoloi' line alum inum  win­
dows. Di'op in and see for' .voiri'- 
.■i('lf. Low down pavrneiit of 
$3,.5()(). Cash to 6%',; NBA loan. 
Im m ediate p o s s e s s I on. I’oi' 
furtlu'i' information telephone 
762-2259 noon oi' after' 5 p.m.
_  _  If
A DANDY SMALL ORCIIARI) 
holding rn Simmrerlarid, Ltidd 
tr'ee; , sufficient ciprrploerd, year 
r'ound cr'eek, a Ix-iiutiful area, 
with 3 bedriMirn home and a 
guest (ottage. $10,()()() down, 
$,1,200 00 per year. Cliff Perry 
Real Esiale Ltd . oppo' ite the 
parking lot on Elli,' Sr., 761-2116 
or Mrs. Har ry 76208.11. 125
TH REE HEDRODM iCOtTNTRY 
h o m e ,  f u l l  b . ’e  e l u e n t  1 ,i i w  ( l o w  ii 
p a  V 1 1  l e n t  o r  i c o r  w li h  o p r  r u n  t o  
p u l l  l r . e e  T e l r p l i o i i e  .62 861 . 5  |
12!l|
H Y  ( i W M  . R  K )  M . r ’ l t . l  a ; .  
(■■ t a i l  , p . o d  r e v e n u e  d u p l e  \  n i l  
I Park  Averriu'. lelei.hone 76tt- 
|(Ki.52 tf
R EID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S U
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL, 
nrrrning barrels, clothes line 
posts, stnretrrrnl nnd Irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay Ave, Phono 702- 
43.52. If
CLEAN, CAPABLE HOUSE- 
keeper, to care for one pre­
school and , tw'o school age 
children. . General household 
duties. Live in or oirt. Tele))hone 
762-7586. 127
STEADY POSITION I-^R E x ­
perienced cashier. A )> p I y 
F iunerton’s Ltd., 411 Bernard 
Ave. 130
HAIRDRESSER Rl'Q l’liRED  
immediately. Top wages for 
furalifled person. Telephoire 
(lavs 762-0708, evenings 762- 
60i')5. 130
B A B ysriT E R ' FOIM KX’ASION- 
al evenings, Vieinity 300 bloi'k 





1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
in top condition. Telephone 762- 
8755 for further information,
tf
1964 D O D G E  TWO DOOR 
hardtop. Telephone 762-7474 for 
firrthcr particulars. tf
19.53 Pr.YMOUTH 4 DOOR, best 
offer. Telephone 762-6703. 127
COURIER PATTERN
1962 RCA VICTOR 
vision; I’iltci' (jueeir 
('leaner', lllu' new, $75 
best offer', ’releirhorre
NIKON ' f  CAMI'tRA, 
arrtumalie (.'xposrrr'e, 
lens. Good ('oirdlliorr. 
Telephone 762-3001 or '
COLEMAN OIL 
lank and stand, 
burner. 'I’elephune
HY OWNER BRAND NIsW 2 
bedriH.m home, '..urli -.rdc Will 
lake li.'A d.evn (..ivmird to re 
















CES'IDM TAILORED TUXEDO, 
ni'W eondrtion, ; i/( ‘ 41. $10,00; 
IV  /('iirllr por table 'IV, $60 ()(). 
Telephone 762-4661. 127
MMRI ' M SIZE REFRIGERA- 
I'U , nr guoil eiiiidrlrun. Telcphurre 
762-1(161 fiW flll'ther delalh.,
126
HR AND NEW HIK E.......
•,de, 530 1‘eh'iihunc 76
I ' e m  h l a n d
I’.CSHWOOD MR! SAf.i:. ANY
II n;;(h 11 h plreiii 76.5-.5101 fur
III! till r iiiler liiidiiiii tf
\ IKIN(. At IO.MAHC WASH 
cl and Gurnev i le ilr ir  rrmge 
iDlie ’i(i2-'dir’i5 127
MR PdtSHWOOD. TI'.I.F, 
762 8.5(K) If
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
S T R E E T  SELLERS
WANTED
Hoys and girls are retirrlrr'd 
for street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Corrr ler' Good 
liK'atiori', ii''arliible downlowrr. 
ExR'a borrrrs fur' tlruic who 
('iin really s('ll.
Apiily:













m i n d e r  
v r v i d  I o l o i . ‘ 
f e i  I 2 ) v i ( p , .
THIRTY 
1 I a r e  ' n o
eia 'lle I 




■D I, p 
I dlY
p t l O I I C
30. Articles for Rent
Pl'iltMAN'llN'l I’OSri'ION I'OR 
expcr icnecd aeeounting ejcr k 
Mie r I le cum per cut 1V pi t a- 
well a meur a l e  wilh (rrnur 
Good .-alarv and working i oij- 
drtrorui Applv Farm  Credit 
Cor I HU .'It a III, tell plion*' 762 211(i
for apiHiitdmenl, I f
H E D R O o M  H O M I
' n .  ' - I , .  1 . - . 
i r i o» i l  . 0 . 0  ' ' OI  I 
.81,
Wl' l l l
• II I  ( . . .  . '
I e l e p i i i  m e  .13
R ( d , l  A W A Y< j :  1 1 !
.0.0 11i.: 11 I 11.oI t. 
i ( o r  i l i e i  - - m t o i  i n  a t  i .
I 7 6 2 - 1 2 1 6
(■( r r s




WILE DO .lANlTOR WORK ON
(oi i l iml  lump. W(- h.A'if’ pi'i 
f ( ' ' r o i , ; d  l u g  I l (  . o n n i ’ ' ' O U i , '
1, a  III - o i l  11 ,1 i ii( d  I I ) ■ '11111 '
( , o i i i i / i  'itivi. I .(U 1 ( Il i l r o i a
7(0-2133. If I
(olorful, (leciM'alive 
labv',', morn with a
lomaritii' le- 
brrthday In 
I 'at tern 972: Irans- 
ini h.'r
IVE CENTS in 
raiii|.; , pieasei for
I III h  p a l t e r  II I . I  1 , 1 1 1 1 1  a  V V h i ' e l e l , 
I a  I e  o f  K e l l  i w  n i l  I i . i r l  V C u m  i . c ,  
N l  I ( 1 1 1  I I , d l  1 a  I I . (it) I' r o i l !  f it 
W  T i i j . i i i i i i ,  I »iil H i  m l  p l a m l e  
P A ' F I ' E R N  N C . M H l ' i l t ,  , v o u r  
N A . M k .  a n d  A D D R E : ' , S
RHi  i ; d  ( ( ' I 3 i ' ( 111 I I l e w
. N e e d l e e r  a f  t ( a r . d o g  s p a r k l e !  
w n i l  t h . '  I'.< ' I o f  I ' . v e r  v ' l h i n g  
1 1  i . ' it  I .  t k n i t ,  ( r III h ( ' t  f a ' i h l o n s ,  
« f g l r « n v  ( p i i l r *  « ' m ) i i o i . ) f t ' y ,
t o v  I , g i f t  . 2f»() d i - M g r p , ,  2  f r c f t
p i i l t i  I r e  , H m  r V . ■ . r i d  2 5 c ,
1 2  1 I I I ! p i . '  ( ) u n i  t l o i i i  f , o n . I l l *  
‘ I l i d  Cn.  ( - i i M i i  ( u m  
i j  i . d  l ' . . . - . i  N o  V . i u i e '  ( J u i h
1, .  H , i .  Nl  I 1 1 * 1  I o i u p l c l f  i ( » t
( l i e  (>t»i





47x10 Southern Pride, 2 hr. 
46x12 GendaU 
42x10 20tb Century 
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 Glendale 
16’ C ita tio n .,
8’ C avem an C am per
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T. Th, S, tf
FO R SALE 8’x35’ TRAVEL’O 
house trailer.' Fully furnished, 
including Coleman forced air 
furnace, , electric brakes, 4'x8' 
porch, skirting fence, new 
sp a re  tire , propane tank, all 
se t up, $3,000. . Apply to 2950 
Pandosy. 129
1952 CHEVROLET FLAT DECK 






49. Leaals & Tenders
INVITATION TO TENDER 
The Supply and Construction 
of a W ater Supply Feeder Main, 
Stage 3
City of Kelowna, B:C. 
Sealed tenders m arked “ Ten­
der for the Supply and Con­
struction of a W ater Supply 
F eeder M ain, Stage 3” will, be 
received a t the office of the City 
Clerk. City of Kelowna, up to 
5:00 p.m . local tim e, Tuesday, 
Jan u ary  10, 1967.
’The following a re  th e  p rinc i­
pal ite m s of w ork  an d  approxi­
m a te  q u an titie s :
1. The supply and installa­
tion of 10,900 feet of 36- 
inch d iam eter reinforced 
concrete steel cylinder 
pipe, prestressed. . j
2. 'The supply and installation 
of va lves, va lve  cham bers 
an d  app u rten an ces.
P lans and  specifications m ay 
be exam ined  a t the  office of 
A ssocia ted  E ng ineering  Services 
. Ltd. on oi- a f te r  D ecem ber 19, 
1966 and copies m ay be ob ta in ­
ed  by  bona fide, te n d e re rs  upon 
d eposit of S25.
P lan s and specifications will 
also be on view at the Amal­
gam ated  Construction Associa­
tion of B.C. for interested con­
trac to rs.
T en d e rs  m u st be accom panied 
by  e ith e r  a  bid bond or a ce rti­
fied  cheque in the am ount of ten 
p e r  cen t of the te n d e r  p rice 
p lus a le tte r  of consen t signed 
by a licensed  su re ty  com pany.
The lowest or any tender svill 








2256 West 12th Avenue, 
Vancouver 9, B,C.
D ecem ber 17, 1966.
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Teachers' Pay
KIMBERLEY (C P '—K im ber­
ley d istrict school teachers 
received one of the highest p e r­
centage salary increases in the 
province for 1967 with a 9.2 per 
cent boost awarded by an arb i­
tration board this week.
MAN SENTENCED
VANCOUVER (C P ) -  R ichard 
Patterson, 22, charged with dis­
rupting a religious group hold­
ing a meeting on a downtown 
stree t corner, was. given a six 
m onth suspended sentence on a ; 
$200 good behavior bond Wed- j 
nesday. i
LE.\SES PLANT j
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ray-1 
onier Canada (B.C.) Ltdi has | 
leased the Silvertree Sawm ills | 
Ltd. plant here and; will assum e i 
m anagerhent and operation Jan , ] 
1, it  was announced W ednesday. I  
Rayonier will convert to two 
shifts daily instead of the p res­
ent one. and will provide 70 
m ore jobs.
CHARGES L.AID
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Jam es  
S. Leblanc, 26, of Vancouver, | 
was charged Wednesday with i 
two counts of breaking and | 
entering and theft, three counts j  
of possession of stolen .goods i 
and one count of theft under | 
S50 in connection with a series | 
of burglaries in private homes. ;
DUTCH PROTEST
Some ICO Dutch artists c a r­
rying a' long camouflaged 
green driigon lead a pro.ces-
sioh in the streets of. Am­
sterdam  in a silent protest 
again the w ar in Vietnam.
The artists and their dragon 
are  followed by about 900
young people as they stage 
tlue silent protest.
NHL BIG 7
G A P ts  Pen
TOKYO (AP)—“The attitude I from .the corridors of Chinese
of Communists toward any P^‘ '  r  .^^.j^j^g.haired. Liu and the
son who has luade m i E t a k c s  m Napoleonic Teng wei'e
his work shouid be one of p e r ­
suasion in o rd e r 'to  help him 
change and s ta rt afresh and not 
one of exclusion, unless he is 
incorrigible.”
Communist Chairman M a o  
Tse-tung m ade this statement in 
1938. Today 28 years later. Mno 
at 73 faces a dilemma: Should 
he continue, to try to persuade 
his former; heir apparent. P re s­
ident Liu Shao-chi. and General 
Secretary. Teng Hsiao-ping of
subjected Tuesday night to the 
scorn of 100,000 Young Red 
G uards a t a ra lly  in Peking 
a t which Liu w as branded the 
“Khrushchev of China” and the 
“ boss of capitalism .”_ . “ .
'Wall n e w sp a p e rs  in Peking 
disclosed that Liu and Teng ab-. 
jectly confess to anti-Mao sins 
before the party  central com- 
hiittee last ' October, slightly 
m ore than two months after 
Mao had moved DiBfence Min-
the e rro r of their ways? Or lis ter Lin Piao into China’s 
s h o u l d  he dism iss .them as in- No. 2 spot and banished LiU to 
corrigible and exciude them  I No. 8. ' '
OITAWA. (G P)-The restric ­
tive trade practices cnmmission 
has- declared that a wholly- 
owned Canadian subsidiary of a 
British chemical fimi has a 
monoiwiy nn prtxhiclion of in­
dustrial phnsiihatcs used in 
m anufacturing dc(ei';;cnl.s.
The anti - combines com m is­
sion, in a report releoscd by the 
government, also says that 
E lectric Rerluction (V). of Can- 
rfia Ltd., known as Erco. ac




1, Velma P. Sperling, of Box 
95, R.R, No. I, Kelowna, B.C.,
h e r e b y  a p i t l y  to the C om ptroller ' noin ipion Feiiilii'ors C o . ' ers
of W ater Rights for a licence to i i.iri, m lii.59. |or S't.Fin.I.Ki in a '
divert anil use w ater out of mei-ger “ wliei'cb.i’ Krco mnin-
Kelowna Creek which fl“ '''s j (ainerl its monniioly in the C a -[ noixily
w esterly  and discharges ii'lo nmrkct for industrial size.
O kanagan Lake and give notice 1 phosi>hatcs.“
United States. ThC. two firms 
have faced competition from 
others abroad.
The commission’s report said 
Erco and Standard apparently 
agreed to avoid eomnctition in 
prices and added: “The public 
interest would, however, be 
served by unrestricted comiicti- 
tion between Erco and Stand 
a rd .”
Colgate - Pahnolive. Proctor 
and Gamble, aiifl Lever Brolh- 
the b'l! three detergent 
inanufnclnrer.s wlio buy from 
E r c o — are pi'otected from mo-
The sins to Which Teng con­
fessed in October were of re ­
cent date, revolving chiefly 
around his incorrect direction 
of the. cu ltu ral revolution purge 
in June and July, while Mao 
w as out of Peking.
Liu’s adm itted m istakes go 
back to 1946. Their num ber and 
seriousness raise the question: 
Was he forced on each occasion 
to indulge in self-criticism? Or 
has he, through control of the 
party, m ajority , been able to 
defy Mao for two decades with­
out being scratched?
It appears that in 1946 he fa­
vored a coalition government 
with Chiang Kai-shek and a 
long period of peace for China. 
The implication is that Mao did 
not and sparked the belligerent 
wing of the parly  which wel­
comed, if it did not encourge, 
the breakdown of the talks.
CLOSE TO PEACE?
This bit of information w ill be 
of in terest to historians and 
ixiliticians long at odds over 
whether the Communists plotted 
w ar while they talked peace. 
When all the fa d s  are availa­
ble, it may be scon the abortive 
coalition talks came closer to 
success than anyone a t the time 
realized. ;
Liu also adm itted opposing 
Mao’s industrial G reat Leap 
Forw ard. But instead of being 
punished, he emerged in April 
19,59, as pi’csident of Chinn, re 
placing Mao himself.
Did Mao have lo step nslcic 
liecause of the mistiikcs of nis
Dangerous Doll 
'N ot For Sale'
W INNIPEG (CP) — Metro­
politan Winnipeg stores, a t the 
request of the provincial fire 
prevention office, have stopped 
selling a toy doll described by 
F ire  Chief (3ecil Leckie as “ ex­
plosive and highly dangerous.”  
The dolls, sold under the 
nam e Raggedy Ann Dolls, are 
m ade of nitrocellulose and are 
a “ rea l hazard  in a child’s 
hands’ if exposed to high heat. 
Chief Leckie said Wednesday.
Stores have v o 1 u h t  a r  i 1 y 
stopped all sales of the Polish- 
m ade dolls and parents have 
been urged to “ get rid  of them 
as soon as possible.”
, Chief Leckie said the dolls, 
which sold for 97 cents, were 
m ore likely  to be in “ poorer 
hom es w here the dangers were 
grea ter.
M ikita. Chi. 
Rousseau. Mtl. 
Goyette, N.Y. 
W harram , Chi. 
G ilbert, N.Y. 
M arshall, N.Y. 
Geof’on, N.Y. 
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A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wi(3er choice of 
shows, more fun!
TRADE RUNS SMOOTHLY
South Africa im ported more 
than $500,000,000 worth of goods 
from  the United States in 1965.
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
iTn the upiuiun n| the com- 
mis.uuii the merger was detri- 
UKUitial to the intei'C'g I'f tlv  
tiuhlic^,” I'Inirmaii Kobei't S. 
M acl.I'llan and thi' ciimniis; ion 
eoMchidivl .after moiv thiui two 
ye.'irs of hi'.iring.s.
'I’he i n V e t I c I1 1 i o n was 
launched b\’ 1), 11. W. Iloiiry, 
dii-ector of in\eallfutlion and rn- 
-oarch under the Cnmbines In- 
\aa tii’ut ion Act. who alle'ted 
Erco Was a ninnni>iil,\' which 
had n-'cd it: intirkel uower
of my application to all per­
sons affected. i
The point of diversion will be* 
located at sam e as E.L. L5837.
The quantit.v of w ater to be 
diverted i.s 30 Uc. ft'.
The imrpose for whieh the 
w ater will be used is irrigation.
The land on which thi' water 
will be u.sod is Lot •! of Lot 12.1,
O.D.Y.D., Plan ' 4183, except 
BG145.
A copy of this application was 
po:>tcd on the l l th .No\ember,
1966 at the inopo.sed point of 
diver.slon nnd on the land when' 
the wnt*’!' is to be u.scil and two I  chiding eompetitm 
copies were filed in the office 
of the Water Recorder al Ver­
non, B.C.
Cfbji'ction-. to the, appiic.ition 
liiny be filed with the - aid Water 
Recorder oi w ith tlu' I'lanpti oi­
ler of Water Rights, P.o liaineiil 
lu u ld lng :, Vii'toi 1.1. B.C . v itlnn 
I h l i t y  days of t'le fir' t d.itc of 
publication of the ap,'lu'.'tloii,
Fu si date of pui'Mcatli'ii 11 
Di'i'i mber h'tiil
VLI.MA I’ b l’ERl.lN i,,
..\ppllc,iiit
Bv N .  P .  I ' A b O l i M h  A g e n t
“ I'roat Leap? Did he turn over 
buro because of their direction of tiie country's 
da,y-t.o-dny operation to Liu un 
dor pressure?
These questions have yet to 
be answered. The answers may 
come out in Ihe torrent of abuse 
which Mao seems to Intve ov 
dered the Rcrl Gitards to let 
liva.sc.
WORRIED ABOl T OTlIIilRS
They take 80 tier cent of 
E reo’s itvdustrial tihosphale pro­
duction. but Erco “ exercised a 
substantial cnnlrol” over the 
remaitiing 20 per cent, sold to 
rdiont 20 other fi''ins.
The coinmis.sien found that 
Erco “ lace;, tictua! competi­
tion” In the field of agricultural 
I ' h o s p h a l e s  from other domestic 
and foreign manufncturor.s.
.lohn Turner, m inisti'r wllh- 
ont |«a'tfolio who released the 
report for Guy Favrean, rcgis-
“ w i t h  t i l l '  i n t e n t  ani l  p u r i x i s e  of  i I r a r - g e n e r a l ,  s a i d  i n  a s l a t e -
e l i m i n a t i n g  c o m o e t l l l o n  a n d  i
Al
11XS (M EBEC ri.\N T
b ’r i ' ,  a M i b ^ i d l i i r . v  o f  
b r i g h t  a n d  W ' l  o n  h i d  o f  
' i i i i ,  l i c ' p o '  111 IHI'T,  i p i u m t a c p i r -  
i n e  p h o -  " h  I ' M i r  ' nl '  n i a l c ' . i c  a '  
I ’. n c k i n g h a  IU O n e
I t  l a I M  1 e . l  i i l i i ' '  f '  i i ' c u i i  1 I 
■ a i i i U  .11 ’ ' ‘ r e r  o l  i " ' ' p r , i  c h ' i i -  
r . i ' e ,  11 e d  a  .1 b l r a c l i  i n  i h c  
I ' I . I p  .111 1 " I t l i d i n  I :  y ,  a n > l
i i ;  1 "  I o ;  '  O i l  '  .1 " 1 1  f i o ’ t  I P  I ' l '  o l  
p " ' 1 1 1 1 (  ! I h  I '  ' h  0 | '  1 '  I ' h i '
V I  l i e  i p . ' p o i l a i " i n  e r  i n  (  i l u n h .  o l  
1 '  h i i  I b  i t i  ' . n r  
P ' i ' i l  i n  i l e l c r -
rn i  nt  “ i h e  u s u a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
Vio i i l d  b e  R i v e n  t o  t h e  ( l u e s t i o n  
of w h a t  f n r t t u r  . - d e p s  o u g h t  t o  
b e  t a k e n . ”  ,
F ' n a t t y  v n e h  r e i H U ' t s  a r e  s i i b -  
m i l t e d  t o  lav' . ' .vi' i ' ' : t o  d e t e r m i n e  
w h e t h e i  a p r o  e e u t i o n  td l o i i l d  
PC l a n n c l i e d  in t h e  e o i i i t . s .
.lACK K. ALEXANDER
agent for . . .
C I G A S
itoi n .i: rii.i.iNC.
Wc Deliver 
.Inck K. Alcxniidcr 
Shasta Trailer Court 
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J  ’7  A visit 1(0111 mir linf,ti’''.s will mak  
f  ynii If'fi at linntn, vdth Ikt basket 
of pilt̂ ' •'6(1 answofs to questions 
alioiit tlie rity, its services and 
tai’ilitif:), lip.t call . . .
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1 0 » l o o
U S. No. 1, 
Large, firm 
heads ........ 2 ' ' " 2 9 c





7 ( 0 , 1 . 0 0Carnation 




Nabob, 7  Q #
1 lb. pkg. . . . .  M Ml ,
SOFT DRINKS
White Rock. 
28 oz. bottles 4 ^ ° ' 8 9 c
SNACK BAR
TURKEY DINNER




2 lb. c e llo ......
U C E f l  BEER
★
Peas & Carrots
3  fo r  ^ - 0 0
Strawberries





S Ai „  DEC
1 11. CLOSING 
. .11
U'f reserve the right lo limit i|iiantitics
SUPER
Surroondfct bv I «s* Parking
T * C E  U  m s t o m i *  D A H T  C O P H I E B ,  T B P B . ,  P E C .  » .  i m
SAGA OF DOOMED ^HIP ST. FINBARR
(Continued from  page 1) jThe sea pulled a t  the clothes
he bad on and pulled him back 
After th ree men m ade it u p ^ jito  the w ater and he sank .” 
the  ladder. Sm ith found him self i No attem pt was m ade by the 
unable to com plete the climb jQi-sujo to recover the txxlies, he 
and fell back into the w ater jsaid “We had six m ore m en to 
but m anaged to scram ble into;gp. in the ship. They were in 
the raft. Pad shape.”
“ He reached for the ladder | However, a G erm an ship, 
and I think he was too fa r goncjidentified only as the H am burg
to have the streng th .” Captain 
Wooldridge said "He m ade a 
^ a b  for the ladder and he went 
in the w a te r .  I think he died 
righ t aw ay.”
G ray had "tried  to get on the 
ladder and he was very bad.
ill See Better
Orsiiio about an hour after sh e | 
docked W ednesday, before the  
first of the  survivors were 
helped down a ladder to  dock- 
side.
Sonje l i m p e d  ashore on 
swollen, frostbitten feet, Some 
were to re tu rn  home today by 
air but others were to rem ain  
for the inquiry with Captain 
Sawyers.
D uring the St. F in b a rr’s brief 
career—she was two years old 
—she was credited with two 
strap,>ed to a stre tcher, it w a s  j rescues and l^cam e^ knowm as 
winched over the side of the“ ne of the. lucluest stops on toe
banks, claim ing an EngUsh rec ­
ord landing of 1,000,000 pounds 
of L abrador fish a t Hull on h er 
second voyage. She carried  
about 400 to 450 tons on her 14th 
trip  when she cam e to  grief.
No dtoails were available on 
the firs t rescue effected by the 
St. F in b a rr  but other fisherm en 
d u b b e d  her “Johnny-on-the- 
spot” after the second. She 
steam ed here April 19, 1965
recovered Sm ith’s body' and 
transferred  it to the  Orsino.
BODY LANDED
Wrapped in a  Union Jack  and
WASHINGTON (AP) — The m arshalling sophisticated com- 
United S tates’ w eather chief puters, w eather-cye satellite.s
predicted today tha t two-weeks- and new concepts at atmos-1 £> o m northern Newfoundland
in - advance "w eather forecasts pheric probing in a  co-ordinated 
for any p a rt of the world will effort.
be possible within 10 to 15 xpg program  envisions not 
years. ionly improved and longer-range
They would p r e d i c t  the ;^ .gather forecasts but possibly 
w eather, fa ir or foul, for each !even breakthroughs t o w a r d  
day over the span, and could I ^^.gather control, D r. , White and 
lead to enorm ous dollar sav- s e v  e r  a 1 A m erican associates
ings.
P resen t - day capabilities of 
three-day-ahead forecasts are  
p retty  iffy, said Dr. Robert M: 
V ^ite , chief of the govern­
m ent’s environm ental science
saidl in reports to the m eeting 
of the Am erican Association of 
the Advancement of Science.
“ It m ay be conservative to 
say,”  said White, “ that through 
a world w eather p rogram , our
services adm inistration, which nation alone can realize eco- 
inciudes the w eather bureau. Ihomic b e n e f i t s  exceeding 
The improved prospect,stem s, I SI,000,000,000 annually. And, if 
White re|x>rted, from  a recently-1 ..veather and clim ate  modifica-
launched international e f f  o r  t 
called the World W eather P ro­
gram  in which he said all na­
tions, including R u s s i a  and 
China, are co-operating.
AIMS AT CO-ORDINATION 
The long-range effort-planned 
by the world meteorological o r­
ganization, a specialized agency 
of the United Nations—aim s at
w aters with the traw ler St. 
Dominic, also from Hull, which 
had a steel cable caught in h e r 
screw.
tion can be achieved on a sub­
stantial scale, the  benefits to 
hum anity will su rpass all our 
im aginings.”
He said th a t a t present, 
w eather hazards kill between 
1,200 and 1,300 A m ericans and 
cause m ore than  $11,000,000,000 
in agricultural and Other eco­
nomic losses every  year.
Profits 'Didn't Match Paee 
In Growth 01 Paper Industry
MONTREAL (CP) — R. M. 
Fowler, president of the Cana­
dian Pulp and P ap er Associa­
tion, said in M ontreal C anada’s 
production of pulp and paper 
Increased by m ore than nine 
per cent in 1966 but profits in 
the industry did not m atch the 
pace.
Mr. Fowler, in his year-end 
report, said the production gain 
was the largest ever achieved 
by the Canadian in d u stry ,an d  
raised the nation’s output of 
pulD and eaper to a value of 
$2,300,000,000.
. Final figures for n ew sp rin t} 
would show a production in- i 
crease of nine per cent, and of j 
m ore than th a t for pai>erboard. ! 
K raft paper output rose by up-1 
w ards of eight per cent.
Canada’s exports of wood p'llp 
w ere un eight per cent in 1966 
over 1965.
Mr. Fow ler said capital ex­
penditures in the pulp and pa- i  
per industry also were at rec-1 
ord levels in the year now 
alm ost passed. They arc esti­
m ated to have exceeded $500,- 
000 .00().
N ’CW MILI.S START
Several new mills began pro­
duction and there  wa.s a further­
ing of expansion and m oderniza­
tion program s.
Costs increased considerably 
in 1966 and the output increase, 
thus was riot refloctcd in earn ­
ings. Som etim es profits were 
lo"’"r than in 1965.
The association president said 
the inilp nnd paper industry’s 
output eontinued to be near to 
productive capacity.
This reflected the continued 
growth in world requirem ents 
for pulp and paper.
Total exports and domestic 
.shipments to both rose consid­
erably during 1966.
Business activ ity  in the indus­
try ’s chief m arkets  “ is likely to 
rem ain at a high level and thus 
shipments should once again 
establish a new reco rd ,” M r, 
Fowler said.
HAD TH REE MORE DAYS
“ We only had three m ore fish- 
ihg days left,” said Captqin 
Sawyers. The St. F in b arr had 
been 40 days at sea.
A veteran  of 25 years at sea, 
Captain Sawyers bad  com ­
m anded the St. F in b a rr since 
her commissioning, in Novem ­
ber, 1964. He described her as 
a “ good ship . . . a happy 
ship.”
Tbe crew  had decided not to  
hold the ir Christm as celebra­
tion until they headed for hom e 
Tuesday, the  day the 1,139-ton 
vessel finally went down.
Captain Sawyers, fa ther of 
four, said he had ju st taken the 
bridge a fte r breaW ast when toe 
fire broke out. The engine room  
and crew ’s quarters w ere en­
gulfed in flames within seven 
m inutes.
Those not killed faced death  
by freezing in the frig id , spray  
lashing the vessel’s decks or 
suffocation from intense black 
smoke throughout the room s 
and passagew ays below.
The captain could not pin­
point his position exactly  in the 
first m essage to the Orsino, 4% 
miles aw ay. When he tried  to 
call, la te r, his ship seem ed to 
blow apart.
“ I picked the telephone up 
. . .  I said . . . Christ, she’s 
blowing up. The next thing I 
knew I was outside , on the fun­
nel casing, laid alongside the 
funnel with part of the te le­
phone in m y hand. T hat’s how 
quick it happened . . . in a 




BUDAPEST (AP) — Hungar­
ian authorities today released 
M rs. Ja n e t V. Lem m e, 25,j,an 
Am erican from  Seattle, Wash., 
on completion of a  sentence for 
helping her husband in an at­
tem pt to sm uggle his sister and 
brother-in-law ou t of Hungary, 
toe U.S. enibassy an n o u n c^ .
M rs. Lem m e’s husband, Vol- 
ker Busso L em m e, 29, a Cana­
dian citizen, is scheduled to  re­
m ain in prison until Feb. 28, 
U.S. Consul Clifford H. Gross 
w as r e p o r t e d  driving Mrs. 
Lem m e to the A ustrian frontier, 
She w as to fly from  Frankfurt 
to Vancouver, and  arrive there 
F riday  night.
Lem m e had pleaded guilty to 
having procured Canadian pass­
ports under false pretenses to 
sm uggle his sister, B irke Mane- 
witz, and her husband, Kurt, 
cu t of H ungary via Yugoslavia 
la s t June.
T h e  two couples were a r­
rested  when H ungarian border 
guards d i s c o v e r e d  forged 
stam ps in the passports of the 
refugees. L em m e had obtained 
the stam ps in Vienna, Austria.
Jan e t Lem m e was sentenced 
to six m onths in prison by 
B udapest court Sept. 29. Her 
husband r e c e i v e d  an eight- 
m onth te rm . He is a 29-year-old 
landscape architect.
An appeal by th e  Lemme cou­
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Royal d o ld
IGA Butter
Libby's Fancy -  48  oz. tins
Ctns. 2 s
2 ' b s . l
3 fo'
IGA Fancy -  15 oz. tins
Carnation
Crabmeat




2 '“ 4 9 c  
89cVacuum P acked .  lb.
IGA Fancy
IGA —  12 oz. Mild Medium Old
Cheese W edges 59c 65c 6 9 c
McGavin’s Butter
Dinner Rolls Regular i2’s .. Pkg. i2’s 3 3 c
Lii Abner
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2 / o 6 5 c
Planter’s
Cocktail Peanuts 6 9 c
Planter’s
Cashew Nuts 1̂ ' . 8 3 c
Christie’s








Canada Choice* Canada Good
  lb.
I
I Ground Fresh Hourly
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•  Chicken Chow Mein
•  Chicken Cliop Siiey
•  Pork Fried Rice ....... Each
Crisp Green
CELERY STALKS
lb 1 5 c
Tnhe
TOMATOES
2 9 ce a .
lh '5  od vc'tiscm cn t is r o t  piibiisficJ or d ispto,,':! tiy Imc Liquor Control Doaid of the C o v e r o in o t  of B nurii Colombia.
SnoMcnp, 2 Ih, packs ^ 1 ^  WSM MSB
G re^nPeas /  D C
Cheese Pizza
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HALL BROS.
O k an ag an  Mi^^ion
DION
R iidand
